
ABOUT TOWN
TarguMoa, publitbar of 

ysnUd, ^  aoU from New York 
gatiirilej on Um PanuM-Paci- 

Uaar “Vlrftnla" for California 
r way o f tba Panama canal. A fter 
aacattOB la Loa Anyelei h e _w l 
to Ptortlanfl, Oregon, to Tlelt with 
brother who realdes there.

Iflantoaomob Tribe, No. 58, Im- 
m a d  Order o f Bed Mm ^  hold 
&  regular taeeUag In T ^ e r  haU 
tomorrow evening at 8 tfclock. A  
. i . i i .  f  eandtdatea will be InlUated 
Into the adoption degree. All ««* '” - 
bera on the degree team are MkM 
to make a apeclal effort and attend.

The O a e f  Qub wUl rehearae at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church , at 
T:80 o’clock tonight In preparation 
for Ita seventh annual concert and a 
concert to be given at Talcottvllle 
on Wednesday, February 20.

The Walther League of th i Zion, 
lAitheran church will hold its 
monthly meeting, postponed from 
last week, at the church this eve
ning at 8 o’clock. Refreshments 
and a social time will follow the 
business.

The Seaing a rc le  of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will serve 
an appetizing fresh ham and sauer
kraut supper In the church base
ment between the hours of 5 and 
7:S0 tonight. A  number of the 
business and church people are ex
pected.

Ice that formed under the rail
road tre.slle on Hilliard street so 
narrowed the distance between the 
bridge and the roadway that several 
large trucks could not get clearance. 
Workmen were busy today chop
ping the Ice from the road surface.

Tbs aocoBd In the series o f bridge 
and setback parties under autmlces 
of the Women's committee o f the 
Manchester Oreen Community club, 
will take place tomorrow night at 
the Green school hall. Playing will 
begin promptly at 8 o'clock. The 
valuable cash prizes will be award
ed and refreshments and sociability 
will follow the games. The com
mittee is well pleased with the 
patronage at these weekly parties, 
and is making good progress to
ward raising the necessary amount 
for milk and cod liver oil for the 
children at the school who require 
it.

Mary Buahnell Cheney auxiliary 
announces a card party for mem
bers and friends of that organiza
tion as well as Ward Cheney Camp, 
U.8.W.V., for Saturday evening at 
8 o’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jere Maher o f Chestnut Drive. 
Manchester Green. Setback will be 
played with prizes for the winners 
and refreshments. .Transportation 
will be provided fyora the terminus 
of the Oreen line between 7:15 and 
7:45.

Mrs. Elsie Relnartz of 10 Division 
street who has been confined to her 
bed with a severe attack of grip, la 
reported as slightly improved.

The Willing Workers and Asbury 
groups will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock at the South 
Methodist church. Work will be on 
costumes for the Girl Scout rally, 
and members of any of the other 
Wesleyan Guild groups are Invited 
to assist tomorrow afternoon.

-BRIDGE-
SETBACK
Friday, Feb. 8,8 P. M.
MANCHESTER GREEN

COMMUNITY CLUB

Choirs o f the Polish National 
church win omit their rehearsal to
morrow evening. The organist. 
Miss Olive Skrabacs, Rev. Peter 
Lataa, Chester Kosak, John Zawls- 
towskl, Jr., and Alphonse Rubacha> 
will leave tomorrow for Walling
ford to make arrangements for a 
concert there In which the Lutnla 
choir will take part

The Young People’s society of the 
The Young People’s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
hold their monthly meeting tomor
row night at the church. The pro
gram be .in charge of the educa
tional secretary. Miss Esther Steger. 
The principal speaker will be the 
pastor. Rev. Karl Riclvter'. A  social 
time with refreshments wiil follow 
the meeting.

Mrs. Marlon Jacobson Seelert’s 
piano pupils gave a mid-season re
cital at her home on Main street 
this afternoon, in which all had a 
part in solo or duet numbers. A 
social time with refreshments fol
lowed the program.

Mrs. S. M. Sllverateln of 39 
Stephen street, who is' receiving re
turns on the sale of tickets for the 
Girl Scout showing of Walt Disney 
and Mickey Mouse pictures at the 
State theater, Saturday morning, 
FebruauT' 16, will collect from the 
troops; others are urged to get In 
touch with her as soon as possible. 
Council members arc also remind
ed to make returns at the monthly 
meeting, Tuesday, February 12.

The all-day session of the W. C. 
T. U. at the South Methodist church 
Tuesday was well attended. Mrs. 
L. S. Burr gave the lesson from 
the syllabus. A basket luncheon 
was enjoyed at noon and work was 
for the Memorial hospital.

:ary C. Ksensy Tent, Daughters 
o f Veterans o f the Civil War will 
nukt at the Armory tonight at 8 
o'iioek.

Rev. P. C. Allen will give an il- 
lustrated lecture on Abraham Lin
coln at the Second Congregational 
church Sunday evening at 8 o’clock 
in the large vestry. The program, 
which will include special music, 
w ill'b e  in charge of the standing 
missionary committee. A  large at
tendance la hoped for.

The Justamere Bridge club will 
nr.eet tomorrow with Mrs. Sherwood 
Behrend of Center street.

Mias Katherine Pollitt is confined 
to the home of her sister, Mrs. Ed
ward VIckerman at 22 Roosevelt 
street, with a broken wrrist caused 
by a fall. The wrist bone is brok
en in two places. Dr. Howard Boyd 
set the break.

J. William Green of Paterson, N. 
J., who acted as organizer for Local 
2125, United TextUe Workers of 
America during the textile strike 
last September, is again in Man
chester. Mr. Green Is expected to 
address the union at a meeting to
morrow in Odd Fellows ball which 
will be followed by a dance and 
social.

The enumeration o f pupils at the 
St. James’s parochial school here 
totals 430 at the present time, ac
cording to the official figures com
piled in a pamphlet Issued by Rev. 
Austin Munich, director of paro
chial schools in Connecticut, from 
his residence at St. Thomas’s Sem
inary in Bloomfield. A copy of the 
pamphlet has been received by Rev. 
William P. Reldy, pastor of St. 
James’s church.

BOLTON FARMHOUSE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Home of EmO Brochetto On 
West Street Boms at 
8:30 This Morning.

While neighbors stood in the yard 
helpless to do anything on account 
of the lack o f a water' system and 
the headway gained by the Oames, 
fire at 8:30 this morning complete
ly destroyed the fram house of 
Emil Brochetto on West street, Bol
ton.

Mr. Brochetto, on his way to the 
bams to feed and water his cattle, 
noticed smoke belching from the 
roof near the chimney. Running 
into the house to warn bis family, 
he went upstairs to find the roof had 
broken into flames. Fanned by a 
fairly stiff westerly wind, the fire 
quickly spread over the roof and 
was eating into the walls and cell
ing on the second floor.

With the help of his wife, Mr. 
Brochetto succeeded In saving a few 
articles of furniture but a majority 
of the household goods were lost. A

defective chimney was saiiT by Con
stable Chesterfleld Pirie to have 
been the cauee.

There is no piped water system In 
Belton, reeldentb and farmers living 
there depending upon wells for theli 
water supply. The wind which was 
blowing away from the garage and 
bams prevented sparks from the 
burning bouse from igniting them. 
Howevef, to make sure, the roof and 
walla o f the outbuildings were soak
ed with water carried by willing 
neighbors.

WEDDINGS

Keller-Ambrosino
Mrs. Virginia Ambroslnl o f 176 

BIssell street announces the mar
riage of her daughter. Miss’ Carrie 
Ambrosini to Stephen Louis Keller 
of Westerly, R. I. The ceremony 
took place, in Westerly on Saturday, 
February *2, in the presence of Miss 
Libera Ambroslhl, sister of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Leno De 
Fante, sister and brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keller are making their home In 
Westerly.

ADVER'nSEM ENT

Enjoy your gla4s of Ballantine’s 
Beer amid quiet and privacy at the 
Princess Grill, cor. Main and Pearl.

EXPECTS RENTS PiCK-OP 
HERE IN THE SPRING

Real Estate Dealer Says Indi
cations Are That There Will 
Be Many Changes.

From now tmtll May Reuben H. 
McCann, local teal estate dealer 
who specializes in rent listings, ex
pects there will be a sharp' pickup 
in rentals In Manchester.

Mr. McCann said today that the 
real estate market, which usually 
la stagnant during the winter

BOSTUNj 
S2.25 o ;

FR NEW  YURK  
S4.05 R.T.

Providence . . f t  a w „  fSJM) R.'r.

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
TeL 7007

months, invariably Improves in the 
spring and early summer.

Two families from out o f town 
took up residence here during the 
post few  days. W. J. Derie, for
merly o f Hartford, has moved into 
the house at 10 Proctor road, while 
Arthur M. Lockwood has trans
ferred his residence from Ellington 
to 917 North Elm street. Walter D. 
Michaud, local barber, has moved 
into S Hawley street.

“RENTING JIMMY”
2-Act PUy

FR ID AY , FEB. 8, *  F. BL 
2d Congregational Church 

Musical Numbers. 
Home Hade Caady Bale. 

2Sc Adults. 10c Children.

The Best
Blue Flame Rangre Oil

8 v 2<
Midland 

Filling: Station
811 Main St. W. 8. Grant, Mgr. 

Tel. SM I—SUtlon 
Tel. 6088— Houae

Hoot M on! Be Thrifty

7 lre$ to n e
TIRES— B A T T K R IE S -C A R  HEATERS

MORIARTY BROS.
301-31.) Cenler Street— t’orner Broad 

Open 24 Hours. Free Road Service.
Phone 3873

OF M ONEY-SAVING

^blue coal9  OUR 
SPECIALTY

PHONE 4149

T H E W . G .G L E N N E Y C 0 .
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ SuppUes, Paint 

886 No. Main St. Manchester

Whole Haddock, 1 O  1
lb........................ l ^ i c
Smoked Filet of O  
Haddock, lb______

Ijirge Mackerel, ^  Alb............  14c
Booton Bluefiah, t
ib.........................  l O C
Extra Large O C k  
SMELTS. Ib.........

Oysten, o  f
pint .....................O l C

Mackerel Filets.

The Manchester Public Market
Seafood of Prime Quality
Fresh Haddock F ile ts..............   23c lb.
Fresh Made Mlet of S o le ...................     .29c Ib.
Fancy Medium Size Mackerel................................ 12'/jC Ib.
H errin gs...........................................  10c Ib.
Large Imported Swedish Salt Herrings .......... 2 for 25c
Best Stewing O ysters................................ ,29c pint
Large Frying O ysters........... .........................39c pint
Chowder C lam s............................................ quarts 25c
Fancy Huttertish...... ....................................... ,20c Ib.
Fancy Swordlish, center cuts .........................   ,33c Ib.
Nice W h w  Halibut S teak ......................................... 29c lb.
fYesh Cm  to bake or fry .......................  \~yc Ib.
Boston Rluefl5^, sliced......... ; .............................i5c lb.

SPECIAL ON C.AMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP, 3 cans
for ......................................................................... ..

H.xrmel Vegetable Soup, 2 cans f o r ..........................2.3c
Hormel Onion Soup, 2 cans f o r ......... ....................... 3ic

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuifed and Baked .Mackerel..............._.10c find 1.5c each
Devil's Food I.a.ver Cakes.................................I9c each
Home Baked Beans.......  ........................ i.'.c quart
Home Made Cup Cakes, a.ssorted................. I9c dozen
Extra Large Juice Oranges............................. 29c dozen

DIAL 3111

The “Self-Serve’s” Biggest Celebration Of 
The Year Now In Progress..Shop and Save!

— Demonstration! —  

Underwood

Clam Chowder
I H B R  2  c a n )

Largf*, No. 2 can*. 
■UAH.u* lude from Qunhaug

nourlahing!

I FREE SOUVENIR- u1th piirrhaara of 50c and otcr.

I FREE DELIVERY on all orders $1.00 or over. 

f a?>C Green Stamps Given Out On Food Purchases.

. Remember— Week-end specials go on sale each Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock. Avoid 
'Saturday’s anniversary rush—«hop Friday afternoon!

— —  Demonstration!...... .

Rand's Wax

Shoe Polish
2  cans

19«
Wax shoe poUsh 
—waterproof and 
snow'proof. Cans. 
lOo each!

’3 to 6 Special Friday Afternoon!'
VALLEY GROVE

BUTTER •.S7*
In handy quarter-pound sections. \  flne quality butter. Special 

low price Friday afternoon from 8 to 6 o’clock O N LY !

Look At These Demonstratiotis
JACK FROST CANE

SUGAR
CO.N’ t'E tm O N E R Y

SUGAR
Cloth Bags. 
25-lb. bag, $1.20.

Jack Frost 
Sanitary Package

1 0 Ib.
I>ag

•Demonstration! <

Hale’s “Morning Luxury”

Blena^ especially for 
us by a foreiDOst coffee 
grower, ,29c pound.

SUNSHINE BRAND

CRACKERS Lunch, Graham 2-lh. 
and Krispy box

ARMOUR’S "S TA B ”

HAM
BORDEN’S F IN E

CHEESE

With the "Fixed Fla
vor.”  Special Demon- 
atraUon Sale.

All Kinds. 
Cream Cheese, 
2 pkgs. 17c.

'Demonstration!' 

Heing Famons

An kinds . . Just like 
home made. A  good 
variety!

SILVER LA N E

PICKLES Sweet Mixed. 
Dills, doz. 15c.

4 0
fb. pkg.

55
l b .

2  ^ '3 5 *

qt. jar 25
GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR All Purpose, 
"Kitchen Tested"

24 '̂^-n).
Bag

GOLD m e d a l

• Demonstration!'
BISQUICK 25e Extra Buys 

You A $1.25 Rel
ish Dish.

Helmann’s Blue Ribbon

Mayonnaise

27*
Pint

Made from purest Ingredi
ents. For fruit and vege
table salads!

»1.17
p b g .  2 9 *

■3 to 6 Special Friday Afternoon!-

WALNUT MEATS 1-2 ib. pkg.
Fine Bordeaux halvee. Good quaUty wralnnt' meats— perfect halves.

BEECH-NUT DEMONSTRATION! 
Baby Foods 2jars31c Spaghetti

Toniato Juice 2 ISe

Shop Tonight 
Until 9. t Iw J W H A L C c o Shop Tonight, 

Until 9.

5,459
Member o f the Audit 

Bureau o f Cticulatieua
t t in g Suosr ctianglng to ruin tentglit 

and surly tomorrow; slowly rising 
temperature.
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WORK-REUEF BILL 
FAR FROM SETTLED

Aihniiiistration Beats Back I RECALL DANIELS
Series of Amendments to 
President’s Measure —  
Final Vote on Monday.

Washington, Feb. 8.—  (A P I— Re
inforced against a strong bi-partt- 
•an opposition, . 'ministration 
forces in the Senate appropriation 
committee today beat back a series 
o f amendments to the $4,880,000,' 
000 work-relief bill, Including a pro
posal to pay for the $4,000,000,000 
work expenditures In new currency 

The committee failed to reach a 
final vote, however, and called an
other meeting for Monday.

Senator McAdoo (D., Calif.), who 
voted with the majority yesterday 
for the McCarran amendment re
quiring wages on public works be 
those prevailing In local private in
dustries served notice he would 
move to reconsider a 12 to 8 balloi. 
Monday. The Administration la 
opposed to this change, planning to 
pay a $50 a month wage.

Glass Comments 
Chairman GIeus (D „ Va.), who 

Jocularly announced he had been 
authorized by the committee to 
make full announcements of the ex
ecutive proceedings because of "in
accuracies” In prior announcements 
by other members, said McAdoo 
"apparently thinks he made a mis
take.”

The amendment to issue $4,000,-
000. 000 o f Treasury notes to meet 
the expenses of the works funds 
was proposed on behalf o f Senator 
Wheeler (D., Mont.). Glass said it 
was "beaten badly”  without a reo 
ord vote.

Another Rejected 
Ainother amendment rejected 

without a roll call would have pro
vided that preference be given war 
veterans in the employment of men 
to administer the bill. This was pro~ 
posed by Senator Metcalf (R., R.
1. ).

The committee rewrote the pen' 
alty clauses and made it a misde
meanor punishable by a fine of $2,- 
000 or a year in prison, or both for 
fraudulent practices In obtaining 
contracts and $1,000 instead of $5,- 
000 for violation of Presidential 
regulations.

CONNERY’S DEMAND
Bay State Congressman Says 

U. S. Envoy to Mexico 
Aids in Persecutions.

SLEUTHS DISCOVER 
MONSTER RUM RING

Probe Among Virginia Moun 
tains for Over a Year —  
Thirty-four Arrested.

Rocky Mount, Va., Feb. 8.— (A P ) 
—K squad of Federal agents who 
combed the mountains o f Franklin 
county to gather evidence of a g i
gantic moonshine ring, re-entered 
those mountains today temporarily 
clothed with the authority of United 
States deputy marshalls.

They seek to serve capiases Is 
sued yesterday against thirty-four 
Individuals and a corporation in the 
county charging conspiracy to vio
late various sections of the internal 
revenue laws relating to the distil
lation o f ydiisky. -

Their prisoners will be brought be
fore a United States commissioner 
here who will set bail for their ap' 
pearonce before Federal Judge 
John Paul of the Western Virginia 
District, on March 4. In addition to 
the 34 principal conspirators, the 
document returned by a Federal 
Grand iu ry  in Harrisonburg, Va, 
yesterday named 55 persons ns co
conspirators.

Y’ear Long Probe 
The indictments ended more than 

a year of investigation by agents of 
the alcohol tax division and nearly 
five montha Of study by a Grand 
Jury formed of residents of the Upr 
“  r Shenandoah Valley country. The 
ase was taken over a hundred 
liles from Franklin in order that 

any opportunity for Influencing the 
jury would be eliminated.

Among those indicted were 
Charles Carter Lee. Common
wealth's attorney of the county and 
member of a .’amity long prominent 
In Virginia. He ia accused of hav
ing received protection money 
from handlers o f illicitly distlUed 
liquor.

Deniea Charges
Lee Issued a statement soon after 

the indictments were made known 
in which he denied the charges 
against him said be would not re
sign his office and announced that 
he wrould run for re-election in elec
tions soon to be held.

A  Grand Jury, he said in his 
statement, has as witnesses usually 
such persons as may be sent before 
it by officers in charge o f on inves
tigation and person charged with an 
offense has no opportunity to defend 
himself against such charges. I  will 
welcome a fair and Impartial In
vestigation of my activities as 
Commonwealth’s attorney when I 
can present evidence relating to it 
before an Impartial court and Jury 
at the earUast possible time. I

iCoattaned oo Pan Twa)

Washington, Feb. 8.— (A P )— Am 
bassador Josephus Daniels was ac
cused today by Representative Con
nery (D., Mass.), of "co-operating 
with the tyrants o f Mexico to - en
slave the Mexican people.”

In a speech on the House floor 
the la)x>r committee chairman de
manded that the United States 
withdraw recognition of the Mexi
can government.

’ ’Liberty of religioua worship, of 
education, o f speech, and of the 
preSs are denlM ail who live in 
Mexico,”  he said.

Connery had this to say o f Dan
iels:

"Mr. Speaker, I  believe that the 
Honorabla Josephua Daniels and 
other representatives of the Ameri
can government in Mexico, who for 
some unknown reason are co-oper
ating witli the tyrants of Mexico to 
enslave the Mexican people, should 
l>e summoned back to the United 
States and forced to tell the truth 
o f the conditions which exist in tbst 
country at this time.”

Violated Pact
Mexico, he charged, has violated 

an agreement by which the United 
States, in the Wilson Administra
tion, recognized the Mexican gov
ernment ^ t h  a specific reservation 
that ail Mexicans be granted free
dom of worship.

" It  Is t^e duty o f Congress, the 
duty of the State Department,” 
Connery declared, "to notify the 
Mexican government that they hav
ing violated the agreement x x  x 
we on our part, to be consistent, are 
forced to withdraw further recogni
tion and to withdraw from that 
country any representatives we 
may have there.”

Pointing to what he described as 
ample precedents for interfering be
low the border, Connery asserted 
this country never bad qualms 
about Interference when the inter
ests o f American corporations were 
at stake.

Demands Inquiry
He advocated an Inquiry Immedl- 

acely should there be any doubt in 
the State Department or Congress 
as to "intolerable a'avery which ex
ists In Mexico.”

"The people o f Mexico today are 
suffering under the lash of oppres
sion, a lash wielded by a tyrannical 
group, a minority in power in the 
government,”  Connery said.

"These men are using the mill-

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

DEFINITE REVIVM 
IN TRADE NOTED

of Nation Shows No New VorkSurrey 
Signs of Let'Up m Better 
Conditions.

New York. Feb. 8.— (A P )—  The 
advancement recorded for practical
ly all branches o f trade since the 
turn of the year Is carrying with it 
each week more convincing proofs 
o f  a general definite revival. Dun A- 
Bradstreet's weekly trade 
says.

A fter the brief Interruption, at
tributed entirely to the severe 
weather, '• -ndltiona prevailing In 
many p.. of the country, "there 
now is more uniformity to the rjs- 
Ing trend,”  the agency says, with 
production and distribution about at

(Oonttnued on Page Two)
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Baby Waves Goodbye To Flemington

Back to New York went Baby 
Manfried Hauptmann after his 
epic stay in Flemington, during 
which the Jury saw him enter the 
jail to visit his father, Mrs. Anna 
Hauptmann la shown waving 
good-by to her son, who peers 
from the rear window o f the car.

NEW  DIRECTION FINDERS 
EFFECTIVE 1,800 MILES

Planes May. Now Be Guided CONSTABLE FOILS
by Radio Beams Across RIDf^AP ATTEMPT 
Pacific, Pan r American^ _ _ _
Co. Reports. KiUs One Gangster and

Wounds Another as They 
Drag Man to Car.

New York, Feb. 8.— (A P )—The 
development o f airplane direction 
finders with effective ranges of 1,- 
800 miles was announced today by 
Pan-American Airways shortly a ft
er that company applied to the 
Federal Ckimmlssion for the right to 
build radio communication stations 
oil the way across the Pacific ocean.

The application, Indicating the 
appix)achlng attempt by that com
pany to establish an experimentai 
«dr service between the United 
.‘•'tates and China, brought out that 
the complete radio stations are to 
be assembled on the Pacific coast 
within ten days for Installation on 
the trans-Pacific airway.

Seven Stations
The airplane asked for the right 

to build radio control statlona in 
California, Hawaii, Wake Island, 
Midway Island, and the Philippines. 
Seven stations (n ail are to.be con
structed.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and 
Mrs. Lindbergh experimented with 
the new radio development last year 
when they flew the Atlantic twice 
on their famous survey flights.

Mrs. Lindbergh, who acted as ra
dio operator, at one time held a 
two-way conversation with a Long 
Island station while the Lindbergh 
plane was flying over the Cape 
■Verde islands, 3,800 air-line miles 
away.

Since the new finder has an ef
fective range o f 1,800 miles, the 
aviation company stated that by 
overlapping the range o f two sta
tions, a route 3,600 miles long, 
equivalent to the distance between 
New York and London and farther

San Francisco could be effective
ly covered.

The present direction finders are 
limited in a consistent range to 30 
to 50 miles. Practically all of them 
work T long waves, 1,200 to 1,500 
meters. The new system has oper
ated on frequencies as high as 6,000 
kilocycles or 50 meters short wave.

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, Feb. 8.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury on Febru- 
ary 6 was: Receipts for February 

review e, $92,542,595.02; expenditures, $96.- 
169,630.57; net balance, $2,236,467,- 
635.01; customs feceipta for the 
month. $4,777,912158.

Receipts for the fiscal year, (since 
July 1). $2,122,959,800.06; expendi
tures, $4,170.498 955.53 (including 
$2,146,312,585.90 of emergency ex
penditures); excess o f expenditures, 
$2,047,539,155.47; gold assets, $8,- 
421.192,013.05.

Scientist Calls Trip
Into Wilds ' A  Picnic

New Orleans, Feb. 8.— (A P ) — A n «  "There are only a few  tribes of 
archaeological expedition into the [ maians m the matted wUdemeas.
uncharted wilda of Spanish Hon
duras, is regarded as a “great „blg | 
picnic’ ’ by Franz Blom, director of I curiosity or

and these peoples have shown no

the Tulane University Middle Amer
ican Research Department.

Blom will leave New Orleans 
Tuesday at the head of the expedi
tion, his sixteenth in 12 years. He 
will l)e accompanied by Jena Yde of 
the Danish National Museum and 
Prentiss Andrews, prominent Chi
cagoan at Tegucigalpa, Honduras, 
in the search for relics o f pre-hla- 
torlc culture.

"W e may uncover some startling

else have not bad
enough initiative to attempt to dig 
into the bidden mounds, under which 
we expect to find buried temples 
containing well preserved relics of 
an archaic nai.ive culture.”

Blom will encounter Indiana 
similar to a tribe he met on on 
earlier expedition into the Hon
duras.

'These Indians had never seen 
white men before, and 3rou can im
agine their amazed curiosity. They. . .  ----7. --- • v e s a s *  ' €»®aas«r « ^ c s 4  UUnUSliV. 1 OeV

^  ® time, Blom said today. I went through every bit o f our bair-"The nnr) rvt UnnH.iM. ____ ,___ ' ______________  .. ." l l ie  part of Honduras that we 
expect to visit, which is near the 
Maya and (^ortega  borders, naa 
been little explored,”  Blom con
tinued.

gage, holding up every article for 
close Inspection as they danced 
gleefully. But they were a friendly 
sort, and made no effort to steal 
anything." '

Cfiilcago, Feb. 8.— (A P ) — Two 
reputed members of Chicago’s no
torious "42” gang were shot, one 
fatally, when they allegedly at
tempted to kidnap and extort $500 
from Louis Kaplan, wealthy auto 
sales agent.

Tony Pinna, 42, was killed and 
hia companion Vito Messina, 28, 

. was wounded last night by Constable 
Edward Dews o f Suburban Glenview 
who fired, he said, when the pair at
tempted to drag Kaplan from bis 
sales room to an auto.

Messina escaped, but later was 
taken into custody when he applied 
at a hospital for treatment of his 
bullet wounds.

Kldna|)ed Before
Kaplan toid police he had previ

ously been kidnaped by Pinna and 
several other men near Kenosha, 
Wis., in May, 1933, and released 
four days later on the promise to 
pay $10,000 ransom. A  $500 pay
ment was made, he asserted, and 
the gang ordered him to have $500 
ready each week until the sum was 
covered.

"They threatened me with death.”  
Kaplan said last night, because he 
didn't have the next $500 ready. 
"So when they started to pull me 
out the door, I  yelled.”  Hia shouts 
attracted Dews who was in the sales 
agency.

Federal agents questioned Kaplan 
last night about the alleged kidnap
ing which he said involved transpor
tation across the Illinois-Wlsconsin 
state line.

NRA REPORT RAPS 
AUTOMOBILE TRADE

Says Speed Up System 
Forces Men to Quit Work 
At an Early Age.

Washington, Feb. 8— (A P ) —  A  
N R A  report criticizing la)>or condi
tions in the automobile industry 
was dropped today in the n '1st of 
the controversy over the auto code 
renewal.

It  said the speed up system had 
raised productira demands beyond 
human capabiUfy to produce day 
after day; that stop watches are put 
on workers day and night and men 
are virtually forced to quit work at 
the age o f forty.

"Labor unrest exists to a higher 
degree than warranted by the de
pression”  the report prepared by 
the Blue Eagle Research and Plan
ning Division said. ’Th e  unrest 
flows from insecurity, low annual 
earnings, Inequitable hiring and re- 
hiring methods, espionage, speed up, 
and displacement of workers at an 
extremely early age.”

President’a Orders
The Investigation was made at 

the direction o f President Roosevelt. 
The President in extending the 
automobile code until June 16, over
ruled N R A  suggestions on working 
hours and a labor board. He approv
ed one designed to spread work.

The long awaited report, signed 
by Leon Henderson, recommended a 
maximum forty hour week, with a 
48 hour maximum permitted' for

(CooUaned oo Page Tw«)

ATTENDS DANCE; 
SLAIN MAN IS IN 
AUTO OUTSIDE

Story Told by 
Michigan Murderer Who 
Carried His Victim Over 
2,000 Miles in Car.

Nevada City, Oal.. Feb. 8.— (A P ) 
—CJlarence Frechette, who admitted
ly killed a man in Michigan and 
carried the l)ody to California by 
motor car, Insisted tbday he was not 
sorry for what he had done as he 
awaited the arrlyel of authorities 
from the eastern state.

" I ’d had done It again” said the 
25 year old 'flying bandit”  as he told 
of the fight that led to the death of 
Robert Brown, 24. of Kalamazoo, 
"and If I hadn’t somebody else would 
have.”

Frechette. who told Captain 
Joseph Blake of the state highway 
patrol. Brown had boasted of Inti
macies with many women, including 
the accused slayer’s girl, apparently 
suffered no ncrx'ousness at any time 
after the shooting.

Went To a Dance
He even went to a dance at Salt 

Lake City, leaving the machine with 
its cargo o f death on the street 
nearby. He told of holding up two 
drug stores and a restaurant in Den
ver, for "expense money” . He 
brought three passengers from Salt 
Lake City, chatting with them and 
playing the car radio.

Frechette’s need for money led to 
his arrest. A t  Elko, Nev., he sent 
a telegram to Brown’s father, Roy 
Brown, in Kalamazoo, 5fich., signing 
it "Robert”  and asking him to for
ward $50.

Body Discovered
The father turned the message 

over to the police. When Frechette 
drove up to the C!allfornla checking 
station Wednesday night, an officer 
discovered Brown's body in the 
trunk.

His unsuspecting companions were 
released last night, while Frechette 
was placed in the county Jail here.

Frechette was sentenced to six to 
ten years in prison for assaulting 
Harry W. Anderson, flying instruo- 
tor during a flight at Pontiac, Mich., 
seven years ago. When the ship was 
2,000 feet up Frechette asscrtedly 
struck Anderson with a hammer, 
landed the ship himself and then 
rifled It for valuables. Frechette was 
released after serving his minimum 
term.

COLLIERY BOMBED 
IN PENNSY STRIKE

No One Injured But Windows 
Gnashed by Explosion —  
Minor Disorders Reported

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. Feb. 8-— (A P ) 
— A  dynamite bomb smashed win
dows of the fan house of the GItn 
Alden Coal Company's South Wilkes- 
Barre colliery today as a strike of 
miners entered its fifth day.

The explosion occurred about 3 
a. m., when the yard of the colliery, 
scene of several skirmishes was 
practically deserted. No one was 
injured, police said.

Police were assigned to search 
for two men reported seen in the 
vicinity shortly before the explosion.

The dynamite followed by a few 
hours, a far-reaching restraining or
der issued-against the United An
thracite Miners o f . Pennsylvania, 
who Issued the strike call to force 
recognition of their union by the 
operators.

Called UnlawfuL
In the decision handed down yes

terday. Judge W. Alfred Valentine 
held that tlie strike was ” an unlaw
ful act”  and issued an order re
straining officers and mcipbers of 
the union from Inducing employoy 
to leave their work, from interfer
ing with men now working or look
ing for work, and from trespassing 
on property of the company. The 
company^ had applied for the order.

Minor disorders have been report
ed every day since the strike began 
and yesterday Wilkes-Barre police
men opened fire on an automobile 
containing men said to be striking 
pickets.

'The United Anthracite Miners o f 
Pennsylvania have been struggling 
for supremacy In the hard coal field 
for more than a year with the Unit
ed Mine Workers o f America, an 
older union, whose members have 
"Outlawed”  the present strike.

SO CIAU8TS TO MEET
Bridgeport, Feb. 8 - (A P )  —  The 

Socialist state executive committee 
will meet In Hartford at 11 a. m., 
Sunday to study bills now before 
the Legislature and define the 
party’s position on various meas
ures.

THREE EARED PIG
Norwalk, Feb. 8.— (A P ) — Rich

ard Ourtiss baa a three eared pig. 
The animal was born in a litter ^  
seven and is attracting much atten
tion. Two ears are on the pig's 
right side.

DEFENSE ENDS ITS CASE 
AT HAUPTMANN TRIAL
100 Persons Rescued 
When Vessels Collide

Philadelphia, Feb. 8.—  (A P ) — ^wharves and other polnU. The
in  A  r\zxnar\n m n r n r -o  i n  4 ii r r s A  a  n  ,4 wti-kKA 4 u  _ _ i .  < i  _  i  _  > _Nine persons were injured and more 

than 100 rescued as the London 
Corporation, o f  the Furness-Withy 
Line, collided with the Reading

sound of the crash was heard plain
ly on both sides of the river.

Captain Edwin Savin, of the City 
of Wilmington, said the collision oc- 

Railroad ferryboat Cape May in the curred as "the London Corporation 
Delaware river. i was about 200 feet o ff he Chestnut

A  heavy line, thrown immediately' street wharf” and "the Cape May 
from the London Corporation,! wa.«i coming out of her slip Immedl-

Ends Its Side With Attempts 
to Show Lindbergh Ladder 
Was in Possession of An
other Man 20 Honrs Be
fore the Crime— -State 
Begins Its RebnttaL

lashed the two vessels together and 
prevented the ferry from sinking.

The British boat struck the ferry 
amidships and buried its prow six 
feet into the Cape May's sides. {

The collision occurred as the Cape j 
May crossed the Lotadon corpora- 1  
tlnn’s course on Its regular ferry i 
run from Philadelphia to Camden. '

The injured and resicued were 
taken from the ferryboat by tugs, 
which rushed to the scene o f the 
crash, 15() yards from the Philadel
phia side of the river.

The Wilson line steamer, City of 
Wilmington, coming up the river l>e- 
hlnd the 3,000-ton London (Corpora
tion, came alongside the two vessels 
and assisted in the rescue opera
tions.

Several tugs threw aboard lines 
and helped tow the ferryboat to 
shallow water. The ferryboat was 
carrying about 20 automobiles and 
trucks in addition to the jiaasengers.

A  light fog hung over the river 
at the time.

Thousands of persons lined the

ately south of the Chestnut street 
wharf.”

“A fter the collision 1 beard the 
signals." ha said, "and, of course 
saw what happened. I  Imipcdlately 
brought my ship up on the starboard 
quarter of the Cape May. I  ordered 
the port forward gangway of the 
City of Wilmington lowered and 
took o ff passengers from the Cape 
May.

“Several passengers seemed to 
be Injured and aiveral were suffer
ing from shock."

He said the Cape May refused aid, 
stating that it was in no Immediate 
danger.

An hour after the crash, the ferry 
was beached on the Camden side of 
the river.

The London Corporation, built in 
1922, ia out of Manchester, Eng. 
She is 420 feet long and has a 
2,936 registered tonnage. She sailed 
from London on January 26. Her 
captain la listed aa J. Weatgarth.
'T h e  Cape May was launched at 

Wilmington, Del., in 1926.

ASSEMBLY RESTS 
FOR THE WEEK-END

Prepares for Rush of Busi
ness on Tuesday Next —  
Robbins Hearing Feb. 15.

Hartford, Feb. 8.— (A P )—An
other chapter in the legislative his
tory o f the state was completed to
day aa members o f the General 
Assembly settled down to a four 
days respite.

With a fifth week o f the General 
Assembly a matter of history and 
no session until Tuesday, Legisla
tors were given an opportunity to 
review the events of the past three 
days and to prepare for the rush of 
bills and other matters slated for 
next week.

Both branches of the Assembly 
spent little time In session yester
day marking lime pending commit
tee reports, but the day was not 
without a certain amount of action.

Cross Proposal.
For one thing <3ov. Wilbur L. 

Cross again went on record in favor 
o f having the stock of the proposed 
rehabilitation corporation pledged 
to the Federal government aa secur
ity  for Federal funds.

The provision for pledging the 
stock was dropped from the act by 
the judiciary committee revision and 
this was one o f the points which 
Assistant Administrator Lawrence 
Westbrook said made the bill unsat
isfactory to the Washington offi
cials.

Special Message.
Governor Cross’ original bill was 

sent to the General Assembly with 
a special message urging its imme
diate adoption under suspension of 
the rules and it la believed would in 
that form have met with the ap
proval of the Federal authorities.

The witnesses in Senator David 
R. Robbins caae also were named. 
Robbins, Republican Senator from 
Wallingford who charged an offer 
of a job was made to him for his 
vote during the reorganization of the 
Senate will be heard at the hearing 
of the case February IS, along witli 
Moses Berkman, Hartford newspaper 
man and Frank W. Kraemer, Meri
den superintendent of charities.

BRUNO WORRIEP 
OVER HIS AtXO

Lindbergh Suspect Tells Sher
iff Somebody Stole His Radi 
ator Cap —  Wants Arrest 
Made.

New York. Feb. 8.— (A P ) — 
The Daily New t says that Bruno 
Hauptmann, on trial for the kld- 
nap-killing o f the Llndoergh 
baby at Flemington, N. J., told 
Sheriff John H. Curtiss yester
day:

" I  want to put a charge o f 
stealing against someone.”

"W h y?” asked Curtiss.
"Somebody stole my radiator 

cap and gasoline tank cap from 
my automobile while you got it 
parked here.”

Souvenir hunters had taken 
them, but the sheriff told 
Hauptmann tliat he was lucky 
the car weis kept in the jail en
closure rent free, that the war
den complained he was unable 
to park his own car with 
Hauptmann’s there.

"Well, Mr. Curtiss," said 
Hauptmann, "just give me a 
chance and I  will move it for 
you.”

B E L eE  HAMILTON 
IS IN THE SOUTH

Texas Desperado Recognized 
as Man Who Stole an Auto 
in Mississippi

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 8.— (A P ) — 
A  man identitlcd as Rayrnond Ham
ilton, Texas desperado, was some
where in the bouth today in a stolen 
automobile while his latest victim 
wfas sheltered in the sheriff's office 
here.

Stranded in Memphis after a wild 
ride through Mississippi, a virtual 
prisoner in his own car, Ekiward 
Hewett Davis, 20, waited today for 
funds to return to Washington, D. 
C., where he is an audit clerk for

Flemington, N. J., Feb. 8— Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann today rested 
his defense against the charges 
that would send him to the electric 
chair for the kidnaping and murder 
o f Baby Charles A . Lindbergh, Jr.

The Defense ended its case at 
12:10 p. m., after sensational tezU'* 
mony designed to  place the Lind
bergh kidnap ladder in the posses
sion of a man other than Haupt
mann twenty hours before the 
crime.

The defense also used two prac
tical lumber men to dispute the tee- 
timony of a state wood expert that 
part of the kidnap ladder came from 
Hauptmann’s Bronx attic.

One of these was the last defense 
witness. Edward J. Reilly, chief 
defense counsel, waited for the poll
ing of the jury after a brief recess, 
then announced loudly:

"The defense rests!”
Rebuttal; Begtne

The state immediately began re
buttal with Joseph F. Forber, a 
New York insurance man on tha 
stand. His testimony was sought to 
refute that of a defense witness 
who said he saw the dead laador 
Fiach leap over a Bronx cemetery 
wall where and when the $60,000 
Lindbergh ransom was paid.

The defense used, in all, 63 w it
nesses, many of them alibi w it
nesses and required 11 court days 
to give its answer to the state’s 
charges.

Defense Cass
The defense case, in brief, was:
Hauptmann was In a Bronx Bak

ery, more than 60 miles from the 
scene of the crime, when Baby 
Lindbergh was stolen; the dead Ger
man furrier, Isador Fisch, and not 
Hauptmann, got the $50,000 ransom 
money; Hauptmann iimocently took 
$14,6(KI of ransom money from  
Fisch for safekeeping; a man re
sembling Fisch and a woman re
sembling the dead maid, 'Violet 
Sharpe, were seen with a baby 
shortly after the kidnaping; none o f 
Hauptmann's fingerprints were 
found; Hauptmann did not build the 
ladder used In the kidnaping: 
money which awelted his assets a f
ter the ransom payment came, un
recorded, from Fisch for stock in
vestments; Hauptmann was at a 
musicale in hia home on the night 
o f April 2, 1932, when Dr. John F. 
(Jafsie) Condon aaya be paid him 
the ransom money in a Bronx 
graveyard; Hauptmaim was at 
home for hia own birthday party 
on November 26, 1933, when a  
theater cashier says be spent a 
Lindbergh ransom bill, and persons 
other than Hauptmann were seen in 
an auto with a ladder near tbs 
Lindbergh. home before the crime, 

Stste’s Witnesses
The' state bad time before nooa 

recess at 12:38 p. m. to call three 
rebuttal witnesses, Farber, Arthur 
Lnrson and Oscar Oiriatiansen. The 
fir.st testified he was Involved in an 
auto accident with Benjamin Heicr 
on the night o f April 2, 1932—  the 
ransom night—when Heler said he 
sat in an auto with a girl and saw 
Isador Fisch leap over the cemetery 
wall.

Larson swore that E lvert Carl- 
strom spent the night o f March 1, 
1932— the kidnap night— with him 
in a bouse at Dunellen,. N. J. Carl- 
strom had testified he saw Haupt
mann in a Bronx bakery on the kid
nap night. Christiansen, owner o f 
the Dunellen house, presented a 
record book which he said showed 
Carlstrom was in Dunellen tta t 
nighU

(Continued oe Page Two)

400 Persons Arrested
To Test New York Law

New York, Feb. 8.— (A P ) —  One- 
o f the most intensive crime round
ups carried on by police in recent 
years resulted today in the deten- j 
tion o f approximately 400 persons.

They were rounded up in poo l' 
rooms, restaurants and on street' 
corners as the police brought them ; 
in under the law which makes it a ' 
crime for men .vith criminal records.
to co^ rega te  in publi'; places. 
>-8e’’groat was the rush that police 
peadquarters was soon swamped and 
The prisoners were taken to precinct 
stations.

The purpose of the roundup was 
not announced, but it was believed 
to be a demonstration of the Ineffec- 
tlvenesa of Section 722 o f the state 
penal code under which It must be

proved that the prisoners congre
gated for an ’’Illegal purpose.”

In previous roundups. It was said, 
the majority of prisoners bad to be 
released b^ause police had no 
proof they gathered for an illegal 
purpose. I t  was indicated that if 
the majority o f those rounded up in 
the present drive were released by 
the courts, the authorities would 
have an effective argument to pre
sent to the Legislaturr in favor of 
tightening the law.

The prisoners were ordered placed 
in the police lineup today so that 
detectives and other police officers 
could study them.

Most o f those under arreet were 
picked up in Manhattan and the 
Bronx. A t  least 25 were picked up 
In Brooklyn.

DEFENSE MAY' END
Flemington, N. J. Feb. 8.— (A P ) 

—The possibility that Bnmo Rich
ard Hauptmann’s defense would rest 
its caae immedltely after court con
vened today gave Hunterdon county 
courthouse an atmosphere o f eager 
expectancy.

Chief Defense Counsel Edward J. 
R e ljy  said there was a possibility 
of such a move, for he did not ex
pect the witnesses he bad called tor 
today to appear for testimony.

Attorney General David T. Wll- 
entz for the prosecution cleared tlM 
way for a speedy termination o f 
Hauptmann’s case when he abandon
ed plans to continue his cross examl- 
tion o f Charles de Blsscbop, the 
homespun defense lumber expert 
from Waterbury, Conn.

The Identity o f most o f the state’s 
rebuttal witnesses was kept secret, 
but it was understood about fifteen 
persona would be called, including 
perhaps Mrs. Dwigh. W. Morrow. ' 
mother o f Mrs. Anne Llndbergli; and 
0)1. Cfiiarles A. Lindbergh.

Wllentz announced he planned to, 
rebuttal to;

Establish the whereabouts eC Vls» 
let Sharpe, the Morrow maid wR$ 
committed suicide during the biiins|i 
inquiry, on the night of the crime; ^

Establish the whereabouts at Uop :■ 
dor Fisch, Hauptmann’s de

r -
St.''



Bargain Hound

A  nnatt way to present a ValeO' 
tin* Oorsaca to ber la in the Peek* 
Fade Haart. Sba can aea tba ool> 
oiful oorsafe without unpaekinc It 
—until ready to wear it. Cali 
ICltkowski, the Horfet

Stocklntrs no longer have rings! 
There was a time when you had to 
bimt through a counter-full of 
stockings to find perfect ones, un
less you were planning to spend 
three dollars a pair. And even 
then rings could sneak up on you 
if  you weren’t careful. They were 
Just subtle variation in color, had 
nothing to do with the quality or 
staying power of 'the stockings, but 
they certainly wrecked the final 
effect. Now a new process of knit
ting has been evolved, called three- 
cai^er knitting, and It's ]>ossibIc to 
get a stocking which is perfect in 
color at a pleasantly low price. Most 
of the branded stockings are using 
the process.

Confections fit for a queen . so 
finely made, so delicious to the taste 
She will know that you know qual
ity  i f  3T0U give her candy from the 
IMncess.

Ckbbage and Pineapple Salad dellled 
(Made Day Prior to Serving)

1 package lime flavored gelatin 
mixture

1 1-2 cups boiling water
1- 2 cup pineapple juice ,
2- 3 cup diced pineapple
1 cup chopped cabbage 
l-< cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped pimentos 
1-3 teasi>oon salt
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
Pour W ater over gelatin mixture 

and Htlr until dissolved. Cool. Add 
rest of Ingredients. Pour Into large 
mold. Chill. Serve on lettuce 
and surround with salad dressing.

This morning 1 .saw 
fill heart valentine )>ox 
man and Apollo Candy 
ter Pharmacy. They 
SOc and 11.00 each.

nc beauti- 
of Whlt- 

t the Cen- 
ere marked

Now you can get your hosiery in 
all the new spring shades for only 
S9c a pair and 2 for 31.13, at Nor
ton's. Stop In today.

More than 1,000 new and totally 
different dyes are carefully tested 
by science each year with a  view 
to making milady's frocks more 
vivid and varied. Only about 20 
out o f the number are passed and 
put to practical use, however.

Black Cake.
1 cup boiling water 
1-2 cup cocoa *
1 cup sugar 
3 tablespoons butter 
1 egS’
1 cup floub
1 teaspoon soda (level)
1 pinch salt '
Vanilla
Boil cocoa and water together for 

1 minute. Cream butter and sugar 
and add egg and cocoa mixture. 
Dissolve soda in a little water and 
add to mixture. Sift In flour and 
salt and add vanilla.

MOTHER’S APPEAL 
FOR LIFE OF SON

Misnre by Mrs. Kaniin 
sid to Goyernor Corley, Is 
Made Public.

White Cake.
2 1-2 cupa flour
3 level teaspoons baking powder 
1 pinch salt
1-2 cup butter or other shortening
1 1-2 cups sugar
1-2 cup water
1-2 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 egg whites (beaten)
Sift flour, taking powder and salt 

together. A  cream shortening and 
sugar. Add milk and water and 
sifted Ingredients alternately. Add 
vanilla and fold in egg whites.

Young or old a card will renew 
the sentiment and joy of Saint Val
entine's Day. I f  you only realized 
how much happiness a little card 
could bring I  am sure you would 
go down to Hale’s and buy a few 
to send to your friends. The Val
entines are from Ic  to Sc and thu 
reading cards are from Sc to 2Sc.

^ Sylvia Sidney, film star, haa ra- 
' tumod to the Paramount studios 
L after more than two months in New 

York City. She will be featured 
next in the Vina Del Mar story, 
"The Ekid of the World." On the 
same train with her was Prsd Stone, 

^ beloired stage 'star, who is In Holly- 
U wood to make his film debut in 
^ new Paramount

Au Oratia Potatoes
3 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-4 teaspoon pepper
1 tables|KK)n chopped parsley
3 cupa diced cooked potatoes 
1-2 cup grated cheese
1-2 cup crumbs
2 tablespoons butter, melted 
Melt the 3 tablespoons butter and

add flour. When mixed add milk 
and cook until creamy sauce forms. 
Stir constantly, add seasonings, po
tatoes and cheese. Mix well and 
pour Into buttered shallow baking 
dish. Cover with cnimbe mixed 
with melted butter. Bake 25 min
utes In moderate oven.

WIT, .  ww.iuTiu. picture 
n Hunt With Old Don."

" I f  You

SLEUTHS DISCOVER 
MONSTER RUM RING

(OoBtlaaeil from Page One)

am not going to resign as Common- 
’ wealth's attorney but will continue 
. to bold that office and be a candi- 
’ date for re-election in the coming 
election.

The Indictments
Lee was the only one of the ac- 

■ cueed among whom le Included an 
Investigator of the Federal govern
ment who had made a statement In 
reply to the Indictments.

The Indictment charges 68 overt 
acta on the part of the persons 
listed, among them are;

That Sheriff D. Wilson Hodges 
hsd protected rum nmners for 
money consideration and had sold 
untaxe.d spirits seized by county 
officers.

That county officers had removed 
blockades so that rum carrying au

tomobiles could get safely through.
That the sheriff had directed his 

deputies not to serve warrants on 
liquor law violators.

That members o f the bUHineia 
house listed In the indictment had 
guaranteed protection to distillers 
and nim runners If their supplies 
were purchased through the firm In 
question.

That those, other than the county 
officials named, had distilled, stored, 
and transported untaxed spirits In 

j  violation o f the Federal Internal 
revenue laws.

Personal Notices ]
CARD OF THANKS

)^'« wish to exprass our sincara sp- 
praciatlon to our many frlaiida, who 
wara so kind to ua. aftrr tha burn- 
tns of our homa.

.Mr. and .Mra, Frank Kupcliunaa.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. EhzabcUt Jolly of 20 Bank 

street was admitted, and Mrs. Itay- 
mond Rolick and Infant son o f 60 
North street were discharged yes
terday.

Merrill Brewer of 44 Griswold 
street and Charles Hathaway of 
47 Stephen street, were admitted
toilay. o

A son was born today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jr.sso Edwards of 100 Foster 
street

New Britain, Feb. i .— (A P )—The 
following Is X Istter to Governor 
James M. Curley from the mother 
o f Alexander Kaminski:

"Dear (Jovernor;—It la with full 
realization o f the fact that laws 
must be observed and that the reg
ulations laid down by our country, 
state and d ty  must be upheld and 
the transgressor punished, that T 
feel, even though my heart Is bur
dened with a sorrow that only a 
mother can know when one of her 
own flesh and blood faces what my 
boy faces, you are doing only what 
you believe to be your duty. But 
the history of this country Is dotted 
with occastona when charity, the 
greatest o f all virtues, had over
ruled the decisions of court and te- 
cause of this and the knowledge 
that you must know something uf 
what I  feel, that I, a humble moth
er, write to you, not as the governor 
of a great state but as a father of 
sons, asking you for mercy for the 
boy who not so long ago was just 
a baby cradled In my arms.

Beema Hopeleia
"Even In the face of what seems 

a hopele.ss situation, I know that as 
true as God Himself was asked for 
pardon by the wicked but the peni
tent thief upon the Cross o f Calvary 
if you will read this letter your 
heart strings will be touched and It 
may be in your great and encom
passing kindness you will And It 
possible to keep a mother's heart 
from breaking and save my boy to 
this life although he will 'have to 
spend the rest of bis natural days 
in a prison cell.

“The law I  know has decreed that 
he might die. Until you say to me 
finally that he must die, I wlll not 
give up hope. Every one has told 
me that you will not listen but 1 
refuse to believe them because I 
know that you, a member o f a race 
that has known suffering for cen 
turics, can appreciate what I  feel at 
the present time and your great 
heart can And compassion for me, 
n humble woman and mother, pray^ 
Ing day and night that God will 
grant you the grace to sec aright.
1 know that you oppose capital pun
ishment, that it goes against your 
concepts as it does against mine 
and that deep down In your heart 
you do not want to sec my boy or 
any other mother’s boy suffer the 
supreme penalty.

Pleads For Son
" I  know you will not be angry 

with me for writing to you. I  pray 
and beseech you that you And It In 
your heart poasibla to say the word 
that will aave my Alexander, my 
baby whose feet have trod the path 
of sin Instead o f the road that leads 
to Heaven. Won’t you Hstqfi' to a 
mother's prayer? Won't you please 
take this step for the sake of a 
heart-broken mother who on her 
knees unable to tell you what Is In 
her heart, begs you In the nfime o f 
Almighty God to have compassion.

"Your own mother must be 
prompting you to take this step and 
I Join with her In asking you for 
mercy saying with him who gave 
his life for all mankind, 'Father, 
forgive them for they know not 
what they do’."

ABOUT TOWN

F O l’K 311'KUEItEU 
Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 8.— (A D  
Officers here today were advised 

by a rural justice of the peace that 
a family of four had been slain In 
the Royal community ten mile* west 
of here and that a 4,1-yoar old 
farmer had given himself up In coO' 

with tl

BEUEVE HAMLTON
1$ IN THE SOUTH

nectlon ' the case.

Final Clearance Sale
—  o f th e  S ea so n  —

Coats — Suits — Dresses 

SkirU — Jackets 

Snow Suits — Ski Pants
At Lowest of the Season Prices

(Oontlnoed From Page One)

the Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration and a law student at 
George Washington University.

Davis said be was driving to Aus
tin. Texas, to visit hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J, Davis, when he 
stopped In Gulfport. Miss., Wednes
day night to ask the direction to 
New Orleans.

Held as Prisoner
"Two men; one of w hom later told 

me he ,was Raymond Hamilton, ac
costed me and forced me back Into 
my ear at the point of a pistol," 
Davis said. He then told of a hectic 
night a.s the prisoner of the two 
men, w'ho, he said, called each other 
"Jack" and "A l."

A t the sheriff's office here, Davis 
idenUfled a picture o f Hamilton as 
"Jack.”

They let me out of my car just 
after we crossed the Mlsslsslppl- 
Tennessce lino near here and told 
me 1 could 'find my car In New Or
leans," Davis said. " I  couldn’t tell 
In which direction they drove."

Davis said Hamilton and hts com
panion took 35.30 from him, out 
when they released him near hete 
they returned 60 cents.

Tb* Wolthbr Laague will meet to
night at 8 o'clock at the Zion Luth
eran church on Cooper street.

Mrs. Paul Ferris is chairman of 
the aupper committee o f the Witt
ing Workers group, which is cater
ing for the Father and Son banquet 
at the South Methodist church, 
Tuesday evening. February 12. A  
turkey supper with all the flxln’e 
will be served at 6 o'clock.

Tonight the usual bridge and set
back will be held by the Manches
ter Green Community club, with 
cash prizes worth trying for and re
freshments at the close o f the 
games. Playing will start prompt
ly at 8 o’clock. Tonight will be the 
second series in the present tour
ney.

Alban Cooptr. the new organist 
at the South Methodist church,' who 
has bad much experience in train
ing and developing choral units of 
both girls and boys. In general ap
preciation of good music as well os 
voca: training, win begin work next 
week with clfildrcn o f the parish 
betv cen the ages of 8 to 13. and up 
to 18 In a senior group. Mr. Cooper 
very much hopes to organize a boy 
choir, and will meet bosra of the par
ish Friday o f next week at foui 
o’clock. Other hours for confer
ence with CTioIrmaster Cooper will 
be found In Saturday's church no
tices.

A ll members o f the Britlsta- 
American club dart league are re
quested to meet at the clubrooms 
tonight at 8 o'clock.

Members and frlcnd.s of the Man
chester Mothers' club arc reminded 
of the bridge party to bo held In 
the Masonic Temple tonight. Those 
planning to attend"" are a.sked to 
bring their own cards.

Holders of tickets to the Birthday 
Ball whi) have not yet made re
turns, are asked to do so this week. 
Returns should be made to Frnncia 
E. Bray.

Delegates from the different lalxir 
unions In Manchester will meet to
night with the Central Labor Union 
Board, recently formed, at Ma
honey’s store on Elm street. There 
are seyeral matttrs that will come 
befortrthe meeting tonight for con
sideration and a date will be set for 
a mass meeting o f all members of 
the different unions to be held In the 
near future.

The junior choir o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold an Im
portant meeting at 6:15 o'clock to
night. The senior choir will re
hearse at 7:30 o’clock.

Benjamin T. Savoiy of 23 Middle 
lurnpike. West, employed as an en
gineer of a locomotive for the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad (Company, while working 
on the awltch engine In the Wllll- 
mantlc yards last night, got a cin
der In his eye. He was greatly 
troubled by It during the night and 
on reaching home this morning call
ed a doctor.

CHEVROLET’S NEW 
DELUXE SIX HERE

Ifflpresshre Display of 1935 
Models at Showrooms Oa 

Wells Street Jleady.
Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc., now has 

new Chevrolet Do Luxe Six model on 
display at the show rooms at 60 
Wells street, according to Charles 
J. Pickett, the premier salesman.

Chas. J. Pickett

Three bids were submitted for 
the contract o f laundering the tow
els at the local postofflcc. As only 
two bids were received for the con
tract o f removing the n.shes and the 
rubbish wa.s decided to hold over 
the closing time for rc.ceivlng bids 
until tomorrow. The post office 
ilcpartmcnt generally desires more 
than two blda for any work conncct- 
e<li with the poat office for which 
contnicta are let out.

Mr. Pickett haa been associated 
with Chevrolet Sales and Service for 
more Uian 15 years, 10 of which he 
has spent In Manchester where he 
has built up a wide circle of friends 
and acquaintances. The other two 
salesmen In the organization are A, 
E. Crawford and L. W. Delcsdernier. 
Mr. Crawford has lived in Manches
ter for years and Is well known to 
hundreds o f Manchester people. He 
has likewise been In the automobile 
sales and service business for many 
years.

The entire orga^zation looks for- 
v.-nrd to a big year for Chevrolet 
sales in this territory.

MRS. VALIEE SICK; 
TRIAL POSTPONED

RECAU DANIELS 
CONNERY'S DEMAND

(Ooatlatied from Pag* Oaa)

iary forces o f that country la
paganism and

the
age-old effort of 
atheism to forbid free Mexicans 
from worshipping the Divine Crea
tor in their churches; and by teach
ing Communism In their schools, 
which they have placed absolutely 
under their domination, they are 
striving to obliterate the name of 
God from the minds o f tha chil
dren.”

He said that while the Republic la 
00 per cent Catholic, It la not only 
Catholics who are suffering perse
cution and that apoke::men for oth
er religious groups have complain
ed.

The Poet’s Column

m -S T A T E ’ THUGS 
GIVEN A HEARING

Three Members of Mais’ 
Gang Held on C brge of 

Weiss.

GOD’S HANDIW ORK

Surprise Move Comes Just 
in Middle of Hearing as 
Counsel Rests His Case.

The SwedlNh-Ameritan Political 
Club will holds Its annual meeting 
and election o f officers In the 
Orange hall here next Wednesday 
night at 8:30 o'clock. , Business for 
the coming year will be outllhed and 
reiKirts concerning last year's activi
ties reail. President John I. Olson 
.said today he illd not Intend to be a 
candidate for t;e-electloni

With Valentine's Day coming 
next nHU-sday meal merchants are 
decorating the front windows of 
their homes with flowers, potted 
plants, cards and favors suitable for 
the occasion.

Group No. 2 of the Memorial Hos
pital auxiliary. Mr.s. C. R. Burr, 
leader, will meet Monday afternoon 
at the Y. M. O. A.

Leon A. Thorp, advertising man
ager of the Manchester Evening 
Herald, will bo -the speaker at the 
Sunday morning session at 9:30 of 
the Everyman's Bible cla-ss at the 
Second (Congregational church.

New York. Feb. 8.— (A P )—The 
Illness of Mrs. Fay Webb Vallce to
day caused her coun.se! to re.st 
abruptly and prematurely Its cane 
against her estranged husband 
Rudy Vallee.

The surprise move came after ac
countants estnbllBited the net In 
come of Vallee both personal and 
corporate at 3120,000 to $133,000 .an
nually through the years 1932 1933 
and 1934. •  ̂ "

The session opened today with the 
romantic telephone conversations al
leged to have taken place between 
Mrs. Vallee and Garry Leon, a 
dancer, being projeetr 1 into the tes
timony, Questioning Clarence E. 
Webb. Santa Monica, Cal., police 
chief and father of Mrs. V’nllee, Hy
man Bushel, attorney for Vallee 
asked him if Benjamin Hartatcln, at
torney for Mrs. Vallee had shovv'n 
him an affidavit filed by the or
chestra leader.

"W ere you told your daughter 
said to Leon ‘I ’m undressed. I'm in 
the nude. I ’m wearing mules' and 
I ^ n  replied T o  hell with the mules. 
I II  take the body.’ ”

Webb heatedly said he'knew noth
ing about the matter. Mrs. Vallee 
is seeking more, maintenance money 
from the orchestra leader.

The Heavens declare God's glory 
each day.

The firmament His handiwork 
shows.

The language they apeak to all in 
life ’s way.

Only he who has ears to hear, 
luiowa.

Let’s think of the space 'twixt 
Heaven and earth.

The air and the clouds and the 
breeze,

Ho(w He works with these things, 
His might shows forth.

Only he who haa eyes to see, sees.

Through the air the birds fly; man 
too can go.

Held up by a buoyancy there.
We breath, this thing too; just how 

we don't know
God so perfectly mixes the air.

The winds blow the sails of the 
ships at sea.

Move the clouds everywhere in the 
skies.

Scatters seeds, blows the dead limbs 
off the tree;

Pollen too by this medium flies.

The rain and the dew and the frost 
all come.

Each In turn all our needs to sup
ply,

Through the air this power o f God 
is shown.

Oh how much on His grace we 
rely!

Through the stratosphere come the 
rays of the sun.

There refracted, absorbed and re-1 
duccd.

Strong they must be for their long 
race to run.

Their life giving powers produced.

We gaze at the sunrise, the sunset 
too.

Watch the storm amd the wind 
and the rains.

The rainbow appears, so old and yet 
new.

And (iod'a handiwork loudly pro
claims.

Then In the autumn what beauty
we see.
When God colors the leaves of the 

wood,
Beautiful landscapes for you and 

for me.
Just to look at it doca our hearts 

good.

Doyestown. Pa„ Feb. 8.— (A P ) — 
Three members o f Robert Mals 
smashed "TrI-State Mob" were held 
on charges o f murder today in the 
kidnap-alaying of IVIUUm Weiss 
night life character.

Three other members o f the rang 
were anaigned as accessories in 
the abducUon and kllUng last fall.

Martin Farrell and Frank Wiley 
recaptured after an escape from 
E u tem  penitentiary In Philadel
phia, and Robert Eckart were held 
in the slaying.

Named aa accessories were Mrs 
Beatrice Wilkinson, Harry .Selbel 
and Joseph Coffey, all captured In a 
series o. raids on the gamg's hcad- 
quart-rs in North Philadelphia last 
December.

Nineteen police, heavily-armed, 
surrounded the six prisoners as they 
were brought into the courtroom of 
Justice of the Peace Hobensack aft
er their trip from Philadelphia In a 
closely guarded motor caravan.

Crowds In Court
Handcuffed and shackled, the 

prisoners were led from the cars 
through crowds surrounding the 
courtroom.

Eckart waived a hearing and tea- 
tlfled against the other defendants.

He named Wiley and Walter Le- 
genza, the latter a co-leader o f the 
gang, as the principals In the slay
ing of Weiss, who was abducteo 
outside his suburban Philadelphia 
home last October 26, and was shot 
to death on November 6. His body 
was recovered two weeks ago from 
Nesbamlny creek, near Philadel
phia, where the abductors disposed 
of it.

Legenza and Mais. the mob's 
heads, were executed at Richmond, 
Va.. laat Saturday for the slaying 
of a bank truck driver.

Farrell was captured In New 
York in the same coup which net
ted Legenza, Mais and the latter’s 
girl friend." Marie McKeever. Far

rell and W iley had escaped from 
Eastern penitentiary by crawling 
through a sewer from ’the prison 
yard last summer.

CLASS01ED ADV. BRINIS 
COAT BACK QUICKLY

Takes But 15 Minntes to Find 
Youniister’fl Garment After 
Herald Is On Street.

Wednesday afternoon a  young 
man living at tha north end lost a 
coat. Thursday afternoon the follow
ing advertisement appeared In the 
classified department o f The Herald;

LOST— BOY’S cost. Between Haw
thorne street and north end. Find
er please-call 6718.

A t 5 o'clock last night the 'phone 
rang and over the wire came t te  in
formation that the coat had been 
picked up by a truck driver. Within 
15 minutes after the call was re
ceived the coat had been returned.

BRITISH  “ .MOTHER PL.\NE"
T.VKES 3 IA IL  SHIPS ALOFT

Rochester, England.— (A P ) —  A  
giant "mother" seaplane, capable of 
carrying a smaller plane on Its back 
and releasing it In midair, ia under 
construction here. I t  will be tested 
in June.

I t  is planned to attach a  heavily- 
lokded, single-motored mall plane to 
the upper wing and fuselage of the 
monster. The smaller "ship” , which 
would be unable to lift Its heavy 
cargo of gas and mail, wilt be re
leased by a special device, after 
which the "mother" will return to 
the harbor.

Postal authorities hope by this 
method to increase the cruiKing 
range of the smaller craft by more 
than 1,000 miles.

NRA REPORT RAPS 
AUTOMOBILE TRADE

(Ooatiooed From Page One)

not more than eight weeks In a 
year, and time and a half pay fur 
all work over 40 hours.

The code, as amended and extend
ed by the President provides for 
time and a half for all work over 48 
hours. It retains the clause saying 
the work week shall average no 
more than 40 hours through the 
year.

The National Industrial Recovery 
Board, in a letter tranemitUng a 
report, recommended a more repre
sentative labor board than the pres
ent one Kesded by Df. Leo WoU- 
naan. The Pfeeldent continued the 
present board.

Tha continuance of the code 
brought a break between the Am 
erican Federation of Labor leader-

F. H. (X )LU N B  DIES
Greenwich, Feb. 8.— (A D )— Frank 

Henry Collins, 53 formerly director 
o f art In, the New York City public 
grade schools died at bis home hero 
today following an apopletic stroke, 
suffered three weeks ago. He leaves 
a son. Frank.

Collins was born in Malden. Mass., 
and had lived here 35 years. He 
studied art In the Si^bonne, in Paris 
and for a time was a professional 
artists, later Instructing in the 
schools of Denver, Col.. Boston and 
Pittsfield. Mass. He was appointed 
school art director in New York in 
1899 and retired in 1930.

Formerly be was a member of the 
Greenwich Board o f Estimate and 
TaxaUon and at tba time o f bis 
death was a member o f the Green
wich Society of Artists.

DEFINITE REVIVAL
IN TRADE NOTED

colors so rich and so i ENGINE CONQUERS OR.VDE

(Continued from Page One)

ship and Donald 
dentlaJ adviser.

Rlchberg, Presl-

G IOANTIC  SUN SPOTS
Berlin, Feb. 8.— (A P I— Astrono

mers today wera observing the de
velopment during the last 48 hours 
of a cluster o f sun spots which In
crease from "nothing” to an area ten 
times the size o f the earth.

Prof. Friedrich Archenhold o f the 
Berlin Observatory, stated: "The 
strange thing about thla particular 
group o f spots w-jjlch U noUceable at 
the western edge bt the sun is Its 
rapid rotaUon, which U accom
panied by extraordinary and heavy 
eruptions."

Scientists claimed "that the die- 
covery was the largest since 1917 
and that the phenomenon would be 
visible for the next ten days.

even pace, although the favor still 
leans towards the former.

ICeport Fresh Gains.
"As fresh gains In one direction 

or anotficr now are more abund
ant." the review continues, "the 
bicsed views previously held regard
ing the course of spring trade have 
been reversed completely in the light 
of the maintenance of high distribu
tive totals and the accumulation of 
plans for industrial expansion, 
which were not In evidence when 
the year opened. /

No Sign of Letup.
"IVlth current developments re

vealing no Indications o f a IcUup 
in the Improving condlUona in agri
cultural communities or In tlie con
stant enlargement o f factory and 
mercantile payrolls, preliminary es-1 
tlmates on the volume of spring * 
trade are ranging from 10 to 25 per 
cent In exccav o f the 1934 figures, 
when the selling season was cur
tailed by the early date on which 
Easter fell.”

Industrial centers o f the mid-west 
continue to report the largest gains 
In retail distribution, the agency 
says.

Dun A  Bradatreet's business ac
tivity barometer for the first week 
in February stood at 73.6, or 17.2 
per cent higher than in the sama 
week last year.

Russia’s cattle decreased from 
68,100,000 head In 1929 to 38,600.- 
000 head in 1934. Her sheep and 
goat herds now total 50,000,000 
head, as compai-ed'wilh 147,300,00'J i 
In 1929.

Wonderful
- rare.
Ever changing from green back 

to brown.
Doing this work through the frost 

in the air.
He's “The Artist” of world wide 

renown.

His work is seen In the things' that 
grow.

Things to cat and also the flowers.
To  supply our needs God uses we 

know.
The sunshine the wind and the 

showers.

Radio sound wave criss cross here 
and there.

Sent from multiplied stations at 
once,

Multinllcd sounds do not mix In the 
air.

Till receivers their message pro
nounce.

The Heavens and Firmament speak 
night and day,

God's great handiwork under the 
sun.

Thank God while we journey along 
life's way.

Appreciating aU that He's done.
Tnore s no apecch nor Iftncruafe ud- 

on the eartb» ^
Where their wonderful voice Is 

not beard.
So listen and look. Hla glory shows 

forth.
As declared by His works and Hia 

word,

Missoula, Mont.— (A P )— For the 
first time since the track was laid, 
a single locomotive recently pulled 
a nine-car train up the Butte moun
tain grade from the cast.

LASSOES R.\TTLESNAKES

Alice. Tex.-t-(AP )—John Hull, 
rancher, shoots small rattlesnakes 
but ropes larger ones with a lariat.
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Sinister Mystery Lnrks in Every 
Shadow Aa Chan la Lured On a 
Perilous Tra il!'

CHARLIE CHAN 
IN PARIS

w ith

W.ABNER GLAND 
MARY BRIAN

Hey Kids!
1ST EPISODE NEW  SE R IAL

“TAIIAPIN
TOMMY"
TODAY - SATU RDAY

S T A t  E

Manchester, Conn.
A. E. FISH,

DANCE
CITY VIEW  

DANCE H ALL
Keeney Street

EtTlRY SATU RD AY N IG ItT ! 
Saturday. February 9, 1933 
JI.M RHODES, Prompter. 

LEO W'EIIR'S ORCHESTRA. 
AdniUslou 20c. . ,

Every Admission Gives Yon 
A Chance On $25. '

P

FRED E. 
W ERNER

INSTKLIL'TOR

PIANO and ORGAN
studio: 128 

Phone:
rieai Street 

8883
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MARKET PRICES UP 
ON A BROAD FRONT

Bosiness and Trade News 
Bright; Dollar Improves; 
Rails Lead in the Advance.

New York, Feb. 8.— (A P )— Most 
fitaanclal markets were in good 
humor today and prices, generally, 
pushed quietly forward over a broad 
front.

Business and trade news was fair
ly bright, Washington murmurlngs 
did not appear unduly distracting 
and speculative sentiment appeared 
to be decidedly Improved. There was 
no exceptional buying rush for 
stocks, but the activity in equities 
was a bit more pronounced than in 
yesterday's dull session. Commodi
ties developed strength", with rub
ber and hides In demand. The trou
bles o f some London commodity 
dealers did not seem to affect the 
American sector. Bonds, as a 
whole, were firm. The dollar Im
proved against leading foreign ex
changes.

Rails led vhc advance in shares. 
Sante Fe. Union Pacific and Dela
ware and Hudson were up a point or 
more each. Other gainers of as 
much Included American Can, Johns- 
Manville. Case. Freeport Texa.-!. J. 
C. Penney, WesUnghouse, Republic 
Steel Preferred, Bethlehem, Chrys
ler, Dc Pont. McIntyre Porcupine. 
Dome. Liggett and Myers "B ” and 
Preferred and American Tobacco 
"B.”  The utilities were about un
changed to a trifle lower.

The car loadings figures for the 
week ended Feb. 2, showing a more 
than seasonal increase of 42,396 
cars over the previous week, did not

aid tha bearish forces. The gain 
waa largely accounted for by miscel- 
laneoua freight which, to aome ata- 
tlaticians, indicated that economic 
recovery waa on Ite way despite pre
dictions of some quarters that a 
slackening o f the pace could be 
looked for in the near future.

The boardrooms were given a little 
thrill when a single transfer of 7,300 
shares of Liggett and Myers Pre
ferred appeared on the ticker tape 
at 153H, up a point. Even in rela
tively lively markets such a large 
transaction, involving 31,120,550, 
would have attracted attention. The 
deal waa said to have represented a 
"crossed" sale by one o f the big 
commission houses.

I While there was a friendlier feel- 
I ing apparent toward the carriers, 
i some observers felt that transporta
tion equities would be more likely to 
follow the trend of secondary rati 
bonds than to lead. The recent up
ward trend of senior carrier securi
ties. however, provided considerable 
cheer for the followers of the rail 
section.

Much satisfaction was expressed 
with the preliminary estimate of the 
Automobile Manufacturers'Associa
tion which indicated that January 
motor car production in all factories 
would total 306,000 units, or 65 per
cent ahead o f the previous month 
and 87 percent above the cor
responding 1934 period. Last 
month's output, it was said, would 
exceed that for any other January 
except those of 1926 and 1929.

N. Y. Stocks

FERA APPROVES PROJEa 
OF PAINTING BREHOUSE

Quarters of No. 2 and ^o. 3 to 
Be Refinished—  Jobs to To 
tal $M73.

WMmmmmmmn
PROGRAM OF FHE VVKEK

St a t e  T h e a t e r
STARTS NE.XT SUND.^tV 

4 DAYS
SUN. - .MON. - TL'ES - WED.

“DAVID
COPPERFIELD”

THURS. - FBI. - SAT.
W ILL ROGERS

in
“ COUNTY CHAIRMAN”

SUN. - MON. - TUBS. 
Feb. 17-18-19

“ THE LIVES OF A 
BENGAL LANCER”

With
GARY COOPER 

FANCHOT TONE
WED. and THURS. 

February 20-21 
ROBERT MONTGO.MERY 
and A N N  H.4RDINO In
“ BIOGRAPHY OF A 
BACHELOR G IRL"

and
“ BAND PLAYS ON”

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

A project to cost $1,473 for paint
ing and varnishing in Hose Company 
No. 2 and No. 3 quarters was ap
proved today by the state ERA 
engineer and work will be begun 
soon. Ten- painters, two carpenters 
and one foreman will be employed.

The job calls for washing 3000 
sq. yards in the interior of Hose 
(Jompany No. 3 .and painting 2900 
sq. yards two coat.s, varnishing 190 
sq. yards one coat and waxing 140 
yards of floor space.

The work in No. 2 building con
sists of painting 200 sq. yards two 
coats; varnishing 25 sq. yards one 
coat and laying an oak floor of 1,000 
feet. The cost o f the materials will 
be $393.90 and the work will be done 
by ERA painters.

TO H EAD NURSES

Bridgeport, Feb. 8.— (A P I—Elec
tion of officers at which Rachael 
McConnell, former head of the 
school of nursing nt Hartford Hos
pital, will be named president of 
the Connecticut State Nurses Asso
ciation, win '<ring to a close this 
afternpon the three days’ meeting 
held here.

Miss McConnell, chairman of the 
legislative committee, was the first 
committee head to report today. She 
presented the legislative proposals 
for the advancement o f the nurses 
status In the state.

One of the proposals Is to bring 
all trained attendants outside the 
field of the registered nurse under 
kupervlslon and license o f the state.

Adams E x p .........
A ir  R ed u c ..........
Alaska Jun .........
Am Ckm .............
Am ComI Alco . . .
Am Home Prod ..
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt ...........

■ Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat W k a ___
Anaconda .........
Armour, III. . . . . . .
Atchison .............
Auburn ........... .
Aviation Corp . . .
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendix ....... ....
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ...............
Clan Pac .............
J. 1. Case . . . . . . . .
Cerro de Pasco . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . .
Chrysler .........
Col Carb .............
Col Gas and Elec
Ck)ml Solv ...........
Cons Gas .............
Cons o n ...............
Cont Can .............
Corn Prod .......
Del Lack and Wn .
Du Pont ............ ..
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec and Mus . . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen EHec .............
Gen Foods .........
General Motors ..
Gillette ...............
Gold D u st.............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv .............
Int N ic k ...............
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns Manville ..
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
L lg  and Myers B
Loew’s ................
Lorillard .............
Monsanto Chem .
Mont Ward .......
Nat BIsc .............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Natl Dairy .........
Nat D is tille rs___
N  Y  C en tra l.......
N Y  NH and H . . .
Noranda .............
Nor Amer . . . . . . . .
Packard ......... ..
Penn ............. .
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phlla Pete ...........
Pub Serv N  J . . . .
Radio ..................
Realiing ...............
Rem Rand............
Rey Tob B ...........
Safeway Stores .. 
Sears Roebuck .'..
Socony Vac .........
So Pac .................
So Rwy ........... ..
Stand Brands . . . .  
Stand Goa and Elec 
Stand Oil C!al ..
Stand Oil N  J ..
Texas Corp . . . .  
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America .
Union Carbide .
Union P a c .......
United Aircraft Corp .
United C orp .........
United Gas Imp ..
U S Ind A l e ........
U  S Rubber.........
U S S m e lt...........
U S S te e l.............
Vick Chem ..........

. .  6H 

..111 

. .  17^ 

..114H 

.. 28 

. .  32 

. .  14«4 

. .  344

..103*4 

. .  8144 

.. 1114 

.. 1044 

. .  814 

.. 44 

.. 24 

.. 4$4 

.. U H  

..  15'4 

. .  30V4 

.. 6944 

.. 24

.. 1244

..  35'4 

.. 41% 

.. 42% 

..  39V4 

.. 72% 

..  644 

. .  20*4 

.. 18% 

.. 744 

.. 66 

. .  6444 

.. 15>4 

.. 9344 

..113V4 

.. 8 

. .  2444 

. .  23V4 

.. 3444 

. .  3144 

. .  14 

.. 15% 

..  944 

.. 40% 

..  23 

. .  8% 

.. 6144 

.. 18% 

. .  8 % 

..106 

.. 32% 

..  30 

.'. 56% 

..  2644 

. .  28% 

..  16 

. .  15% 

. .  27% 

..  17% 

.. 6%  

.. 33 

. .  11% 

.. 4%

.. 2144 

. .  3%

.. 14% 

..  24% 

..  5%

.. 36 

.. 9

.. 47% 

.. 39 

.. 33% 

.. 13% 

.. 15% 

.. 12% 

.. 1744 

. .  3%

.. 30 

. .  40 

. .  19%

.. 3344 

.. 6% 

..  46% 

. .  99% 

.. 13% 

. . .  2% 

. .  10% 

.. 37% 

.. 14% 

.,112% 

.. 36% 

.. 35%

Still Some }Vonderful Values 
For Men and Young Men

$ 1 6 * 5 0  C O d t S  n o w  $  1 2 * 0 0

$20.00 C o a ts  n o w  $15 .0 0  
$2s.oo C o a ts  n o w  $ 1 8 .0 0  
$$0.00 C o a ts  n o w  $22.00  
$$7.50 C o a ts  n o w  $2 8 .0 0

Also A Few Boys*

C O A T S
Sizes 12 to 18 Years

$12.50 Coats,
N o w ......................
$16.50 Coats,

$l'8.od Coats,
N o w .......... .........

Sweaters - Lined and Unlined 
Gloves - Heavy Weight Un
derwear - Outing Flannel Pa
jamas and Nightshirts - Wool 
and Cashmere Hosiery.

_WE ISSUE _G_REEN D I SC O  UNIT , MP S

pD DPik,.,T!Vf
T i lU n C£H0US€'̂ S0 N.

IN C.

Waatern U n ion ........................  29
West Elec and M fg ...............  38%
Woolworth ........................... 65%

Local Stocks
CARD PARTY TO HELP 

LODGE ORPHAN FUND

(Funllabed by Putnam t  Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P, M. Storks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank 8c Trust 9
Coim. R iv e r ................. 460
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  60
Hartford National . . . .  22
Phoenix St. B. and T. l65 

Insurnnrr Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  64
Aetna Fire ................. 47
Aetna Life .................  17
Automobile ............... 23%
Conn. General . . . . . . .  27
Hartford F i r e .............  57
Hartford .Steam Boiler 75
National -Fire .............  57
Phoenix Fire .............  73%
Travelers ................... 400

Public Utilities Stocks
Ck>nn. Elec. Serv .......  33
Conn. Power .............  33
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 49
Hartford Elec ...........  50%
Hartford Gas .............  35

do'., pfd.....................  47
S N  E T  do .............  105

Manufacturing Storks
Am Hardware
Am Hosiery ...............
Arrow H and H, com.

do., pfd......................
Billings and .Spencer ..
Bristol Bra.ss .............
C!aae, Lockwood and B
Collins Co....................
Colt's F irea rm s.........
Eagle Lock .................
Fafnlr Bearings .......
Fuller Brush, Class A . 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  
Hartmann Tob. com..

do., pfd.....................
Int Silver ...................

do., pfd.....................
Landers. Frary A Clk. 
New Brit. Mch. com.

do., pfd ..................
Mann A  Bow, Class A

do., (Jlaas B ...........
North and J u d d .........
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg .............
Scovill ......................
Stanley W o rk s ...........
Standard S c re w .........

do., pfd., g'uar...........
Smythe Mfg. Co..........
Taylor and Fenn '........
Torrlngton ............. ;.
Underwood Mfg. Ck>...
Union Mfg. Co...........
U S Envelope, com. . .

do., pfd......................
Veeder Root .................
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wll'ms Co. $10 par

4i

21
20
14

100
!

34
140
85
25
18
55
7

10
75

23
20
70
36
4%

40
3

22
11

20
23
80

100
45

70%
56

1%
90

114
38%

Asked
12

64
24

66
49
19
25%
29
.■59
77
59
75%

410

37
S.*
54
52%
40
51

109

23
25
16

1%
36

Degree of Pocahontas to Spon
sor Affair Late in February; 
Next Party on February 15.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will sponsor a card party 
late In February for the benefit of 
Its Orphan fund. The next regular 
party will be held Friday evening, 
February 15, at the home of Mrs. 
Anna Fegy, 146 Blssell street. The 
winners at last night's setback at 
the home of Mra. Mary Aceto on 
Spruce strec'. were Mrs. Bessie Far
ris and Samuel Dunlop; Mrs. Myrtle 
White and Harry Anderson and 
Mrs. Jean Hapiill.

The committee for the supper 
last Monday night, Mrs. Myra Fitz
gerald. chairman; Mrs. Evelyn 
Akrigg, Mrs. Myrtle White, Mrs. 
Nettle Aceto,,Mrs. Irene Palshaw, 
Mrs. Katherine Ruttgera. Mrs. 
Florence Catana and Miss Viola 
Dally, wish to thank all who helped 
to make it such a success, either by 
donating food or taking part in the 
entertainment.

prise will be a basket of fine fruit, 
donated by Mra. Joseph Pero. The 
committee haa also decided to 
award to all o f the Mx first prise 
winners, baskets of Baldwin apples, 
and to the winners of the six second 
prizes, baskets of canned delicacies, 
sure to please those who receive 
them.

These weekly card parUea which 
started after the holidays have 
been especially well attended this 
season. The committee appointed 
to see that all of the church people 
have an opportunity to do their bit, 
has been moat successful so far] 
The men who compose that com
mittee are Robert (Coleman, Mat

th ew  Mers, George H. Williams. 
Frank Krieaki. Teoftl Opalach and 
Henry Vaillant.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

HOLY NAME SOCIEH 
MEETING TONIGHT

60

27
20
65
n
12
85
4

24
73
38
6 ';

50
7
1

24 
13
4

2,5
22
25

85
72%
58
3%

40%
2%

75

Entertainment Program Ar
ranged for Social Hour Fol
lowing the Business Meeting.- _
Michael Benevento is chairman of 

the committee Uiat ia arranging for 
the entertainment to be given fol
lowing the meeting of the Holy 
Name Society of St. Bridget’s 
church tonight. There is consider
able business that President Robert 
Coleman wishes to have disposed of 
this evening. Following .the meet
ing and the entertainment there 
will be refreshments served.

PLAN FOR ANOTHER 
CARD PARTY CROWD

Mrs. T. E. Rrosnan and Mich
ael Sacherek Are in Charge 
of SI. Bridget's Parish Party.

Mrs. T. E. Brosnan and Michael 
Sacherck, w'ho head the committees 
in charge of the weekly bridge, 
whist and setback, Monday evening 
in St. Bridget’s parish hall, report 
much enthusiasm among the mem
bers and a large advance sale of 
tickets.

As announced the attendance

New York. Feb. 8.— (AP )  -For
eign Exchange easy: Great Britain 
in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.87%; 
cables, 4.87'j: 60 day bills. 4.86%; 
France demand, 6.56%: cables. 6,- 
56%; Italy demand, 8.45; cables, 
8.45.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.22; Germany, 39.97; 

Holland. 67.27; Norway, 24.53; Swe
den. 25.16; Denmark, 21.79; Fin
land, 2.17: .Switzerland, 32.23; Spain 
13.61; Portugal. 4 44%; Greece, .93; 
Poland. 18.82 Czechoslovakia. 4.16; 
Jugoslavia, 2.27.%;: Austria, 18.77; 
Hungary. 29.65; Rumania, 1.01; A r
gentine, 32.53: Brazil. 8.55%N; 
Tokyo. 28.48; Shanghai, 36.25; 
Hongkong, 43.95; Mexico City (sil
ver peso) 27.85; Montreal in New 
York, 99.87%'f New York in Mon
treal, 100.12%.

N —Nominal.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . .
Assd Ga^ and Elec .............
Amer Sup Pow ...................
Can Marconi ........................
Cities Service ....................
Cities Service ......................
Elec Bond and S h a re ......... .
Ford Limited ......................
Mavis Bottling A ................
Midwest Utils ......................
Niag Hud Pow ....................
Penn Road ..........................
United Founders .................
United L t and Pow A ...........

1%
'''4

1
1%
1%

10
5 Vi 
7%

3%
1%

7-16
1

BORN AFTER  MOTHER'S DEATH

Bridgeport, Feb. 8.— (A P )  —  One 
of the outstanding cases of poat 
mortem delivery attended by ' Dr. 
M. T. Tolk of the Park City hospital 
here early today ws when Mrs. 
Stephen Zcaliorazin of this city, was 
delivered of a six pound baby boy, 
ten minutes after her owra death.

New First Quality 
RIVERSIDES

$ C . 8 0
5 29x4.40-21

GuarantMd 
Against 

Ew ythint

> improved . . .  strength-
------  Especially designed to
raorethjui meet the strains put 

ttrM ^  today’s speedier 
— w  by the strongest 
wnttMi tire nmntee ever of- 
fm d . . . UNLIMITED aa to 

y  tnUe* . . .  a goarantee 
tMt givM )Tou complete protec- 
Oon against uything that can 
happen to a tire on the roedt

Chaefc Wards L*w Pricaal
•to i*y
4.40-21 .........$.$.80 38.0.5
4.50̂ 21 .........36.45 38.0.$
4.75-19 -----:.36.80 $8.80
S.25-I8 .........$8.10 . 810.10

frm  M tm ntlat 
Cm w tnim tt r«niM A m n ttt

M l i s e i *  O x i o r d i
Tare-Tone Sthool

B l a c k ,  also 
with leather 
soles. With 
moccasin toe. ,̂ 
sports rubber 
s o l e s ,  heels. 
Save!

9 8 '
Pair

Fim Grade Slip$
69c

SapoB taffeta—araartiy 
lored or lace trimne& 
nock or bodice. 34 to 44.

tal.
V-

•ST-lb. rott 
DOovers 100

.  Sq- Ft.
Lk>ng life. Are reaiatantl 
Glvea protection, with beau
ty ! Green and Red colors.

Range Boiler! 
Tested To Twice 
Needed Strength!

» 8 so QaL

Complete

Electric welded for greatest 
strength! Then hot dip 
galvanized inside and out— 
b e a t  k n o w n  protection 
againsst rust and corrosion! 
No finer welded boiler made! 
Come see It! Save!

, t . !M ;< |] H T a O M E R Y  W A R D
824-828 M AIN STREET DIAL 3161

ROBIN LEE PROVES 
THREAT TO TURNER

Young Star Is Serious Men
ace to Figure Skating 
Crown of Champion.

New Haven. Feb. 8.— (A P )— Flf- 
teen year old Robin Lee o f New 
York and St. Paul, Minn., today 
proved a serious menace to the 
crown now held by Roger Turner of 
Boston, in the men's senior school 
figures event at the opening of the 
annual national flgure skating cham
pionships here.

The biggest round of applause 
went to young Lee, runner up In 
this clas.s last year and former 
junior title tolder of the skating club 
of New York, as he glided through 
the loop-change-loop flgure with a 
master Ijke ease and grace.
- The title holder who has defended 
his title successfully for seven years, 
skated through the designated group 
of figures In nearly perfect form', ex
cept for the three double three In 
which he erred owing to poor light
ing. Technically it was said, this 
will count against Turner since the 
flgure must be traced as one.

-Others entered in this class were 
George E. B. Hill o f the Skating 
Club of Boston: James L. Madden of 
the Boston Skating Club; William J. 
Nagle, Manhattan Figure Skating 
Club member and William Swallan- 
der of the Twin Cities Skating Oub. 
Minneapolis.

The competitions began today 
with more than 70 entrants on hand, 
the largest list of competitors since 
their Inception in 1926. The school 
figures colint for 60 per cent of the 
combined pcrformancec of the vari
ous exhibits.

The experts also found Suzanne 
Davla of Boston woman’s title hold
er ready to defend her title at the 
arena rink. Foremost among the 
challengers for the Utle now held by 
Miss Davis Is Marabelle I. Vinson of 
Winchester, Mass., and New York 
who captured the women's senior 
crown six times in a row but who 
did not compete last year owing to 
a European trip.

Other women headliners were the 
Weigel sisters, Louise and Estelle of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and Audrey Peppe of

New York. Tbs 1 
tinue through

ENTERTAINSHRTHDAY^ 
C IO B A T T H E _ _ _ _ _

Mra. John Hayden Gives Party 
in Honor of Her Mother and 
Her Sister-in-Law.

Mrs. John Hayden o f East Mid
dle' Turnpike entertained the Birth
day club o f Manchester Green at 
her home Wednesday afternoon. In 
honor-of her mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Cook, wliasc birthday occure tomor
row, and her sUter-ln-law, Mrs. 
Aaron Cook. M ra Hayden waa aj»- 
sisted by her sister, Mrs. Wells P it
kin. who is visiting here from 
Bridgeport.

Bridge was enjoyed and the win
ner of the first prize was Mrs. A r
thur Nichols; consolation, Mrs. 
Helen Collins. A  delicious lunch 
waa served after tlic games, and 
gifts were presented to Mrs. Cook 
and her daughter-in-law.

Do You Really Want
To Stop That Cough?

Ton may do It with a couple of 
dcj.sc.T of Bronchullnc Emulsion— 
with half a bottle anyway. It's no 
pleasant tasting sweet sugary cough 
syrup but It's <■*0 with a real kick. 
As a matter of fact. It feels great 
going down. Gives IN S TA N T  RIE- 
LIEF, Soothes a hacking, racking 
cough almost while you are swallow
ing It. Money back If It doesn’t 
give you relief. J. W. Hale Co. 
Drug Dept, and all other good drug
gists guarantee

BRON-CHU-UNE

I F m X I a f
For Single and Married People

tbos« kack ~

LOANS
toa.1ifcs3A I* - ^  *• S 3 0 0

Tfce o » l »  chnrse !■ three sereent see 
month o? unpaid nmoaiic o f loan

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Room a, ntate Th ea ter R I4 «.

T5S M ala Street Telephaac Z 4 »

• D R t J C j  S T O I ^ C S  •
C  n p i n a t c r s  of' J'^casonct^/c ‘^rree-i

• ^ 4  6  C E N T E R  ST 8 4 5  M A IN  ST.

FREE!
ALM ANAC OR 

THERMOMETER 
) CALENDARS

W ITH  EVERY PCRCH.A8E!

Regular $1.00
HOT W ATER 
BOTTLES . . . 5 9 c
SPECIAL!

V^-Pound 
HERSHEY BARS

without Almonds

2  2 5 c
S5o Size PERBORATED 
TOOTH e rt.
POWDER ..............   I S f C
S5c ITALIAN BAUM
25c DRE8KIN, O O
BOTH FOB .............  t f O C
200 Sheets
VENIDA TISSUES, *  £  
Regular 85c .............  1 Q C
Regular 60e a g\
PERTUSSIN ..............4 H J C
20c BAYER’S «ASPIRIN. . . . . . . m e
HOT SPRING MEDICINE— A

. . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0

ARTHUR'S AIDS

E/tSF/
'Oh. Mr. Fliceman, won’t  yott 

telL.a lady where to go 
For something that will build her 

up— I seem to need it so!"

» - «

SKIN tonics,body*bnild. 
ing tonics, hair tonica, 
blood tonics. . .  we have 
'em! Inquire about our 
full line of—

AT OUR LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

CoLoNfL f  CHEER/O

pirr YocB UQvoas
A N B  M U S T  A B M IT  Y O U  R B IX  T a X  B B S Y P *

T H O S E  who start buying 
from us get the habit of 
coming here Rb o u l a r l y  
, . .  because each purchase 
e v in c e s  them that we’re 
“not foolin’ * when wo say 
we carry only the very

finest wines and liquors. 
You'll find every customer 
pleased with our qui^tyl

TBR Y*LL tmll R*te

KENT
GIN

7 1 c

Full Quart
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

98c

Farmington
Club • BOTTLED

Blend of 
Straight IN BOND
IVhUkey
Youngest Cnllfornln

Whiskey Used 
4 Months Old. WINE

Fall Pint

$ 1 . 3 5
5 9 c

Liquor Obtainable Oaly A t Our M aia.M rM (
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H a n r l i f B t r r

£ iittH ii0  f l fr a U i
!■ r -rOBUSHXD »T  THE 
ilAU> PIUNTIKO COMPANT, INC. 

II Blntll Strait 
Huieliutir, CoAn.

THOMAS rERQUSON 
i Ctoninl U uiarir

,  PoanSid Octobir l, UI1
Pubtlihid Eranr Evinlns E«cipt 

’■ Bundari and Holldajra Eatirad at thi 
Poat OElei at Manchiitir, Conn., »•

, Saooad Claaa Malt M a ttir .___
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

' Osa Taar. by mall ...............
•Par Meath, by m a ll...................J

OalTrarad OBI yiar ...................fl.OD•
m MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
. PRESS

Tbi Auoclatid Praii l i izeluitvily 
'iBtltlid to tbi n il for rapoblleatlon 
■ of all Biwa dlipalebii eriditid to It 
-or net othirwiii vraditid In thti 
paper and alio the local niwa pub- 

.llitaid biritn.
'  All risbti of rapoblleatlon of 
.japielal dlipatebii hiriln an  alio ri* 
lairyid.
' Poll iir r le i ellint of N E A Sirr- 
lei, Ine.
 ̂ Publlitair’i  . Rapriientatlvi; Tbi 
' Jollui Mathiwi Spiclil A inoy—Niw 
Tork, Chleaco, Detroit and Boiton.

- “ m e m b e r  a u d it  b u r e a u
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Printins Company. Ine., 
a iiom ii no flnanclal reiponalbllity 

ffo r  typosripbical errori ippearlna In 
advirUacmenli In the Mancbeater 

' Evintnc Herald.
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NONCHALANT GOVERNOR
For four yean Oovemor Croes 

has been Uvlnf with a favorite pro
ject. the reorfanlsatloo of the state 
foveramental machinery In the In
terest of simplicity, economy and 
added efficiency. I t  1s easy to 
Imsflne that the food Oovemor, In 
those now far off days when all this 
hualneas o f oommlsMons, depart
ments, boards, bureaus, etc., was a 
new thing to him—a freshly found 
book, so to speak—may have one 
day opened a State Manual for the 
first Uma and have been astounded 
to disoover what a  hodfs-podge 
meas the Connecticut administrative 
activities had frown to be. On that 
day. It is conceivable. Dean Cross 
exclaimed: "Why, all these overlap- 
ptnf and superfluous afendes are 
nonsensical! I f  I  fe t  to be fovem or 
fiomettalnf will have to be done about 
I t "

Now the Governor may have 
Imaflned that that was a blfhly 
orlfinal thoufht I t  wasn’t. It 
was a thought perfectly familiar to 
thousands of Connecticut people 
iong, long before It occurred to him. 
ttut the thousands do not get to be 
governor; Dean Cross did.
• A fter four years the Governor's 
•onvlcdon that tbs Connecticut gov- 

’ emmsntal sst-up is cumbersome, un- 
SdentUlc and extravagant has de
veloped. It  baa developed about an 
toeh out of a needed mile. It has 
^:veloped so little that he Is still 
4.sklng the Legislature to appoint 
another of bis study coipmlsalons to 
evolve, for another General Assem- 
b'.v. a plan of reorganisation. A fter 
four years!

. ; And In those four years the Gov- 
fimor’a first vague Impression of 
too many agencies has cryatalizud 
thus far that he Is now advocating

in addition to his study scheme- 
four reformative Ideas; one for each 
pear. He would combine the De
partment of Domestic Animal.i. 
4alry and food and milk control un
der the Commissioner of Agricul
ture; ' He would place all veteran 
activities under one bead. Hs 
would unify all health servieea In' 
eluding the functions of the comic 
boards o f control over barbers, hair 
dressers and cosmeticians. Hs 
would marga tbs department of 
state agencies and Institutions into 
the State Welfare Department. And 
he would do these things now, at 
the sams time that he would have a 
reorganization commission ” study- 
Ing" and planning a complete 
•chema o f government machinery.

, 'T o  be sure, the specific changes 
recommended by the Governor are 
hardly more than a fleabite out of 
tbe whole muddle and a tremendous 
lot la left to be “ studied." But it 
Is a bit puzzling, just what tbe Gov
ernor wants. Does he want these 
particular changes made and that 
those departments, boards, etc., 
allected thereby should be eliminat
ed from-the study agenda of his pro- 
pfaed commission to end commla- 
s^nsT Or doss be contemplate rc- 
vimping part of tbe state govern
ment this year only to make It all

was aasursd on avsty hand that 
Congress would Infallibly register, 
in an Its Important acts irtth the 
poasibis axceptton of Its treatment 
of the bonus question, the full will 
of the White House. President 
Roosevelt, we were assured, aat 
firmly in the saddle and Congreas 
would docilely obey tbe slightest 
touch on the bridle rein—certainly 
the merest hint o f the spur.

Instead of which we find the Sen
ate In a definite mood of revolt. 
There doesn't appear to be, at this 
moment, even a- fair prospect that 
Mr. Roosevelt is going to have bis 
own way In all things— even In the 
one thing which he and bis advisers 
regard as the one most vital to the 
grandiose plans they have been 
making, the blanket relief works 
appropriation bill.

The hardest blow dealt to that 
measure up to date was the adop
tion by a 13 to 8 vote In the Senate 
Appropriations Committee yester
day of an amendment requiring that 
on all srorks carried on under tbe 
measure tbe “provalling rate of 
wages" shall be paid. This is a 
frontal attack bn tbe whole philos
ophy of the Rooieveltian plan.

Tbe merits of tbe provision are 
debatable. Tbe point of moat Imme
diate interest la that It Indicates tbe 
relatively alight degree o f control 
that Mr. Roosevelt la now capable 
of exercising'over the Senate, de
spite the assurance of the Washing
ton correspondents, only a few 
weeks ago, that all the President 
would have to do, with relation to 
any question whatever except the 
bonus, would be to smilingly nod hia 
head and Congress would fait over 
Its own feet In Its eagerness to obey.

The vote on tbe W.orld Court was 
the first shock to this assumption. 
Yesterday’s action of tbe appropri
ations committee la likely to prove a 
good deal harder Jolt, because there 
la very little doubt that that action 
quite fairly Indicates tbe general 
attitude of the Senate Itself, and the 
issue la a hundred times as Import
ant as that o f the World Court.

PETTISH ANGER

o ftr  Again two years hencsT 
A  high grade movie critic said 

tl B other day that no comedians 
ai ywhere Could compare with 
C arlle Chaplin or W. C. Fields for 
» nchalance. WeU, of course, 
G ivemor Cross Isn't a comedian— 
B< t a profeaaional one at all events 
-- Mit for sheer casual nonchalance 

Is, to put It mildly, some pump-

SECOND JOLT
low  eompIsUly the prospective 

^  Congress, or at least of 
SsBats, was misundsratood—or 

t posatbly mlsrsprasented— by 
I graat m ^ r U y  ot ths press oor- 

Dts at Um  opening o f the 
at aaaskio last mooUi is pretty 

|ly showB by tbs svsnts of 
U m  4agfi) Xka eouatxy.

Ths Union of Soviet Sodallat Re
publics Is a going national concern. 
It  has a population of 168,000,000. 
Whether Its form of government or 
Its economic policies appear sane or 
Insane to us, they are none of our 
business. Wa did not like the gov
ernment of the Czare, but we recog
nized It. We have recognized the 
government o f tbe Soviet Union 
that It Is the stable government of 
Russia. So much for so much.

Our recognition of Soviet Russia 
was consummated In 1933. It  was 
not conditioned on the payment of 
any debt owing to the United States 
•or to citizens thereof by Czarlat 
Russia. Before we recognised the 
Soviet Republic that government 
had already repudiated all responsi
bility for Czarlat Russian debts In 
controversies with Germany, Brit
ain and France and had never aban
doned Its position of Irresponsibility 
for them. The presumption then 
would be that we recognized the 
Soviets with the knowledge that Old 
Russia’s debts would not be paid.

The next year—lost year—nego
tiations for a settlement of the old 
debts were opened by tbe American 
embassy at Moscow. Tbsy were 
continued later In this country and 
only Just lately terminated without 
result.

Now the Washington government 
announces the adoption of a policy 
of reprisal for Russia’s refusal to 
pay which, all things considered, 
will appear to many Americans as 
about ths most childish, pettish dis
play of temper that this country 
has ever indulged In. The State 
Department makes It known that 
plans to build s worthy embassy st 
Moscow will be abandoned forth
with that the Consolate General es
tablished In the Russian capital will 
be abolished, that the acting naval 
and air attaches will be withdrawn 
and tbe legation staff reduced. Va- 
ribus partly completed plana for thy 
establishments of consolates at dif
ferent points In the Soviet Union 
have already been dropped.

Does the administration propose 
to curtail the embassy In France, or 
the one in Britain, or the one In 
Germany T Is there any suggestion 
of similar reprisals against any one 
of the numerous countries that are 
in default to us for sums much 
larger than the Rusalan debt—and 
which fully Intend to remain in de
fault till the crack o f doom? Not 
a whisper of any such purpose.

The United States government In 
this Soviet controversy Is strangely 
lacking In dignity. I t  is, besldsa, 
fantastically Inconsistent with Its 
attitude toward the whole question 
of debt default everywhere else In 
the BTorld. Mr. Rooeevelt’s State 
Department la acting like a spoiled 
baby.

mlntstratloB, tha AAA , la to have 
tha offeet o f ousting tbs ‘Yartbest 
le ft" element from that government 
agency and leaving Its management 
in the hands o f a group more “prac- 
UeaT' and less Inclined to Inflict jit
ters on ths processors and U g food 
manufacturing combines.

A  trend in this direction sooner 
or later might perhaps have been 
anticipated In any agency operating 
under a government department 
bossed by so realizing a business 
man as Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace. Mr. Wallace, who Inherit
ed from hla able father a fine farm 
paper publishing business, did not 
make a success o f that particular 
enterprise, but Is said to have dis
played considerable business acumen 
In other directions.

The statement has been made in 
one ruthlessly outspoken magazine 
—and never publicly contradicted— 
that he— or at least hia immediate 
family—cleaned up grandly on the 
acreage limitation scheme put over 
by the AAA . Mr. Wallace's family 
owns a large agricultural seed bu.sl- 
nesa and simultaneously with the 
government's Institution o f the crop 
reduction scheme—fay acreage—
advertised very heavily certain eeede 
guaranteed to produce much larger 
crops per acre; which, according to 
that mogaaine story, they actually 
did. Tfae seeds sold at a glorious
ly high price— and were worth It, 
because they enabled tbe farmer to 
raise quite as big crops on the re 
duced acreage as on their original 
UUagt.

O f course, the crop reduction 
scheme was knocked galley-west, so 
far as the Wallace customers were 
concerned; but at alt events the 
seed business netted, soothe story 
goes, a fortune—which may Indicate 
that Secretary Wallace knows which 
side hla bread Is buttered on.

I t  Is, then, scarcely surprising that 
the A A A  has turned out to be a 
rather poor roosting place for birds 
o f the Tugwelllan order. Impractical 
leftists' who entertain notions — 
sometimes pretty crazy—about so 
clausing agriculture. Such Ideas 
as theirs are hard to reconcile for 
very long with tbe thoroughly "prac- 
Ucal" views o f people like Secretary 
Wallace.

CHECK
Fairfield county Democrats have 

adopted resolutions demanding that 
State Police Oommlialoner Sunder
land and Motor Vehicles Oommls- 
sioner Connor cease employing RO' 
publicans and declaring that "the 
positions In the state Motor Vehicles 
Department, State Police Depart
ment and state Tax Department be 
filled by capable Democrats who arc 
available.'’

A t the same time Republicans arc 
urging a Legislative Investigation 
Into tbe appointment o f various per
sons as workers about the capitol 
to supplant Republicans who have 
long held the Jobs— as cleaners aiul 
the like—tbe allegation being tliat 
the new appointees are "unfit."

All of which goes to show what a 
lofty conception of the science ot 
government Is held by a certain pro
portion of tbe Individuals who not 
only are allowed to vole In a De
mocracy but who take an active in
terest In "politics."

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

DO YOU “SU rFE R  IN  SU EN C E"

AAA SHAKEUP
There seems to be Uttle question 

that ths “ rsorgtnUaUon’’ going oh 
IB the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

Patlenta with hemorrhoids he- 
quently say nothing about their 
trouble, preferring to suffer In si
lence. This attitude, while common 
enough, prevents a cure. Most pa
tients past forty will be found to 
have hemorrhoids in some degree. 
Tbe suffering and Inconvenience 
which they endure Is unnecessary 
anti avoiduble as this disorder can 
au often be relieved In a satisfactory 
manner and there la nothing difficult 
In the treat n:ent to be used.

Hemorrhoids are vaiicose tumors 
and an external hemorrhoid Is one 
which Is located on tbe outside, \>’hlle 
an internal hemorrhoid originates 
on the inside of the Intestinal wall, 
being covered with mucous mem
brane. The Internal type frequently 
become sore, tender and raw and 
may protrude or “ come down". In 
the bleeding hemorrhoids there Is 
an escape of blood. In severe cases, 
hemorrhoids cause considerable dis
tress during standing or walking. 
Usually If one hemorrhoid forms, 
several will develop.

On account of tbe presence of 
many eenelUve nerves in ths last 
ftw  inches ot the Intestine, hemor
rhoids are Ukely to be extremely 
painful. The pains are described by 
Uu patient as gnawing, sticking, 
bsarlng down, and so on. In some 
cases. Itching may be noticeable. 
Hemorrhoids also produce nervous 
symptoms and the patient with 
hemorrhoids may be troubled with 
nervousness which hs cannot ex
plain.

The chief cause o f hemorrhoids Is 
constipation. A  contributing cause 
Is the arrangement o f the veins at 
this particular point which favors 
the development ot hemorrhoids. 
Often tha. preesu'e o f prolapsed 
organa wrlll prevent tbe velnc from 
draining normally and produce a 
congestion. L iver trouNs Is also a

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

— — — B Y  R O D NE Y D U TCH ER—

HeraM Waohlngton OorrespondeBt e>at Johnson, iu which even Ricbberg
--------  I Is able to Join.

Waahtngtoi^ Feb. 8 —  lA test 
White House plans call for a board 
o f several persons to administer the 
14,000,000,000 work relief plan.

Tbe chairman, unless be changes 
bis mind, will be President Roose
velt himself.

Congress la debating and chew
ing at the measure with no aware
ness of the President’s plan for ad
ministration. As a matter o f fact, 
tbe President hasn’t yet worked out 
many of tbe details.

Three certain members o f the 
proposed board would be FER A  Ad- 

' mlnlstrator Harry Hopkins, Secre
tary Ickes o f PW A  fame, and Ad
miral Christian’ Joy Peoples, who 
has been in charge of the federal 
public buildings program. Secre
tary of Labor Frances Perkins Is 
also a possibility.

The Idea Is that tbe new board 
will effect a co-ordinated adminis
tration and partial consolidation of 
FERA, PW A, CCC, Subsistence 
Homesteads, and other New Deal 
agencies which fit into tbe four- 
bllllon dollar plan.

Roosevelt seeks a partial de
flation of some of the New 

Deal’s little kingdoms, such as 
PW A and FERA, which have 
seen their best days. Ickes and 
Hopkins, for a while at leaat, 
will not seem to be flgurea ot 
such great power.
Sharp-shooting at these two val

uable New Deal generals is expect
ed to subside. The president him
self will lead the new charge 
against the depression, keeping 
himself In. the forefront and his 
bands on the reins. '

Langh Turns on Johnson
Often one hears a New Dealer 

say that If there weren’t so 
much comic relief available, he 
would be going Insane. That’s be
cause BO frequently the whole pic
ture here seems like one of a mad
house.

The latest big laugh bringing
consolation to nearly everybody 
comes from General Johnson's mag
azine articles.

"Assistant President” D o n a l d  
Rlchberg, Johnson's old comrade- 
at-arms In N R A  and now his pet 
hate, originally made himself look 
ridiculous by a letter to the Satur
day Evening Post, warning It 
against libelous material he had 
heard was In Johnson's articles.

Now there's a big weekly laugh

The general’s assertton that 
be brought Rlchberg Into the 
limelight from a position o f 
obscurity seemed especially 
funny, becaoae at the time N R A  
was being cooked up nearly 
everyone here knew about 
RIchbbrg and relatively few 

' persons had e\-er beard of John- 
aon.

Soviet diplomats privately re
gret their government’s summary 
execution of 139 persons without 
open trials. \

Their chief complaint, however, 
la that the incident had a "bad 
press.’’

I t  Is commonly admitted In 
official circles here that the ex
ecutions have BCriousI^ a ffec t^  
sympathy In America' for the 
Soviet experimeiit —  a fact 
which may be reflected In Rus- 
slan-American relations.

Moat Interior Department offi
cials, from Secretary Ickes down, 
were delighted when Raymond Gram 
Swing wrote an article In The Na
tion which unmercifully roasted 
Federal Judge T. Webber Wilson ol 
the Virgin Islands and the Farley- 
Cummings-Pat Harrison combina
tion which obtained Wilson's ap
pointment. Wilson has been fight
ing with inttrior Department ap
pointees in the Virgins.

They hastened to point out the 
article to friendly newspapermen 
and assure them the facts were cor
rect.

Suddenly they awoke with a 
terrific headache to discover that 
their enthusiasm had been so con
tagious as to result In an official 
distribution o f copies to corre
spondents by the Ickes publicity 
department.

This placed Ickes In the Im
possible poBltion of publicly at- 
tarklng tbe postnuster general 
and p v ty  political boss, the at
torney general, and a promin
ent administration senator.

Ickes was already In hot 
water. This was one of the 
worst boners ot the winter.
One Inside story of the Incident 

is that Ickes told one of his pub
licity men he hoped the newspap3r 
boys wouldn't overlook the story, 
whereupon the publicity man. In 
a temporary brainstorm, started 
feeding out copies "for the infor
mation of correspondents.’ ’

frequent cause as the portal circu
lation from the intestine to the liver 
may become sluggish. The cure of 
hemorrhoids consists In relieving the 
constluation or prolapsus and In the 
use of special local treatments.

To secure the best results the first 
step In the treatment Is to overcome 
constipation. 1  would suggest that 
the patient use a short fruit fast. 
The fast Is of value In relieving In
flammation and congestion and In 
most cases the hemo.rhoids will re
duce more rapidly from the use of 
the fast than from any other meth
od. The patient should use the whole 
fruit as this suppUes bulk. The 
roughage will be non-irritating and 
will provide the Intestines with suf
ficient material to aid In elimination.

A t the same time that the fast Is 
being used, the patient should try 
using a simple home treatment. If 
you would like the instructions re
garding this home, treatment, write 
to me in care of tliis newspaper, en
closing 1  large, self-addressed envel- 
pp and ask for 2 articles on Hemor
rhoids. With your letter enclose 6c 
In stamps to help pay your part of 
the cost of mailing. A  diet will be 
Included with my reply.

The average case will be complete
ly relieved by using the treatment 1 
recommend, however, there are a 
few  cases where the trouble has 
gone top far and treatment by the 
injection method or electrical treat- 
n\ent may be advisable. Which 
treatment le to be preferred de
pends upon the Individual case.

QUE.STIONB AND  ANSW ERS

(Has Bad Breath)
Question: Mr. I. B. writes: " I  am 

in good health, otherwise, but I am 
greatly bothered with bad breath. 1  
had an examination and was told 
that I am In fine shape In every way. 
Could you advise me how I could 
overcome my trouble and also get 
rid of a bad taste In my mouth?"

Answer: Bad breath may be due 
to any number of causes and Is 
usually a curable condition. I  would 
Suggest that you write to me In care . 
of this newspaper and ask for my i 
article on Bad Breath. I will be 
pleased to send It to you. Enclose 1 
large self-addressed stamped envel
ope.

you explain In the health column the 
effect of lemon juice the first thing 
in the morning?”

Answer: Many people find it ad
vantageous to take a small amount 
of lemon juice In a glass of water 
each morning upon arising. Break
fast should not be ta)<en for at least 
a half hour. The lemon Juice stimu
lates the digestive Juices of the 
stomach and produces a better ap
petite for breakfast.

WORLD’S HEAVIEST O l'NS
MOUNTED A T  SING.APORE

Singapore— (A P )-J h r c o  18 -lnch 
guns, the heaviest In the world, are 
to be mounted in the heavily forti
fied British naval base here, rapidly 
becoming the Gibraltar of the far 
east.

These giant cannons arc reputed 
to fire a shell of more than 3,500 
pounds, weigh 190 tons and to be SB 
feet long. It  is possible that firing 
of thc.se guns will break windows in 
this city, 15 miles away.

When the naval base is made im
pregnable, which experts believe 
will be wlthjn a year. Great Britain 
will be able to send fighting ships 
Into the Pacific without fear that 
they may be crippletl 2.000 miles 
from a repair base. The floating 
dock at the local base can lift the 
lar/cst batUeshlp in the world.

(Mania From OotItM)
Question: From B. O. N.: "Recent

ly I  have noticed that the elimina
tion from the intestines is accom-! 
panted by a discharge of mucus. I 
have been troubled with con.stlpatlon 
for a number o f yeara and am won
dering If the mucus la the result of 
the constipated condition T"

Answer: The presence o f mvcua in 
the Intestinal mo%'ementa la most 
likely to indicate a disease called 
mucous colitis. Colitis refers to an 
inflammation of the colon and very 
frequently develops after constipa
tion haa been present for a coqtiqii- 
cd period o f time.

(Foods Contain Iodine) 
Queatlon: Margaret M. aaks: "W ill 

j-ou please give me the names of 
some o f the foods which contain 
Iodine?"

Answer: Some of the foods which 
contain Iodine are: Cod, salmon, her
ring and such sheUfish as crab, 
lobater, shrimp, oysters and cUm. 
Iodine is also secured from those 
vagetablee which are grown cloee 
enough to the seashore so that they 
absorb this food mineral from the 
sop.

(Leosen Jnloe in the MonUng) 
Question: Miss Nanene aays; "WIU

S e m i- A n n u a l

S A L E

H A SSO CKS
arc back again

l o  5 9  9 5

Back again . . only In bright 
colors and smart designs . . 
to add a spot o f color to your 
living room. Square model 
sketched (or round) In tan, 
green, red, black and blue 
combinations. 12.50. The big 
drum hassock sketched in reil, 
white and blue with gold 
cords, 19.99.

W A TKIN S

POINTS OUT MISTAKES 
OF WORLD WAR CHIEFS

Captain LiddeO Hart Reveals 
Mistakes and Mismanage* 
ment in World Conflict.

By BBUCB CATTON

Whatever else future generations 
may say about the World War, It Is 
quite possible that they will look on 
it as one o f the most mismanaged 
conflicts In all human blstory.

You get that notion from read
ing Capt. Uddell Hart’s “A  His
tory o f the World W ar." Ckipt. 
Hart, one of England’s foremost 
military critics, seems to find In 
the war one long, dreary series of 
missed opportunities and costly 
stupidities.

For one thing, he finds the mil
itary minds almost hermetically 
closed to new ideas. Long after 
it had become horribly obvious 
that the machine gun dominated 
all infantry tactics, the British 
high command was reporting the 
machinr gun "an • over-rated 
weapon..
\  The soldiers Insisted that two 
^ n s  to a battalion were enough 
—  until Lloyd George finally 
forced them to multiply that by 
16!

That Is merely a sample. More 
serious is the constant fumbling 
of strategical chances, indulged In 
repeatedly by both sides.

Germany, says Capt. Hart, lost 
the Marne battle through her own 
high command's blunders. France, 
in turn, had paved the way for 
German triumph at the Mams by 
similar blunders.

Falkenhayn missed bis chance 
to finish Russia permanently in 
1919. Britain missed its chance 
to knock out Turkey and save 
Russia, in the same year.

The Germans fumbled their 
first gas attack; .the British fum
bled their first use of tanks. The 
French let Nivelle wreck their 
army In 1917; Ludendorff might 
have made a success of his big 
push o f 1918 if  he had kept hts 
head.

And so on and so on . . . a 
sorry record If there ever was one. 
Published by Little, Brown and 
Co., this book sells for $4.

The name Holland, so often used 
Instead of Netherlands, actually ap
plies to only two ot the eleven prov
inces of the country.

otatiofts-

W s did not make a  reyolutlOB for 
the sake o f a revolution.

—Chaneellor Adolf Hitler.

One trouble with our prweeat dv- 
lUaaUon la that many people today 
sire educated beyond their intelli
gence.

— Mrs. Lucy JenUns Franklin, 
Boeton University dean o f wo
men.

The Manehukuoan regime’s eetab-

Uahmant haa aaariced the first step 
In the consolidation o f penes in the 
Far East and in Japan’s (unda- 
mental policy e t guaranteeing 
peace and order.

— General Jlro Mlnaml, Japaneae 
ambassador to Manebukuo.

The removal o f vrar proflta Is a 
beautiful theory.

— Assistant Secretary o f inrar 
Harry H. Woodring.

Pm sure Pm stronger and mora 
vigorous at tbe start o f  my second 
century than I  was at the first.

—Mrs. Mary Michaels, 108, of 
Punxsutawney, Pa.
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SEM I-A N N U A L SALE

Furnish your Breakfast Room
i'n Solid Colonial Maple g ^

i | 9 .9 5You can have this gay. quaint furni
ture for your own breakfast room or 
kitchen at the lowest prices we’ve ever 
seen! The suite sketched, for Instance, 
cosU only 119.99. Note the finely styled 
Windsor chairs and the sturdy drop-leaf 
table. A  regular 129.75 value.

5 PIECES

"S T Y L E  A T  A  PR IC E”

W A T K I N S

Style at a Price"
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

TOPAY.
25th Anniversary founding uf 
Boy Sconta ot America. Be
ginning National Boy Scout 
Week.

18th Centuiy DininjE[

$119
Room Pieces

Now you can refurnish your dining room in really 
distinctive 18th Century pieces for only $119. 
Duncan Phyfe table, Sheraton buffet, china cabi* 
net and set o f chairs (arm and 5 side chairs) in
cluded. Mahogany veneered. Regular $148.25.

the old and the new combined
A design as modern as tomorrow fashioned from 
a wood as old as the country , . maple! Horizon
tal lines have been emphasized by long, cut-out 
drawer handles. The round 
mirror over the dresser is 
an interesting variation.
(Vanity to match, $29.75).

3 Pieces

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
PniDAY, PIBHUARV •  (Central and Eastern Standard Tims)

Nstsi AU prasrams ts k * r  and baste chains or sroupa thcraof nalwt spm I. 
fled: coast to coast (a ta a) dultnatlon Includta airavallabla ataUona.

Preframt subject to chanse, P.
NBC-WEAP NETWORK 

•ASIC — f l i it i  wear wlw weel 
wJer WUS wceh wfl wilt wflw wro w»y 
wb

\

ben wcae wUini wwj weal: midt kad 
winaq well who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWflST a  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba ketp webe wday wfjrr ctm cfcf 
SOUTH -- wrva wptr wwao wla wlax 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmo web wapi 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha weoo wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kslr kshl : 
WACIFtO COAST—Iqro ktl kflw kfme 
kbq kfed ktar kfu kpo 
Cent, flset.
4sSS— t:SS—Nellie Revell’e Interview 
4:4S— Bi4S—Cspt. Tim Healy. flUmpa 
SM— 4:00—Xavier. Cusat’e Orcheetra 
ails— S:1S—Tbe Oeeert Kid — east: 

Tern Mix, Sketch-midweet repeat 
S.30— t;30—Preee-Rsdie Newt Period 
S:SS— SdS—Jack *  Loretta Clemane 
S:4»— t;4S—Billy flateheler'a Sketch 
S:0O— 7:00—To Be Announaad 
S:1»- 7:1S—Black Chamber, ’ Drama 
S:S»-‘ 7:1»—Hirteh’a Orcheetra—wear
S:4S— 7:4V-Unole Bara Radio fltatlan

eelsa O ---------
aitslns .

S:tO— S:S0—Pick A Pat Comedy Act
7;0lk- S;0l>—Jeecl 
S:0O- S:0O-Wi

Oragonette—to 
by Aba Lyman

m
9:0( ^ 10:00—Th« First Ntgl̂ tDr—c to c 
0:3(^10:30—Frank Slaek Oreh., Choir 

10:00—11 lOC^Back of tha Nawa. Talk 
10:10—im^FarnandQ Orotwat.—waaf 
10:30—lltSO—Jolly Coburn*a Orchtatra 
11:00—12:00—Jack Danny A Orehaatra 
11:15—12:10—Chtrnlavaky A Or«h«»tra 
11:30—12:t0—Don Fadro and Orohaatra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
•ASIC—East! wabe wade.woko wcao 
waAb wnao wkbw wkro whk cklw 
ardro wcru w m  we&n wfbl wapd wjav 
wmaa wbna: Midwaat: wbbm wfbm 
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CAgT—wpg whp wlbw whae wlbs wfaft 
wore wlco efrb ckao wibx 
DIKIK—wgst wafa wbre wqam wdod 
kira WT€C wlac wdau wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh kj*a waco koinn wdbo wbt wdae 
whig wdbi wwva wmbg waja wmbr 
wala ktul Kgko wcoa wdnx wnox kwkb 
MIDWK8T—wcah wg) wmt wmbd wtan 
wibw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnax woe
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kohAal 
COAST—khj koln kfre ko) kfpy kri 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb kgb 
Cant. Caat.
4:45— 5:45—Fata Waller A Rhythm 
6:00— 4:00—Leon Navara Ore.—eaat;

Old Sono4~*vrest; ^^Oo^^mldwatt 
Otis— 4:15 — Bobby Sanaon — eaat: 

Navara Orchat. — Dlxta: Sklppy- 
mldw; Taxaa Rangara—west only 

•:30— 4:30—He V. Kaltanborn—eaat: 
Organ Concart—weat: Jack Arm* 
atrong, Sketch—rai^waat repeat

Cent* Baat.
•:45— 4:40—Baauty Fregram — adat: 

Tha Cadata Mala Quartet—weat 
8:44^ 4:55—Fraaa-Radio Nawa Faried 
4:0(^ 7:0I^Myrt and Marge — eaat;

Chicago Ceneart Oreheatra—waat 
7:Ti—ji l l s -  7:T5—Juat Flain Bill—eaat; Or* 

eheatra—midweat; Oraheat.—t>lxla 
4il0— 7:3Q-Tha O'Nailla. tklt—au t;

Danca Orahaatraa—watt and Dlxla 
4:45— 7:4^Baaka Cartar*a Commanta 
7:(K^ t:0Clb»St. Loula Qluae. Orcheat. 
7:15— 4:15—Kdwin C. HIM -  basic;

Danes Orahaatraa—Dlxta and waat 
7:30— 8:J0 — Court af Human Rala*
" tiena—baaia: Rhythm Rhapsody— 

Dlxta; Bobby Maakar Oreh.—wa^t 
•:0(b» 5:00—Mareh of Tima. Oramatia 
5 :1 ^  5:30—Haltywaod Hetal—a to a 
5:3(^10:30—‘*Tha O'Flynfi”  Oparatta 

—baste: Ctavaland variety—weat 
10:0(^11 KX>—Oasis Nelaen Orch.—east: 

Myrt and Marga—repast for weat 
10:15—11:15—Ostia Neltan Orch.—eait;

Out Arnhaim Orehaatra-ynldwest 
10:30—11:50 "■Jacquaa Ranard Orch.— 

baste; K. Baaehar Oreh.—midwest 
11:00—12:(K^-Cab Calloway Orcheetra 
11:1^12:15—Frank Oallty'a Orchestra 
I1:3^12:3(^0eett Fiaher A Orcheetra 
12:(Kb- 1:00—nIoc Haymta Ore.—wabo

NBC WJ2 NETWORK
BAtlC — Caetj wjs wbe-wbia wbal
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wtyr wmal; 
Midwaat: wcky wenr wla kwk kwer - 
koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWKST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
Wlba kstp webo wday. kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wflawweun wlod warn wmo wbb wapI 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoe wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kphi 
FACIFIC COAST—kgo kti kgw komo 
khq kfed ktar kpo
Cant. . Kaat.
4:35— 5:30—Tha Singing Lady—aast 
4 :4 ^  4:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
5:00— 4;00r Jack Barger A Orcheetra 
5:3(^ 4:30-*fPreea*Radio Nawa Period 
5:35— 4:35—Dale Paga and Orehaatra 
4:45— 4:45—Lowell Themaa — eaat;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midweet 
4:00— 7:00—Amee 'n* Andy—east only 
4:15- 7:15—Willard Roblecn Orcheet. 
4:30^ 7:3(^Rtd Davie. Sarlal Sketch 
4:45— 7:4^Danoereu5 Paradlae. Skit 
7:0(^ 4:0(^lrene Rich, One*Aet Play 
7:15— •;15—Tha Dick Llebart Ravue 
7:30— 8:30—AI Qoodman*a'Half Hour 
•:0O- 9:00—Bcatrica Lillie. Comedy 
•:30— 9:30—Phil Baker Show—to cat 
9:0(^10:0(^To Be Announead 
9:30—10:30—A Mesaaga of leratl. Mua. 

10:0( -̂11:00—Leo Reieman Orehaatra— 
east: Amoa 'n* Andy—weat repeat 

10:30—11:30—Noble Sieele A  Orcheetra 
11:00—12:00—Freddie Berrena Orcheet. 
11:3(^12:35—Dancing Mueic Orcheetra

WTIC
Bartford, Conn.

90,000 W. 1040 K. C. Z82.8 M 
Tiaveiera Broartcaating Service

Friday, Febmary 8.
P. M.
4:00— Woman’s Radio Review. 
4:30— Music Guild.
9:10— Hauptmann Trial.

' 9:19— Straight ShooterSk>'
9:30— Fred Bailey, b^ ton e.
9:49— Stamp CHub.
6 :00—Wrightvillc aarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:39—(3ems from Memory.
6:40—Laurel Trio.
6:49— Billy Batchelor. '
7:00— William Sheehan, Conn. Leg

islative Reporter.
T:16— “The Black Chamber.”

. 7:30— Studio Program.
7:35— Frank Sherry and Laura 

Gaudet.
7:45— The Harmoseers.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette.
9:00—The Travelers Hour— Nor

man Cloutier, director; Ed 
Smalle's Leaders.

9:30— Pick and Pat.
10:00— First Nlghter.
10:30— Frank Black's Orchestra. 
11:00— Ernie Andrew’s Orchestra. 
11:30—^Slumber Hour.
1 2 :00— Silent.
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WATKINS BROTHERS

4:00—Pete Woolery with orchestra.
4:15— Pro Arte String Quartet of 

Brussclii.
9:00—Baseball School—Jack On

slow.
:15— Skippy.
:30— Jack Armstrong —  All- 

Amertcan Bov.
:45— Betty Barthell.
:00— Silver Anniversary Program 

o f Boy Scouts of America— 
M. Allen Wadhams, Scout 
Commissioner.

:05—Leon Navara’s Orchestra.
:19— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
30— Kaltenbom Edits the News. 
49— Beauty Program —Margaret 

Brainqrd.
59— Press-Radio News.
00— Myrt and Marge.
:15— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
:30—The O’NelU’s.
:45— Bo.ikc Carter.
:00— Whispering Silk— Tonight's 

Story.
:19— Eklwln C. H ill—The Human 

Side of the News.
:30— True Story Court of Human 

Relations.
:00—March of Time.
:S0— Hollywood Hotel —  Dick

PoWcll, Ted Fio Rito’s Or
ri.

;30— Original Operetta 'The
u ’l'ivnn"— Viola Philo, so-, 
prhnp; Milton Watson, ban- 
toner) Chorus and Orchestra 
directed by Nathaniel Shil- 
kret.

00—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.
:30— Jacques Renard's Orchestra.

6:10—University Extension Class
es—James A . Meyer.

6:16— Air Adventures o f Jimmie 
Allen.

6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Time, weather.
6:48t—l/nVcli Thomas.
7:00-^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:19^Plantation Echoes.
7:80— Red Davis.
7:45— Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Irene Rich.
8:15— Dick Letbert's Musical Re

vue.
8:30—Intimate Revue.
9:00—Beatrice Lillie.
9:30— Phil Baker, Harry Mc-

Naughton, Gabrielle DeLys, 
blues singer.

10:00—Boston Emergency Cam
paign Sports Program.

10:30—Jewish Program—  Rabbi
Israel F. Goldstein, guest 
speaker.

11:00— Time, weather.
11:05— Federal Housing Adminis

tration—John Carver.
11:15— Elliot Daniels and his Cas

cades Orchestra.
11:30—French Casino Orchestra.
12:00— Flying Trapeze Restaurant 

Orchc.stra.
12:30— Hotel Montclair Orchestra.
1:00— Tomorrow's Broadcasting

Day.

9

JO

WBZ-WBZA
Bpringfield — Boston

Friday, Febmary 8.
P  * '■
4:00'—Betty and Bob.
4:15— Eddie East and Ralph Dumke 

(songs, comedy).
4:30— ERA Civic Chorus— direction 

G. Roberts Lunger.
5:00— News.
5:15— Time.
5ll6— New England Agriculture.— 

E. J. Rowell.
9:30— Singing Lady.
6:49— Little Orphan Annie — Shir

ley Bell, Allan Baruck.
6:00— Bay Jones, singer.

blew York, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Will 
Rogers will take part in a program 
welcoming Station WHO of Dayton, 
Ohio, of tbe W EAF-NBC chain at 6 
p. m., Saturday.

Listening tonight:
W EAF-NBC and W AB C -C B S- 

8:45, President Roosevelt's greeting 
to ^ y  Scouts.

WABC-NBC— 7:15. Black Cham
ber; 9:30, Pick and Patsy; 12, Jack 
Benny orchestra.

WABC-CBS—8, St. Louis Blues; 
9:30, Hollywood Hotel; 10:30, The 
O'Flynn.

WJZ-NBC—7:30. Red Davis; 9, 
Delolse Reilly; 10, Phil Baker.

What to expert Saturday:
W EAF-NBC— 12:49 p. m.. Peo

ple’s Lobby; 1:59, Opera. "Don 
Giovanni" (also WJZ-NBC).

KABC-CBS— 1:30, Jesse Jones on 
RFC progress and prospect; 4:15, 
Pro-Art String quartet.

WJZ-NBC— 12:30, Farm Bureau 
program; 5:30, Harvest of Song.

FIREMEN’S SETBACK
■The result lof the Firemen’s set

back tournament held Tuesday at 
tbe fire house, comer of Mitin and 
Hillard streets are as follows:

High score won by Heck and 
Sheldon of tbe ValvoUne Oil team 

‘140.
Second high score won by Me- 

gulre and Rogers o f Starkweather 
street team 1 2 1 .

The first prize for the fifteen week 
tournament was won by the Wap- 
ping No. 2 team with a total score 
o f 3187.

The second prize was won by the 
Foley’s Express team with •  total 
score of 3172.

The third prise was won by the 
Knights o f Pythias team with a 
total score of 3133.

StsBdliiE Of loaing
1 Wapping No. 2 ...............  8187
2 Foley’s Express ...... ........... 3172
3 Knights o f P y th ia s ..........3133
4 Locals ..............................  3112
5 Midways ..........................  3073
6 South End B arbers.......... 3026
J  Valvoline Oil Co..................3010
8 Maccabees ....................... 2988
9 Hose Co. No. 1 .................  2962

10 Ulricha Restaurant . . . . . .  2928
11 Starkweather Street . . . .  2922
12 Rosebuds ........................  292b
13 Veterans ......................  2892
14 Manchester Green ............ 2863
19 Mayflowers .. ...................  2800
16 Doughnut Club ............... 2644

There will be another tournament 
started at the fire house next Tues
day, Feb. 12, at eight fifteen o’clock. 
A ll those who wish to start new 
teams in this tournament, may do so 
by being there.

STYYUSTS WAITING 
M LDAY’S REACTION

Paris Designers Expect Bay* 
ing to Foflow Showing of 
New Spring Fashions.

Paris, Fsb. 8. —  (A P ) — The 
drasamakerfl o f Paris, their annual 
spring style shows ever, waited to
day to determine with what en
thusiasm milady here and abroad 
will respond to the products o f their 
craftmanship.

The fashion displays featured by 
some o f the roost lavish use of ma
terials in recent years, were well 
attended, although there appeared 
to have been no pressing rush to 
buy.

A  general view of the exhibitions 
shows that many modes went back 
to Biblical times and the days of 
the early 19th century when George 
IV  was Prince Regent of England. 
Otherwise, period influences were 
not conspicuous.

Many evening gowns were, de
signed of satin and crepe along 
lines suggesting the robes'6f  Ruth 
and Naomi. Their soft, spiral folds 
swathed the figure and they often 
were worn with acari’a d rap^  over 
the head.

Eveotng FYocka
Other evening frocks of flowered 

taffetas, organdies and lace in hya
cinth blue, yellow, pink, green, 
white and black were fashioned 
with low decolletes and wide, 
sweeping skirts reminiscent o f tbe 
gowms worn by the regency belles.

Fans o f feathers, spun glass luid 
ribbon and flowerlike capes o f ruf
fled tulle , and marabou accompanied 
some models, while others were 
topped with long coats of organdie 
or taffeta with fitted waists and 
full skirts.

New Paris Profile
The new Paris profile has a mold

ed bust, big sleeves, a slightly 
shorted and fairly full skirt and a 
slender waistline, which Is accented 
by wide belts of linoleum, spun 
glass, ribbon or leather with buckles 
of silver clasped hands or painted 
flower plaques.

There were hundreds o f black, 
navy and pepper and salt frocks of 
taffeta, wool and crepe trimmed 
with white touches recalling the 
Regency mode. Wool and pebbled 
crepe dresses were frequently seen 
in tones o f brown, yellow, wheat, 
beige, leaf green and tomato red, 
topped with full-backed, five- 
eights length coats in contrasting 
plain colors of plaids.

The gay Regency were recalled 
by ilarcd capes and wide reversible 
coats. Long coats were often de
signed along Redingote lines with 
no collars and big sleeves.

Hats stressed poke bonnet shapes 
and off-tbe-face models with veils.

HISS JANE J. ALDRICH 
AT HOSPITAL SESSION

Condition O f  
State Roads.

Road conditions and detours In 
the State o f  Connecticut made nec- 
esoary by highway construction an
nounced by the Connecitcut H igh
way D^artm ent as o f February 6, 
1938.

Routa No. U. 8 . 1 —Greenwich. 
Puts hill. 228 feet of concrete pave
ment. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6— W est’ Hart
ford. Farmington avenue. 1<4 miies 
o f sheet asphalt under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 7— Norwalk. 
Main avenue. About 1  mile sheet 
asphalt. Open to traffic.

Route No. 8 and 20—Winchester. 
CXinatructing bridge and cut-off on 
new location. Open to traffic.

Route No. 15 and 20-;-Stnfford. 
Weal Stafford underpafle under con
struction but open ta  traffic. Work 
closed down for the Vfnter.

Route No. Ifir-^Colchcster. Com
stock bridge-Obicheste. trunk line. 
Bituminous macadam, length about 
6 1;3 ml]es is under construction. 
Shut dowm for winter. Traffic can 
P «» f.

.Route No. 69—Waterbury. Wa- 
terbury-Wolcott-Bristol road. 4^bout 
7H miles bituminous macadam 
pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 71—Meriden-Berlln. 
Cat Hole Pass road. 7 miles o f wa- 
terbound macadam under construc
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 80—Madison and Kill- 
Ingworth. North Branford-KilUng- 
worth road about 7 rhlles bitumi
nous macadam pavement. Open to 
.^raffle.

Route No. 84—Groton-Stonington- 
North Stonington. Old Mystic, R. I., 
line trupk line. Bituminous maca
dam about 10  miles in length under 
construction. Shut down for winter. 
Traffic can pass.

Route No. 89—Hebron. North 
street. 1 ’ 4 miles of w-aterbound ma
cadam under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No, 101—Canton. Albany 
turnpike. Bridge and approaches un
der construction. 'Open to traffic. 
Work shut down for winter.

Route No. 110—Shelton and Mon
roe. Shclton-Monroe road. Abo\it 5

miles of bituminous macadam pave
ment. Open to traffic.

Route No, 131—Roxbury FlUls 
road. Waterbound macadam 1.6 
miles In length. Grubbing, grad
ing and installing culvert Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 169— Preston-Griswold- 
Voluntown. The Preston-R. I. trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam surface 
is under construction for 1 1  >4 miles. 
Shut dowm for winter. Traffic can 
posf.

Royta No. 100— Suffield. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
construction. Open to traffic. De
tour at east end posted.

Route. No. 201—Hampton. Kim
ball Hill road. 7-Inch waterbound 
macadam, length about lU  miles 
also a 10 -foot span bridge and ap
proaches under construction. Open 
to local traffic.

Route No. 202—Klllingly. The 
Killingly-East Klllingly trunk line. 
Bituminous macadam, length about 
4'4 miles under construction. Traf- 
flee should avoid this route.

Route No. 215—Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge and approaches under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

WAPPING
East Central Pomona Grange, No. 

3. held a regular evening meeting 
at the Vernon Grange hall, with 
nearly 150 mcmbcni present. A fter 
the regular business meeting a 
class ot seven new members were 
initiated in the fifth degree, and 
this was followed by refreshments, 
which were served by Vernon 
Grange, consisting of chicken sand
wiches, home made cake and coffer 
and apples, after which all returned 
upstairs, where the Installation 
service was given by Frank H. 
Pect, the worthy master of the 
Connecticut State Grange, who was 
ably assisted by Mrs. Pcot, wife of 
the worthy master, and their assist
ants. The worthy master of Vernon 
Grange, Francis Lyman,. gave the 
address of welcome, which was re
sponded to by the worthy secretary, 
Mrs. Laura G. Loomis. There were 
eleven members of. Wapping Grange 
who attended the meeting. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Fos
ter. Miss Lnia Foster. Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi T. Dewey, Miss Dorothy

Dewsy, Mr*. LilUma E. Grant, Mrs, 
Susie Waters, Mrs. Mary RiUs, 
Georgs C. West, Alfred Stone. Mr. 
Stone waa installed as gatekeepei 
o f Pomona Grange. Two o f the of
ficers, tha treasurer and Ceree, were 
absent on account of iUnese, Cbarlee 
T . Corbet and Mlae Grace Sykes.

The town of South Windsor 
School Board held a regular meet
ing last evening at the Wapping 
school hall.

Next Sunday morning, at the 
White church o f East Hertford, of 
which Rev. Truman H. Woodward is 
the pastor, there is to be a meeting 
o f the Men’s Bible Class to which 
all women are inviteo. Charles M. 
Gardner, High Priest of Demeter, 
will be the speaker.

Horace Porter of Wapping had as 
his guests last Sunday, his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Porter o f Gilead.

Mrs. W alter N. Battey. who has 
been 111 with erysipelas for the past 
week, le Improving satisfactorily.

Thinks Old One Reele^-^i 
Better Than Lindy Tri

Flemington, N. J., —  (A P ) —  If^p layed by Pearl White and fllm efi' 
Louie lorio hadn’t gone In the fire- 1 Lbo t*mbertvUle mill papeg ,

ANDOVER
The Rev. Mr. Ackerman adll take 

for his topic Sunday morning "Our 
Daily Needs."

The Christian Endeavor Society 
will meet at the parsonage Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock. A ll members 
are specially urged to be present a.s 
well as friends and tho.se interested 
in the .society. The purpose of the 
meeting Is to decide upon the future 
of the society.

The Rev. I^ockwoll Harmon Potter 
will conduct the Communion Bcrvloi’ 
o f the Andover Congregational 
church Stmday morning, Feb. 24.

Charles Friedrick, one of our ru
ral mail carriers, ho.s purchased s 
new Ford V8.

Pupils perfect in attendance in 
Miss Bradley’s room for 1934 are: 
Dorothy Lemaire, Richard McDon
ald. Mary Misovtch. Bernice Lee and 
'Edward Keefe. For the month 
o f January, 1935; Hilda Conrad, 
Carol Friedrick, Bernice Lee, Doro
thy Lemaire, Mary Misovlch, Bry
ant Hilliard, Richard McDonald, 
Jane Nelson, Wilma Savage, Caro
lyn Smith, Verna Smith, Marion 
Weeks, Edward Keefe, Edward Mer
ritt, Billy Brown. Robert Brown, 
lew is  Brown, Willis Covell, Charles 
Kukucka.

works business, i f  it wars summer 
Instead o f winter, If he atiU bad 
hla open-air movis on Flemtngton’s 
main street:

"I'd  draw all ths Hauptmann 
trial fans right out o f that court
room," Louis said today, " I f  only 
1 had my old one-reel picture, The 
Great Hold-Up,’ that was made on 
(ha Central branch tracks between 
here and Somersville.

"You know, these trial people 
aren’t coming to the movies much.”  
said Louis from the door of hla: 
theater on Main street.

"Now If I  had my old open-air 
theater and if it was summer,”  said 
Ix>iils, "I'd  get that trial crowd by 
showing, ‘The Sensational Sheath 
Gown.’

’ 'That was s money-making one- 
re* Icr. A  lady wore a split skirt 

TCnd a bunch of people followed her 
around. That was all there was to 
It; but I made more money out of 
that picture than I  did from 'Ben 
Hur’."

This open-air nickelodeon was on 
the same lot hla theater now stands. 
He opened It in 1903, operated it 
for Vi years.

"People would pay a nickel, go 
out. pay again and sec the picture 
over again." Louis recalled. "They 
didn't know enough to stay inside 
and sec it twice."

A  company from New York film 
ed "The Great Holdup” on the 
tracks near Flemington, and play
ed it a:, a "Wild W est" picture.

'The people accepted it. though 
they recognized the tracks," said 
Louis.

' But we got protests when we 
showed 'The Great Yellowstone 
Park Hold-Up.” That was one of 
the biggest fizzles we ever had. 
There were a dozen hold-ups in that 
picture, and they were all taken in 
exactly the same place.

l>ruis also would like to offer the 
trial fans "Lost in the Alps’’, the 
picture with which he opened in 
1903, and "The Perile of Pauline”,

works.

‘T A N IB H IN O  AM EBICANS"
INCREASING  IN  M O NTANA

. Browning. M ont— (A P ) — Th « 
iM-ca)led "vanishing American" • la 
anything but that in Montana. 
Within the paat year tha Indian 
population o f the state has in* 
creased 2 per cent, with rather sub* 
stantial tribal gains.

Late census figures show there 
were 19,256 Indian men, women and 
children on the varioue ogeneiefl o f 
Montana, dietributed os follewe: 
Blackfeet, 3,963; Crow, 2,082; Fort 
Belknap, 1,367; Fort Peck, 2.663J 
Rocky Boy, 676; Tongua River, 
1,941; Flathead, 2,964.

You Get Amazing Relief <
From Rheumatic Patna and 
Twinges, Muscular So re sees er 

I.«inencsa with
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13th Annual Meeting o t New 
England Hospital Associa
tion in B4>ston.

Miss Jane J. Aldrich of the Me
morial hospital is attending the 13th 
annual meeting o f the New England 
Hospital Association, which is con
vening at the Hotel Bradford. Bos
ton, this week. This association is 
the geographical section of the 
American Hospitql Association and 
includes many of the outstanding 
authorities in this field. More than 
300 men and women are attending 
the meeting.

Among the outstanding speakers 
addressing the Conference are .Dr. 
Malcolm T. MacEachem, director of 
Hospital Activities o f the American 
College o f Surgeons, Chicago, III., 
Robert Jelly, President o f the Amer
ican Hospital Association; Dr. Allan 
O a lg , Director o f the Charlotte 
Hungerford Hospital, Torrington; 
Dr. Henry M. Pollock. Superintend
ent of the Massachusetts Memorial 
Hospitals, Boston, Mass., Commis
sioner of Public Safety Paul Kirk, 
Dr. Fred Stone o f Springfield, Hass., 
Dr. Frederic A. Washburn, Cbmmls- 
.sloncr of Institutions o f the City of 
Boston; Dr. Joseph B. Howland, 
Boston; Dr. Joellc G. Hiebert, 
Lewiston, Maine: Miss Lucy B. Ab
bott, Maine.

The officers o f the New England 
Hospital Association are Dr. Albert 
W. Buck, of New Haven. Conn., 
president; Dr. Stephen S. Brown of 
Maine, vice president; Dr. Albert G. 
Elngelbach o f Boston, secretary- 
treasurer.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Friday
The women’s plunge period wiU 

be held from 7 to 9 o’clock. The gym  
wUl be used by the foUowing teams 
for basketball: 6 to 7, Hel|^U: 7 to 
8, Falcot..^; 8 to 9, East Sides; 8 to 
10, Casey Hlcka.

Saturday
The girla’ dancing classes will 

meet as follows: 9:30 to 10, begin
ners; 10:30 to 11, tiny tota; 11 to 
11:30, Intermediate; 11:80 to 12, ad
vanced.

The boys’ swimming classes will 
also meet: 9:30 to 10:15, beginners; 
10:19 to 11, intermediate; 1 1  to 
11:45, advanced.

The plunge period for men will be 
held from 7 to 8 o’clock. A  public 
whist party will be held at the West 
Side Rec on Cedar street. Play will 
start at 8 o'clock and prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

N ext Week
Roller skating in the gym Wednee- 

day night from 8 :8 0 ^  12:30.

The New
OLDSMOBILE
BIGGER • MORE POWERFUL • MORE ECONOMICAL

MODELS
W ill Be%

' Presented For 
The First Tim e 

In Manchester By

Manchester Motor Sales
R O B ER T  SCH A LLER , Manager

W ho Announce The Opening O f Their New Sales & Service Sta.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16
C O R . M A IN  ST. and BRAIN ARD  P LA C E /M ANCHESTER

S
U
■Ji

W e Extend A  Cordial Invitation To All T o  Visit Us and Sec The N EW  O LDSM OBILES
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Fritz Kreisler Discloses 
A  Secret Kept 30 Years

f f 0 ^f Tork. f tb .  8.— (A P ) -Four-Ground It Inexpedient and UcUew to 
tew  compodtloQs which for 30 repeat my name endlessly on the
yean  have hew  attributed to com-: programs." ____
paw n  o f the 17th and 18th cen-' The real authorship of the com- 
t u ^  have bow disclosed by Fritz positions came about tbroufb the 
KieUler as oridnal works of his invostlKatlon of a lecturer on music

I who wanted to find out what 
The famous \ioUalst acknowledged'changes Kreisler had made In the 

tB a cablefraa from Vienna to the Praeludlum w d  Allegro ‘ by Pug- 
New Torii Ttmea that be bad erritten I nanl," but couldn't find It in Pug-

nani'a printed works and manu
scripts. He went to Krelslcr’s pub
lisher and the secret came out. 

l is t  of Compositions 
Following IS the list of composi

tions and the names of the earlier 
composers to whom Kelsler attrib
uted them:

Concerto in C. Major, Vivaldi, 
Allegretto in O Major, Porpora. 
Andantlno, Padre Martini.
Aubade Provencals, Couperin. 
Chanson Louis X III and Pavane.

a  series o f compositions which bore 
the names of such masters as 
Vivaldi, Couperin, Porpora, Pugnani 
w d  Padre Martini, w d  which car
ried Krclsler'a name only aa ar
ranger, The Compositions range 
from a short encore piece to a large 
concerto.

They are Included under the head
ing "Classical Manuscrinth" in 
Kreisler's printed works «md In his 
cablegram the vlolln ls^said they 
are "in ever>- detail./my original |
core pool tions.

detail./
w iprtlithe sole ex- Couperin.

ception of the fiwit eight bars of the 
Couperin C h o ^ n  Louis X III taken i 
from a traditional melody."

<>tvea His Keasons 
As ^  reason for crediting the 

ulsters with bis own music, 
ler said:

‘Necessity forced this course on 
^me thirty years ago when I was de- 
rirous of enlarging my programs. I

La Cbasse, a Caprice, Cartier. 
Menuet, Porpora.
Praeludlum and Allegror Pugnani. 
La Precleuee, Couperin.
Preghlera, Padre Martini.
Schorzo, Dittersdorf.
Siclllenne and RIgaudon, Fran- 

couer.
Study on a Choral, Stamitz. 
Tempo dl Mlnuetto, Pugnwi.

OPEN FORUM
TOWN ZONING

Editor, Evening Herald:
I f  the voters o f Manchester wish 

to have the town zoned for the pro
tection of JUic present owners of 
property w d  for the purpose o f at
tracting new residents to the town, 
the proceas Is a simple one. Under 
the zoning law o f Connecticut the 
town meeting may adopt a town by
law establishing a zoning commis
sion w d  determining the terms of 
office o f Its members. The statute 
provides that the zoning commission 
shall consist o f ' live members, and 
It shall have the power to i-eguiate 
the height, number o f stories, size 
ind percentage of lot occupied, size 
of yards, cxiurts and other open 
places, density of population and u.se 
of all bulldivgs and land for trade, 
industry reHldence or other piirpo.'ie, 
w d  the height, size and location of 
advertising signs and billboards. The 
regulation of signs on the |>remlsc.s 
where a business is conducted is not, 
however, subject to tho control of 
the commission. The statute also 
provides for a board of appeals to 
which appeal may be taken from the 
decision of the zoning commission, 
w d  of course appeal to the courts 
la open aa well, so that the interests 
of the property owner are amply 
protected against any arbitrary or 
unreasonable action by a zoning 
eomrais.sion.

A t least one town meeting will tic 
held early In the spring. Between 
now and that time there will be op
portunity for the voters of Manches
ter to consider the desirability of 
adopting a zoning system and plac
ing the town on a footing of equality 
with the other suburban communi
ties in the effort to attract new 
residents here and to preserve the 
rosidence streets from ilestnictlon.

The depression ha-s brought about 
a revival of intere.st in public a f
fairs, o f which the extensive use of 
tho Open Forum of this newspaper 
la one Indication. Should we not have 
more o f this Interest dlrecteo In a 
constructive way to the problems of 
our town ? I know that many o f our 
citizens are interested in the ques
tion of zoning. I  wish that we might 
have a full expression of opinions on 
the topic.

W ILLIAM  B. BUCKLEY.

Foot Welfa re
The high-heeled shoe vastly altera 

the arrangement of the body in its 
posture' and equilibrium. By plac
ing a stilt under the posterior or 
rear part of the femt this equilibrium 
Is disturbed. The body Is tilted 
forward. The long axis of the 
body la brought to an acute angle 
with the ba.se of suppoiG the heel 
of the shoo and the toes. But since 
a position like this cannot be main
tained, an ln:stincUve effort is made 
to reestablish the body equilibrium. 
This produces backstraln, fatigue]

and flexion contracture, or some 
other equally unhealthful result.

High heels may be stylish, but 
they r.re most certainly pathetic. 
Weak feet become weaker through 
the Instability of high heels aa the 
shoo twists with the foot towards 
the Inner side. Shoes with high 
heels may please the eye, but not 
the feet.

After an arduous day on your 
feet, vou come home grumbling and 
complaining about your coma. When 
your corns reach the stage where 
they become so painful that they are 
unbearable, you foolishly and nneer*- 
emonloiisly shave them oft with a 
razor. Not only tho futility but 
also the dange, of this practice Is 
obvious. You Ignore the fact that 
Invisible killers, on every part of 
the razor and your body, are lurk
ing, Just waiting for a chance to 
commence their murderous tasks. 
And should ytiu wield your razor 
so dexterously so that you don’t cut 
yourself g lv j the bacteria a chance 
to do any damage, you only waste 
your time.

A corn Is a deail. circumscribed 
area of dead homy epithelium (or 
outer layer of skin), possessing a 
conical base. This base presses 
down on the sensory nerve endings 
In the skin, thus causing you great 
pain.

Ill-llttlng foot gear or faulty gait 
cause weak foot conditions which 
make It Impossible for you to pro
cure the correct type of shues, since 
all footgear Is made for a normal 
foot. If n weak foot condition, 
which is abnormal. Is prevalent you 
will not be able to procure any but 
nlsmilnablc fisitgear. Consequent
ly, without correct-tlttlng footgear, 
pressure. Irritation, and friction will 
be caused. These will, in turn, 
cause a corn.

Evidently, then, beside It being 
dangerous to shave your com, it Is 
also useless.

Not only to tho Doctor of Chirop
ody, should the corn be a mere diag
nostic sign, but also to you abould 
It mean . the same. Thertforo, 
abould you suffer from a com. you 
should Immediately consult your 
chiropodist.

A  RE AL WORK HORSE

Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 8__ (A P )
— Strapping Fred Marberry, dean, of 
all relief pitchers says he is 33 years 
of age and has been In the Major 
leagues 11 years, but he thinks noth
ing o f working in aa many aa fifty 
games a season.

Records show tho Detroit hurler, 
who Is here getting Into condition 
for tho 1933 campaign, has averaged 
pitching In 48 games a season—a 
record which even surpasses that of 
‘Tron Man" Joe McQinty.

LF.IIV.I4i..U)HLK,SS GET 8.MOKES

ROCKVILLE
BOY SCOUTS TO GATHER 

AT TOWN H A U  TONIGHT
All Troops in Rockville, Broad 

Brook and Ellington Wili 
Join in Program.

‘The Boy Scouts of this district will 
gather In the Town Hall. Memorial 
building this evening to commemo
rate the 23th anniversary of the Boy 
Scouts of America. The celebration 
will continue throughout the world 
during next Week. It te expected that 
there will be about KXI scouts pres
ent In uniform at the gathering this 
evening, from the three Rockville 
troops, the Ellington and Broad 
Brook Scouts. }

'The detailed program which will 
.xtsmt at 7:45 o'clock will be as fol
lows: music. Scout oath and pledge 
to flag, remarks by William T. 
Lynch. Chief Club Probation officer 
of Hartford; 8:45, broadcast over a 
coast to coast hookup of radio ad
dress by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Scout songs, rope demon
stration, music by the orchestra, wig 
wag slxnaling, harmonica selectiohs, 
first aid demonstration. Scout 
games. Star Spangled Banner.

Board of Education
Tho report of the school nurse pre

sented at the Board of Education 
meeting this week showed that 469 
children had been inspected during 
the month, the teeth of 406 have 
been examined and 76 |found defec
tive. First aid bad been given to 53, 
36 class room talks given and 88 
excluded from school for various 
reasons, with 1570 bottles of free 
milk given out during the month of 
January.

The truant officer reported that 
ha had made 20 contacts with chil
dren out of school during January. 
Seven of- these were ai~lhe r< 
of teachers. In reporting the at
tendance at tho various schools. 
Superintendent Herbert O. Clough 
states that the Vernon Depot and 
Ogden’s Corner schools were closed 
a week each on account of measles. 
This time will be made up during the 
February recess.

The lecture course given by Mrs. 
Sutton to the le.'ichera Wednesday 
evenings will be concluded next 
week. The teachers have been in
terested in the lectures and it is felt 
they have received benellt from 
them, though they may not agree 
with all tho Ideas advanced In them.

The first grade teachers repi>rl 
that by not starting number work In 
the first grade until the middle of 
the year, ha.s resulted In children 
getting a fine ste.rt In reading and 
that they group tho number work 
eazler than at the llrsf of the year. 
It will not be clear until tho check
ing up at the end of the yea, as to 
how the experiment will work out, 
but thus far It has aatlsflcd the ex
pectations o f tho teachers.

Threw III Court
. .Three men wero before Judge 

John E. Fl.sk in the Rockville City 
Cknirt yesterday charged with va
grancy. The three men came to town 
Wednesday aflercoon and started to 
panhandle immediately In the west 
end of the cRy. One of them, Frank 
Murray, 40, who claimed Hartford 
os his home, stated he was an ex- 
•ervtco man and when people failed 
to give him aid he became abusive. 
The police were notlfled and the 
three men were arrested, ilurray 
was given a sentence In Tolland Jail, 
for 45 days.

Tho other two men, Andrew 
Hosey. 30. of Springfield and WII-

Koehler Says de Bisschop 
Is Not an Expert on Wood

Flemington, N. J„ Feb. 8.— (AP)< 
— To the aclentiflcally trained A r
thur J. Koehler, Charles de Blaacbop 
la "not an expert.”

Koehler, wood expert knd prose
cution witness in the trial of Bfuno 
Hauptmann, said that the Watetir 
bury. Conn., Yankee, who la a prac
tical lumberman "ahould not be al
lowed to testify.’ ’

De Bisschop, appearing for the de
fense, demonstrated to the Lind
bergh kidnap murder jury yester
day the close aimilarlty In grain of 
boards o f different ages and origin.

He endeavored to show that at. 
Identification of grain In two pieces 
o f woo<> was no p. oof that they 
came from the same board.

On such an hypothesis, Koehler 
bad ‘ raced a runner of the kidnap

> ladder to the atUc flooring o f  
Hauptmann’s Bronx home.

'The matching of wood such as 
was done by Mr. De Bisschop, said 
Koehler, la satisfactory for the con
struction of furniture but It Is not 
the matching of grain.

"Hla demonstration Is compara- 
bla to matching exist and trousers 
of cloths o f different manufacture."

During De EUsachop's testimony 
yesterday, Koehler moved to the 
prosecution table. He put on his 
spectacles and studied the pieces of 
similar wood which De Biaachop 
produced.

The Wisconsin technicologlat as
sisted DUtrlct Attorney Wllentz 
with many questions put to the de
fense lumberman on cross-examina
tion.

11am Ryhn, 46, of Albany, N., Y., 
were both discharged by the court 
on their promise to leave the city St 
once.

Prosecutor Bernard J. Ackerman 
told the court that at a state execu
tive committee meeting of the 
American Legion which was held 
Wednesday night and which he at
tended, the problem of vagrante who 
pose as veterans was discussed, and 
the Legion hoped that the courts 
would cooperate In such cases.

Social A t Ellington
A  community supper will be held 

at the Ellington Congregational 
church tonight with the D to K  com
mittee of the Ladies’ Benevolent 
society In charge. Supper will be 
served from 6 to 7 o’clock followed 
by an entertainment program. The 
feature of this program will be a 
"White Elephant Auction" at which 
Carl A. Ooehnng will be the auc
tioneer. All who attend are Invited 
to donate something to the sale, for 
which they have no use. The male 

, quartet will also assist In the Inter- 
t  lalnment. The supper menu will in

clude hot iTieat pie.
Board of Relief

The Board of Relief of the town 
of Ellington will hold Its second ses- 
Blon this evening, February 8 from 
7 to 10 o clock at the Town Hall. 
The third and last session will be 
held February 16.

A  second session o f the Board of 
Relief of the town of Tolland will bo 
held Saturday, February 9 In the 
Tolland Town Hall from 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m. The f)"al session will also be 
held February 16.

Meeting Tonight
Frank Bad.stuebner Post. No. 2,- 

090, Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
hold a meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock In the O. A. R. hall. Com
mander Patrick North will preside 
and many matter.s of Interest to the 
veterans will be discussed.

Holiday Dance
The seniors will hold a holiday 

dance February 22. A senior class 
meeting was held Thursday after
noon, and this mclhtHi was- decided 
upon to raise funds for the Wash
ington trip. No committee has been 
chosen ns yet. The officers of the 
class will elect the romnilttees. and 
each senior will be given eight 
tickets which ho will be required to 
sell.

Mrs. Ernestine. Woclioniurka
Mrs. Ernestine Woohomurka, 63 

of Tolland, widow of Charles Wocho- 
raurka, died Wednesday at St 
Petersburg. Florida whera she had 
been viaiting. Tho funeral arrange
ments arc Incomplete, but burial will 
be at the Wtlllngton Hill cemetery.

M ri. Wochumurka was born In 
Czechoslovakia, but had resided for 
many years in WUllngton and Tol
land. She leaves nine children. Ed-

Now! a new EASY WASHER
for only

Leipzig, Germany, 
provide this city’s

(A P ) —  To 
Jobless with | 

cigars and cigarettez, tho local nazt 
winter relief committee has asked 
for "one smokc-stick out o f each 
package." Smokers are told that 
this sacrifice “won’t hurt you and, 
,'oreovcr, you’ll be making a poorer 
fellow citizen happier."

IT IS HERE
THE CHEVROLET MASTER 

SIX DE LUXE
NOW ON DISPLAY

m

It’s a genuine 
E a s y  —  guaran
teed as all Easy 
Washers are — it 
washes the thor
ough Easy way—  
it’s qui,ei—has the 
Easy features—it’s 
a washer that will 
give you m a n y  
years of practical 
service.

The Marvel O f 1935

S e e  I t — D r iv e  I t  
And You W ill Be Convinced

« 0  W «Q p 8 L

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
Open Erenings Tel. 6874

• o w n -—$5 a M o n l h
Ask For Free Home Demonstration.

Easy — Ma3dag —General Electric 

Washers Are On Display At

KEMP’S, Inc.

ward Wochomurka and Mrs. Francis 
Buzhnell of Tolland, Mro. Anns 
Petlon of East Longmeadow, Mrs. 
Carrie Zabcolanski and William 
Wochorqurka of Staffordvllle, Mrs. 
Emily Enamlngor of Monson, 
Charles Wochomurka of WUllngton 
Hill, Mrs. Ellicabetb Perry of North 
Stonlngton. Mrs. Helen McDonald of 
Hartford: 17 grandchildren; two 
brothers rtid two sisters. .

Benefit Tonight
The children of the Crystal Lake 

school will hold a supper this eve
ning for the benefit of the school.

Tobacco Growers Met
A meeting of Ellington tobacco 

growers was held In the Ellington 
Town Hall this afternoon under the 
ajsplces of the state department of 
agriculture. Mi. Mlddaush.^ssistant 
extension economist, was scheduled 
tor speak on the Kerr-Smlth tobacco 
act.

New Onicera Named
David A. Sykes was reelected 

president of the Rockville Water and 
Aquedpet Company at its ‘annual 
meeting In the bank building. A t tho 
.same Umc Francis S. Nottleton wa.s 
elected vice president and George B. 
Hammond, was reelected .secretary- 
treasurer. A  new office, that of as
sistant secretary-treasurer was 
created with Leroy Markcrt being 
elected to that office. The resigna
tion of Percy Aln.sworth as a direc
tor was read and accepted. Abbott 
Stevens was elected to the Board of 
Directors. Robert E. Thompson Is 
the superintendent.

Social Tonl’jlit
The Delta Alpha Cla.ss o f the 

Baptist church is holding a social for 
the members of tho Baptist church 
Sunday school this evening. Mrs. 
Allan D. Boseley is in charge of tha 
games and Miss Kate Dunn Is In 
charge of the ref"eshmcnts. ^

VETERANS F.W OKKD
Miami. Fla., Feb. 8. (A P ) Two 

seasoned campaigners, Maureen Or- 
cutt, of Englewood. N. ,1., winner 
last year, and Jean Bauer of Provi
dence, R. 1.. this year’s med.allst, 
were gallery choices today in the 
semi-final of the Mlaml-Biltmore 
amateur women’s golf championship. 
Miss Orcutt faces Miss Joe Btcdel of 
Buffalo while Miss Bauer wa.s paired 
with Mrs. Lillian Zereke of Chicago.

LOCAL MAN GIVES 
TALK ON POULTRY

A. A. Russell Says Success of 
Raisers Depends On 
Healthy Pullets.

A  poultryman’a success does not 
depend on the numlier of cliicks he 
buys but the number of broilers he 
Bclls and healthy pullets he houses, 
according to A . A. Russell, of Man
chester, member of the' Hartford 
County Poultry advisory committee. 
A meeting will be held at the Tnim- 
bull Electric plant, Plalnvllle, Wed
nesday afternoon, February 13. 
starting at 1:30 to discuss and 
demonstrate the latest development 
In chick'brooding.

The meeting will start with ^ visit 
through the Trumbull factory to see 
how water heaters and electric 
brooders arc made, under the direc
tion of Howard W. Smith, member 
o f the staff of the Trumbull Electric.

Poultrymen throughout the county 
are invited to come and bring any 
special piece of equipment that they 
considef of unusual value in chick 
brooding nd a period will be given 
over to a discussion of these Items 
o f equipment following the inspec
tion of the plant.
. Roy E. Jones, poultry specialist 

for the Connecticut State College, 
will discuss "the latest develop
ments In chick brooding.”  A  cordial 
Invitation is extended to all poultry- 
men and poultrywomen In the coun
ty to attend this very interesting 
and Instrudtive meeting.

GER.MAN FINDS
ANCIENT BE.%D

Rpeyerdorf, Germany— (A P ) — A 
farmer digging in a sand pit, luicov- 
ered a gold ornament and an amber 
bead which experts say are at least 
3,000 years old. Tho bead is the sec
ond of Its kind to be found in south
ern Germany.

Legion Hits Panhandlers \ 
Who Solicit As Veteran^

Aroused by the increasing prac-<« Ackerman for money. He voiced an 
Uce o f professional panhandlers go- ; angry retort when refusisd. Murray 
ing about tha cities and towna SJven a jail sentence.

. w , .  „ . . . . ;
erana, the state executive commit- with cases of this type. Although

begging for automobile rides is atee o f the American Legion met in 
Hartford Wednesday night to dts- 
cues the situation.

Police and the prosecutors of 
town cou.'ts will be asked to Join 
the Legion. in Its crusade against 
these men who. It has been found, 
frequently have become abusive 
when refused money.

Only jresterday In Rockville. 
Prosecutor Bernard J. Ackerman 
called the attention to Judge Fisk 
in the d lty  CJourt of that city to the 
facta brought out at the Legion 
meeting. He urged the co-operation 
of the courts In assisting In stamp
ing out the practice.

The alleged panhandlers who were 
p iling their trade in Rockville yes
terday were arrested. One. a Frank 
Murray o f Springfield, said he was 
a veteran. Not realizing whom he 
WM approaching, Murray asked Mr.

I common occurrence, the absence of 
I panhandlers parading undei false j  colors has 'been m ark^. It  has been 
said by motorists who have given 
“ lifts" to men to Hartford, that they 

' have been asked for money.
However, one rarely If ever Is 

; stopped on the streqt here for a 
: "dime for a cuppa cawTee" like in 
 ̂ the larger cities.
' Perhaps one reason for this con
dition la the watchfulness of the 
police In observing signs of open 
BoUcitlng on the streets, anci the 
stern measures adopted to drive men- 
of this Ilk out of tho community. 
The reputation of a town In taking 
prompt and drastic step’s against 
panhandling quickly spreads among 
the "sorry atory fraternity", and ' 
result la that such a towm genera 
la avoided.

FORMER LOCAL MUSIQAN 
RESIDING IN PITTSBURGH

Leonard Eccelentd of Spruce 
Street Once With, Hank 
Keene’s Conn. HiUbillies.

Leonard Ecoelente o f Spruce 
rtreet, member of Honk Keene’s 
Hillbillies Is now playing in Pitts
burgh, KDKA, according to a note 
received by the Herald today. 
Leonard or "Jake" as be is known 
to his radio audiences, has toured 
New York state and settled down in 
the "Smoky City”  for an Indefinite 
slay.

While In Pittsburgh Leonard audi
tioned with the. Pittsburgh Sym
phony Orrhestra and was success

ful except for some Incidental "red 
tap" which ho expects to be Ironed 
out soon. While In New Y'ork 
Eccelente acquired a genuine “ Gas- 
pare Da Salo” violin, only to have 
tho misfortune o f having It nm over 
by a New York taxi on New Year’s 
eve.

W h ll» working at K D KA E c o  
lente plays the neighboring states o f 
W'est Virginia and Ohio.

Three gallons of beer were con
sumed daily by Prince Otto Eduard 
Leopold Von Bismarck, German dip
lomat, for many years.

TnedkatecL!
Ingrediems of Vidca: 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy I^orm)

VICKS CHKH no?

LOCAL 1125 NOTICE
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

Saturday, Feb. 9—2 P. M. Sharp
ODD FELLOW^S HALL

All Members Are Requested To Be Present 
Executive Board Meetinsr Saturday, February 9, At 9:30 A. M.

Don’t Forget The Dance After The Meeting.

Well qet th ere 
just like

jS ^

greaseef //ghfn/ng

"You said it ! 
Tydol Gasoline  

is /ubricafec/ "

Fa s t  s t a r t in g  isn’ t just a matter of good 
gasoline. For smooth, quick action when 

you step on your starter, lubrication of cold 
upper motor parts is necessary. That’s why 
a special cold-proof lubricant is built into 
Tydol gasoline... and why It acts as a solvent 
in loosening old and preventing new carbon 
formations. T jdol’s faster starting is easier for 
your motor.. .  and easier for you with its non
premium price.
Tide «  ater OH Company . . . 3390 .Main Stroet. Hartford, Conn. 

Tel. Hartford 2-2134

31,000 miles at 60* below
Th* tractors and ptanea of the Byrd Antarctic 
Expodition hare aucccMfully corered 31,000 
milea, using Tydol gasoline and Veedot Motor 
Oil excluthely. No wonder Tydol and Veedol 
make the ideal combination for good driving.

‘‘ASK THE MAN 
AT THE PUMP**

f f

INSTANT STANTIN6 . . . fNSTANT LUBRICATlOM i , , AT NO EXTRA  COST

BSAMCRISrrSR EVENING HEKALU. MANGHESTEK. GUNN.. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8. 1988.

Now Blind and Destitute, 
Boston Tar Baby Recalls 

His Former Fistic Glory
New York, Feb. 8 —  (A P ) —  A  ,  The toughest fight he ever had 

squat wide man ambling hla wav. ? waa the 1914 baltle with Wills atway,
like one who has lost hla sight waa 
following a piloting friend Into the 
sports department today. , I t  was 
Sam Langford, the Boston tar baby, 
once as great a ring warrior as the 
heavyweights knew.

He came for a check for 823 a 
Baltimore admirer from the old 
days sent him in care o f the As
sociated Press, after learning that 
‘Tham ’’ waa having a tough time of 
it, blind and helpleos holding hla 
Harlem lodgings and finding hla 
Po’k chops.

"M ighty nice" said Sam "mighty 
nice. Ah atm got friends.’ ’

H is 'F irst Purse
That’s the same amount Langford 

got for hla first professional fight In 
BoMon in 1901 when he knocked 
out Jack McVickers. Ho fought 
hem all after that from light- 
eights up through the heavy- 
elghta. He never weighed more 

han 170 pounds. He lost a ten 
round decision early In his. career 
to Jack Johnson, knocked out Harry 
Wills a couple of times.

He fought seven years with one 
eye and no one knew it— after Fred 
Pulton connected with a right to 
his temple In 1917. He roust have 
made hundreds o f thousands. He’s 
39 now absolutely destitute and 
blind.

"F irst thing I  learned,, he said, 
“was you didn’t break no knuckles 
hittin' em in the body. So 1 hit ’em 
there. They sure come down when 
you hit ’em right.”

Los Angeles, when he was nailed 
with a right under the Jaw, waa 
floored three times in the first 
round, three more in the second and 
one in the third and came back to 
knock tlje black menace out in the 
14tb.

But the greatest fighter of them 
all in those daya waa another negro 
Joe Walcott, the Barbadoea negro 
who never weighed as much, as 150 
pounds yet knocked out good heavy 
weights with a punch.

"Fifteen rounds I  fought him to a 
I draw in Manchester, N. H., In 1904, 
, and man could be bit? He hit me 
on the chin with a right In the sixth 
and for t&ree rounds I could not 
swallow. I  saw him bit a heavy
weight one punch in the liver suid 
that man’s side turned chalk white, 
then red aa If you painted it.

"Walcott could take these heavy
weights today and licked ’em all 
laughing". ,J

The last heavyweight Sam saw 
before his eyes dimmed forever was 
Jack Dempsey and he considers him 
great even by the measuring stick 
o f the toughest warriora o f the old 
days.

"Dempsey could punch with any 
one", he said. "He never needed to 
have no fear of Wills. One round 
maybe t * o  was all It’d take him."

Dempsey at his prime and W al
cott at his best— there In Sam’s 
mind would have been the greatest 
punching duel of all time.

"Man," sighed Sam, "that W al
cott wasn’t too little for noboby."

56 ROOKIES TO REPORT 
TO THE NATIONAL LOOP
Number Is Slightly More LOCAL DUO SKATES 

11m. I M  of Aisericas:
League Total; Reds to De- _ _ _
pend Largely on New “Woody” Wallett and Doro- 
Faces in Coming Campaign thy Brown On Silver City

New York, Feb. 8— (A P ) - F i f t y -1 
fix  green but hopeful rookies culled 
from the ivory marts of 13 minor 
leagues will be looked over by the 
eight National League clubs this 
spring. This Is slightly more than 
half the number soon to go on par
ade in American League camps. 
Seventeen—vbr one- third of the Na
tional League crop—were gleaned 
from the three claaa A A  minora, 
the American Association, and 
Pacific Coast loops.

The Cards and Chicago Cubs have 
nine each, Philadelphia and Brook
lyn eight, the Giants 3, Pittsburgh 
4 and the Braves two. Cincinnati la 
going to depend almost entirely on 
new faces to get out the cellar this 
year and at least four o f their 11 
recruits and maybe more are pretty 
sure to stick. ’

This list includes Johnny Mize, 
850,000 first aacker who hit .339 for 
Rochester last year; Billy Myers, 
shortstop from Ck>lumbua; Richard 
Goodman, outfielder from Rochester 
and Henry .Erickson, a catching 
prospect from Louisville.

The Cards with a team of season
ed veterans ready to go, will be 
satisfied If they can harvest 2 or 3 
good reserves from their freshmen.

Boston has hopes for BUI Lewis a 
hard hitting catcher from Roches
ter; Broklyn’s ace is Stanley Borda
gary, outfielder from Sacramento 
and the Cubs think they have Char
lie Grimm's aucceasor at first base 
In Glen Burns, a southpaw, picked 
up from Muskegon.

Manager Bill Terry of the GlanU 
la proud of three young pitchers- 
Clydcll Castleman and Frank Gabf 
ler, both right handers from Nash
ville and Herbert Masters, a south
paw from Crookaton, Minn. Six of 
the Phllly hopefuls are pitchers of 
whom the likeliest seems to be 
James Blven, who twirled 29 suc
cessive scoreless Innings for, Gal
veston last season. The Pirates are 
banking on Clarence "Steamboat” 
Struss, a rijrht handed smoke ball 
artist from Little Rock. He won 14 
games with a last place team.

Carnival Program.

CAVALCADE HURTS 
HOOF IN TRAINING

Loa Angeles, Feb. 8— (A P ) —Old 
man Jinx seems to be casting hIs 
eyes on the richest stake race of the 
year, the $100,000 Santa Anita 
handicap. In gala parade the big 
names o f turf circles Journeyed to 
California for tho inaugural Santa 
Anita meet and its $100,000 handi
cap February 23.

First came Twenty Grand, sensa
tion o f the horse racing world as the 
Kentucky Derby winner o f 1931. 
Then Cavalcade, Equipoise, Mate, 
Head Play, High Glee, Statesman, 
Mr. Khayyam; and a host o f others. 
Attention was centered for daya on 
Twenty Grand’s first appearance on 
a track since 1931.

Finally, three weeks ago he ran 
third. Today another titled entry 
waa in trouble. Cavalcade waa 
scratched from tomorrow’s $7,300 
San Antonio handicap Intended oa 
a test race for the SanU A n IU  race 
two weeks away. Trainer Bob 
Smith announced Cavalcade has In
jured the frog In one o f bis hoofs.

Cavalcade has not been with
drawn from the $100,000 handicap, 
but track observers said that unless 
hla injury— the same sort that, 
threw him off in training last year 
-heels, he may no  ̂ bo to the post 

February 23.

Meriden, Feb. 8—One of the big
gest events In state skating circles 
will be staged on Sunday afternoon 
at the new "Iceland" rink on Colony 
street. Manager Leo Lebel is lining 
up the finest exhibition performers 
in New England as well as other 
luminaries on a highly- attractive 
program.

The figure-skating performances 
will feature among others the pop
ular team o f Woody Wallett and 
Dorothy Brown from Manchester; 
Miss Miriam Davenport o f Spring- 
field, and Walter Caawell o f New 
Britain and Edith Caswell o f New 
Britain and Edith Rogers of New 
Haven will also appear in the fig
ure skating events.

For the comedy skating the fans 
will be able to look to such expert 
clowns as "WbiatUng Bill”  Bilodeau 
o f Pittsfield; Eddie (5rane of Spring- 
field; and Ed Flaherty o f Holyoke.

Dr. Hulda Berger, o f New York, 
member o f the 1928 Olympic, team, 
and Edna Harris and Edward Hell- 
mund of New York arc others slat
ed to do their stuff. From Provi
dence will also come A1 Baalliere, 
one o f New England’s finest, and 
little Ruth Hancqck, eight-year-old 
sensation.

A  barrel-jumping exhibition by 
Manager Lebel and Ray Felix of 
this city will be among the features.

M. H. S. Faces East Hartford TonigM
FIDO O’BRIEN HITS 134 
AVERAGE TO TURN BACK 
KEBART AT LOCAL YMCA

Hartford Veteran Topples 
1338 Pins to Take Final 
Ten Gaines by 98 Pbs  
and Match by 145; Char
lie Hits High Single of 165.

ijSKAIING CHAMPS 
COMPETE IN STATE

New Haven Scene of Nation
al Figure Skating Tonma- 
ment— 70 Competitors.

Toppling the little maples for the 
apleqdid total of 1,338, Fldo O’Brien 
of Hartford completed his rout of 
(Tharlie Kebart in a twenty-game 
home and home match by swamp-' 
Ing the Manchester champion on 
the local Y. M. C. A. alleys last 
night by the decisive margin of 98 
plna, giving him the match by 145 
pins. It  was the first defeat that 
Kebart has suffered on his home al
leys this season.

K etert Hits 168
O’Brien, a veteran of the polished 

lanes, who is well past the fifty 
mark In years, proved that he la 
Btill a formidable threat on an> 
bowling alleys in the manner In 
which he went about defeating Ke
bart, who turned In a total of 1,240 
for the ten games and the evening’s 
high single of 168. A  crowd of 
more than 100 fans witnessed the 
superb exhibition given by the Capi
tol City star. O’Brien’s lowest score 
was 117 In hla first game and his 
highest was 165 in the last game, 
when Kebart beat him by three 
pins.
. Kebart’s total last night was 

slightly below the average he has 
set In past matches locally but he 
would have had to exceed all hla 
previous efforts to stay In the run
ning against O’Brien, who was In 
■uperb form. The latter captured 
all but the first, third and tenth 
games In winning the match.

Ahraj-s In Command
O’Brien gained a 47-pin advan

tage in the first half o ' the match 
at the Wooster alleys last Sunday 
by hitting 1,200 to Kebart’a 1,243, 
then came here lost night and pro
ceeded to shatter the belief that 
Kebart waa Invincible -on his home 
alleys. O’Brien bowled in a calm, 
methodical manner throughout the 
match and held command from 
start to finish.

The scores:
O’Brien— 117. 126, 118, 144, 160. 

127, 140, 123, 118, 165—1338.
Kebart— 128,.. 102, 126, 132, 122, 

116, 118, 116, 112, 168— 1240.

THREE LEAD FIELD 
ATAGUACALIENTE

Cluirlle Kebart

THE FUNDAM ENTALS OF BILLIARDS
By C. A. STOKER 

Nationally Known Billiard Instructor

LESSON NO. 28—The Throq Cush
ion Diamond System Continued.

First memorize these numbers. 
The object ball location number and 
the cue ball location number ap- 
pcari.ig in diagram No. 1 is the 
way these numbers run when you 
are standing at the head of the ta
ble. I f  you are standing at the foot 
of the table the location of the num
bers is simply reversed. Tho low 
numbers always atart at the oppo
site end of the table from where 
you are standing.

To memorize these numbers 
study them by first standing at tho 
head of the table. Memorize them 
from that 'position, then do thw 
same from the othec end of the ta
ble, then practice determining their 
location from the side of the table, 
according to the distance the cue 
ball travels at the start of the shot.

You will notice that the outside 
numbers which are object ball lo
cation numbers, arc from one to 
seven, representing the seven dia
monds on the side rail. The Inside 
numbers representi.ig the cue ball 
location arc in halves, starting at 
1’-̂  and ending at the comer which 
is cue ball location No. 5.

The starting point of the system 
Is built on the fact that when the 
cue ball strikes the third cushion at 
object ball location No. 2, it will 
travel 'rom that third cushion into 
the corner.

The arrow points to the cue ball
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and shows the direction It starts 
for the first cushion-the solid line 
shows the course of the cue ball un
til it makes the count—the dotted 
line shows the course the cue ball 
would travel to the fourth cushion, 
thereby telling you how to find the 
location of the object ball on the 
third cushion.

,(Tomorrow---The Three Cushion 
Diamond System Continued).

TOMMY COLE GAINS 
POOL PLAY HNALS

WEST HARTFORD BLANKS 
STATE TRADE SEXTET, 5-0

RIVALS FOR 3RD PLACE 
MEET AT STATE ARMORY

Red and White Seeks Fifth 
Straight Victory in League 
Contest Here; Phil Gasman 
to Referee Feature; First 
Game at 7:30.

P o w l i P t ^
GIRLS CHURCH LE AO t'E  

S t  James

AT WEST SIDE REC * " •  ***** **'8**’* Offensive
Too Much for Locals m

WHl Meet Hugo Benson for 
Senior Title Monday; Jack
ie Fraher Enters Finals of 
Junior Tourney.

SUMMARY
, We Hartford (6 )  Maaelieater <0)
, Levy ...........................................  Jones

Goal
Fehnay .................................... Boukue

Match; Levy’s Fine De- o—  . . .
Bull ................................   Daigle

.. Storm 

Johnson

Center Springs Hockey

fense Work Features.

Gain One-Stroke Margin Over 
Mud-Logged Links; Champ 
in the Trio.

New Haven, Feb. 8.---(AP) —The 
colorful National figure skating 
championship got under way here 
today with more than 70 compet
itors striving for the men’s and la
dles’ senior and Junior titles.

The championships, which close 
with the finals tomorrow night, 
found Roger F. Turner of Boston, 
men’s senior champion and Suaanne 
Davis o f Eioston, women’s senior 
title holder on hand to defend their 
titles.

The foremost challenger for the 
Utle now held by Miss Davla Is 
Maribel Y. Vinson of Winchester, 
Moss., and New York, who captured 
the women’s senior crown aix times 
in a row, but did not compete lost 
year because she was on a European 
tour.

Other female headliners include 
the Weigel slaters, Louise and Ela- 
telle o f Buffalo, N. Y., and Audrey 
Peppe o f New York.

Turner, Boston buslAeaa man 
skater, who boa strung hla vletoriM 
over tha lost seven conaecutlv* 
championohlpa la expected to receive 
his roost dangerous competition 
from 16 year old Robin Lee, the 
New York school boy who trailed 
the champion by cme-half o f a point 
at the finish last year.

Others sure to ”eompete are W il
liam Swallender o< Minneapolis, 
George Hill and James L. Madden of 
Boeton and WlUlam Nagle o f New 
York.

Agua Caliente, Mex., Feb. 8. 
(A P )— Over fairways that oozed 
with mud, an army o f golfing pro
fessionals and a sprinkling of ama
teurs sallied forth today for the sec
ond round o f the Agua Caliente 
sweepstakes and another fling at 
jjerfect figures of 70, and $7500 in 
added money.

They were paced by three "raud- 
dera” who plodded anlde deep In the 
slush o f yesterday to match par and 
gain a one stroke lead after the first 
18 holes of play. The leading trio 
waa composed o f Wilfred Hiram 0 )x  
defending champion from Brooklyn, 
Clarence Clark, tall handsome 
Bloomsfleld, N. J., pro and Dr. Cliff 
Baker, a Vancouver, Wash., dentist 
who prefers digging divots. In an 
amateur way to drilling molars.

Bogged dowm In the mud yester
day, some o f the late starters were 
left atranded on the back nine aa 
night closed In and they must finish 
out their first round today. The 
heavy going also handicapped the 
betting premiere, on golf with less 
than a thousand dollars going into 
the pari mutuel machines.

As evidence o f faith In their own 
ability, Cox and Clark were the only 
holders of tickets on their chances 
to lead the field. The result was that 
odds were 119 to 1 In their behalf.

Provided none comes in ahead this 
morning they will collect half of 
$239.20 each on their $2 win tickets, 
along with six per cent o f the take, 
the leaders share o f  the pool.

The Senior Pool Tournament at 
the West Side Rec, which has been 
temporarily delayed due to the ill 
ness o f one o f the entries, got uu 
derway again last night with 
Tommy Cole shooting his way to 
the top of the upper bracket and 
earning for himself the privilege of 
"shooting It out" with Hugo Ben
son for rinal honors. Bcn.son won 
the honors In the lower brace with
out much trouble defeating Earl 
Blsscll 60-29, Wilson McCormick 
50-13 and galnlnf*' the finals with a 
50-18 victory over Ewald Steckholz.

In Cole’s 'asc the going was a 
little bit tougher. Tommy took the 
first game with comparative case 
beating Bill Schnell 60-29, but was 
forced to the limit In turning back 
Stewart Vennart and Ralph Russell 
50-45 and 50-43 respectively. Rus
sell had Tommy 43-41 when Cole 
broke up the bunch and ran nine 
consecutive balls to win the match.

Junior Tournament
Among the junior members 

Jackie Fraher turned out to be the 
dark horse of the tournament and 
came through with flying colors to 
enter the finals after defeating Bir- 
etta, 50-48, Schieldge 50-35 and -Don
ald Vennart 30-45. In the upper 
bracket of this group, Francis 
Brimley has blasted his way out in 
front and will play the winner of the 
Krause-Duffy match for the- priv
ilege of meeting Fraher in the 
finals. I t  is expected that these 
games will be played sometime Sat
urday and the finals will be played 
Monday evening. Benson and Cole 
play their championship match also 
on Monday ipimcdiately after £he 
junior match. The final matches 
will consist of 100 points.

Hockey^
(By .\s8oeiated-Press) 

Nadonal
St. Louis 1, Chicago 0. overtime. 
New York Amns 6, New York 

Rangers 4.
Boston 4, Toronto 4, tie.
Montreal Canadiens 4, Detroit 1.

. Canudiun-.Amertctiq 
New Haven 3 ,'^ s to n  3. tic. 
Quebec 3, Philadelphie 2.

By THOMAS J. CHAR.A
In one of the most brilliant o f

fensive performances witnessed on 
Center Springs ice during the cur
rent hockey season, a scrappy West 
Hartford high sextet blanked Man
chester Trade. 5-0, yesterday after
noon for the local Traders’ second 
consecutive set back this week. Yes
terday’s victory marked the fifth 
win In eight starts for the vialUng 
legation.

Levy’s Work Features
West Hartford’s offensive wall, 

in the form o f VIgeant, Bull and 
Flaherty, provided the thorns in 
Manchester’s syrup Arhile Its de
fensive barrier with Olson and 
Fehnay upholding the visiting 
stockade was somewhat less effec
tive and were it not for the brilliant 
stopping of Levy, Manchester would 
have scored many times throughout 
the contest.

Storm and Daigle took up Man
chester’s forward drive at the out
set, threatening West Hartford’s 
goal twice, but without success, for 
each time Levy’s superb fortifying 
warded off the Impending danger. 
Captain Flaherty, passing a bard 
drive from the aide, assisted Bull in 
netting the disk in 7:07. Three min
utes and 27 seconds later Bull again 
found the mark, and again from 
short range on a short, shuttled 
pass from VIgeant who lifted out 
the puck from In back of the voca
tional cage.

With the Traders struggling des
perately to tally and with Jones 
of the home ice delegation wide 
open to opposing assaults, it was 
Captain Flaherty who parted the 
draperies in 5:57 for the first o f a 
pair of counters In the second canto. 
The next goal came in 11:37 when 
Bull converted a hard drive from 
VIgeant near the side-boarding.

The final heat produced the best 
hockey of the afternoon when Man
chester fought furiously for a goal, 
but West Hartford fought back and 
after a fierce bombardment by 
VIgeant and Bull, the former parted 
the draperies for the last point' on 
the viaitor’a aide of the ledger In 
9:15.

Manchester Trade, it was learned 
from an unofficial source this morn
ing looks l «  Manchester High for a 
return engagement. The men of 
Coach Dwight E. Perry are arming 
themselves .to avenge that 10-1 
swamping the Traders handed their 
rivals from across the street a week 
ago. It is expected that the clash 
will take place next week on Center 
Springs Ice, pending favorable 
weather conditions.

Flaherty 

VIzeant .

Center 

RlZlit 'WIn’z ’

Left Wing 
Mrore B y  P er lod a

W. Hartford .....................  2 2 \— s
Manchest«r .....................  o 0 0— 0

F ir s t  P e r iod
W. HarlforM. Bull (F la h e rty ).. .  7:07 
W. Hartford. Bull ( VM^eant). . ,10;34 

Seromd P e r iod
W. Hartford. Flaherty (B u ll). . .  6:57
W. Hartford. Bull (Vlttreant).......11:37

T h ird  P e r iod
Hartford, VIgeant (unuaaist-

ed) ........................................  9:15
Spare! (W . Hartford); Magee. Ful

ler. Young. Falck, Walker. Anderson.
Spares (Manchester): Shuets. Gab

by. Karkcvich. R. Olson.
 ̂Referee: S. Kennedy.
'T im e: 3 15-minute periods. 
Timekeeper: Gordon McBride.

WINSTED SKI MARK 
ISLEKANG’SGOAL

with four straight victorle.s to 
their credit. Manchester High’s cage 
stalwarts eagerly await the Invasion 
of East Hartford High at the State 
Armory tonight, confident that the 
battle will result in a triumph that 
will give the Red and White undi.s- 
puted- possession of third place Ih 
the C. C. I, L, The first game is 
scheduled for 7:30 o'clock with the 
feature an hour later and indications 
are that at least a thousand fans 
will be in attendance.

fiasman To Referee
A properly officiated game is 

guaranteed by the announcement 
that Phil Casman of New Haven will 
referee the contest. Casman Is un
doubtedly one of the best officials 
In the state today and the manner 
In which he handles a game assures 
action every minute. Short and a bit 
stocky, the curly-hcaded Casman 
nevcrthele.ss keeps pace , with tho 
game no matter how fast the pro
ceedings. in fact, sometimes It looks 
as though he carries the game along 
by his own pep and enthusiasm.

Manchester High’s hoopsters are 
in fine fettle for tonight’s encounter. 
A hard battle is expected but the 
Clarkemen should be able to avenge 
the decisive defeat suffered at East 
Hartford in the first game, 42-25. 
The four-game winning streak com
piled during the laat half of the cur
rent campaign boa given the locals 
a wealth of much-needed confidence.

Guard Against Cockiness
The only danger lies in taking 

East Hartford too lightly, as the 
McGrathmen have plenty o f fighting 
spirit and aggressiveness and a de
cided penchant for knocking off the 
favorite. 0>acb W. J. Cfiarka 1s 
guarding against cockiness in his 
charges and the locals will take the 
floor prepared for a real tussel.

A  victory tonight would add con
siderable luster to Manchester’s 
prospects of beating Meriden next 
Friday. The task la difficult but not 
Impossible and the momentum of 
five straight victories would be an 
important factor in t^c battle. But 
that’s a week away and the most im
portant thing now is to topple East 
Hartford tonight and break the 
deadlock for third place.

Meriden is conceded victory over 
West Hartford tonight, thereby 
clinching the Leag;ue title but the 
Middletown-Bristol game looms as 
anybody’s game as the Asylum City 
team has the advantage of playing 
on Its home floor.

F. Sullivan .................... .. 84 98
M. Donnelly .................... , 90 73
C. F o le y .......................... . 91 80
M. Tierney ....................... 82 83
0 . Campbell ............. . 102 75

T o ta ls .............................. 449 409
Methodlstc

M. Crockett .................... 62 81
H. Gardner .................... . 75 7.’>
E. B e e r ............................ . 76 83
Lo\l- . . .............................. 82 73
Low . . . ; .......................... 84 75

Totals ............................ 379 387

.St. Marvs
Jensen ............................. 78 74
J. Thrasher.................... . 76 81
E. Thrashc.' ........... .... . .90 92
Low ................................. 74 66
Low ................................. 83 81

Totals .............................. 401 391
Zion Lutheran

J. Purcell ...................... .. 74 66
H. Janssen ................ . 83 96
S. Wlnzlcr ..................... . 83 83
G. Seclert ...................... 108 81Low ................................. r 76 7A

Totals .............................. 424 400

WONt

Norwegian Star Hopes to 
Eclipse Jump of 216 Feet 
Made by Alf Engen.

DIZZY DEAN SIGNS 
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Paterson, N. 3.—  Paul Cavalier, 
196, Pateraon, outpointed Larry 
Johnson, 194, Chicago, (10).

Tacoma— Fred Lenhart, 177%, 
Tacoma, knocked out Billy Donahue, 
169, New York, (4 ); Baby Joe Cans, 
153, Los Angeles, stopped Andy 
Dlvoei, 163, New York, (6 ).

Seattle—Cecil Jordan, 148, Port
land, and Mickey McCalTerty, 146, 
8L Paul, drew (6 ).

Union City, N, J.—  Jeff Furrone, 
132, Jersey City, outpointed Johnny 
Conzoneri, 186, PtaUIipaburg, N. J. 
(8).

Portland, Me, —  Ossie Stewart, 
161, Augusta, knocked Out Maurice 
Oosselin, 163, Lawrence, Maas. (2 ).

Bennington, VL—Johnny Nelson, 
176, Syracuse, N . Y ,  outpointed 
Tony Celll, 171, Leomlnater, Mass.

West Springfield Y  Comes 
Here to Oppose Watkins-Y

The Watklns-Y returns to action 
tomorrow evening when they stack 
up against the crack West Spring- 
field Y  team on the local V flco.. 
The local team managed to eke out 
a 41 to 38 win over the West Spring- 
field team on their floor earlier In 
the season but only after a ^ r d  
fought game where the winner was 
not determined until the Anal 
whistle had blown.

Play became so furious In the 
cl .Bing minutes o f the game that a 
riot resulted whei Nelson and 
Christian exchanged blows after a 
wild scramble for a loose bail. Tho 
visitors are determined that they 
will even the count this time. The

local team ixlll have Its work 'lit 
out for them in stopping Christian 
of the visiting team.

This player has an uncanny eye 
for the hoop together with a 
tremendous amount o f apiMd which 
makes him a scoring threat at any 
time during the game. The Watkins 
team have been handicapped aome- 
v'hat lately as Nelson is suffering 
from a sprained ankle which haa 
not mended very rapidly. The team, 
however, is determined to win at 
any coat.

the preliminary game the Colts 
Girla will meet the Silent Five o f 
Hnrttord In a Northern League 
garee.

Wlnated, Conn., Feb. 8.—Anton 
Lekang, the agile ski rider from 
Melbo, Norway, vho bolds the 1932 
Jumping championship and mo 
than 40 other ski trophies and titles, 
seeks to add new laurels to his 
championship crown this Sunday on 
the Wtnsted Ski Club hill which Is 
the largest ski Jump In the world. 
Lekang’s eyes are on the hill record 
which Is at present held by A lf En
gen, world professional champion, 
with 216 feet to his credit. Lekang’s 
easy and graceful style aa be works 
through the air will be much to Bis 
advantage when he tries to better 
the present mark.

A t the age of three in hls little 
Norwegian birthplace, Lekang be
gan to ski aa many American 
youngsters do, on barrel stoves. 
When he waa eight years old lie be
gan to compete in school touroa- 
mento and four years later he took 
first prize In competition against hls 
school mates and won his first pair 
of real skis and bindings.

In 1924 the youth took part in 
Holmenkollen which is the apex of 
Norwegian skiing and came in sec
ond with a Jump of 140 feet. Le- 
kang’s form.Is one of the highlights 
in aiding In this country. He has won 
numerous cupa in Norway for the 
perfectly balanced Jumps he makes. 
As he Jumps he bends lightly from 
the waist, his arms, body and skis 
in complete harmony with the hill 
and the length of Jump he intends to 
make.

While form counts In profesaional 
skiing only as it aids the skier In 
gaining distance, it takes perfect 
timing and proportion to make a 
really good leap The many follow
ers o f winter sports in the east will 
look for something unusual from 
what may be termed a perfect skier 
on a perfect hill In Winsted thla 
Sunday.

Salary Not Announced by tbe 
Cards But Thought to Be 
Over $17,500.

St. Louis, Feb. 8— (A P ) — Dizzy 
Dean’s sporadic contract war with 
the St. Loiiis Cards Is over for the 
year but the fans don’t know who 
won.

Dizzy walked into the office of 
Sam Breadon, the Cardinal presi
dent late yesterday afternoon pro
claiming himself a $26,000 hold out. 
An hour later he was posing for pic
tures, pen p.lscd over an already 
signed contract and the battle waa 
at an end.

The peace treaty was for an un
announced sum but common con
jecture said It probably would as
sure the right-handed exponent of 
the personal pronoun a 1935 base
ball Income of something between 
$17,500 and $19.00Q.

With the contract problem finally 
settled, Dizzy turned to the coming 
season and calmly predicted 25 vic
tories for himscif and 45 fo r„ ’ ’Me’n 
Paul” . Paul, the '111 brother, who 
Joined with Dizzy in winning all the 
Cards games In the last World 
Series, has not yet returned his 1935 
contract but has expressed satisfac
tion with it.

" I  think everything la all right 
between Paul and the Cards" Dizzy 
said of reports Paul would bold out 
for more dollars.

DON’T GAMBLE 
WITH

BLO W -OUTS
Play Safe with Goodrich 
Silvertowns . . .  the only 
tire  w ith G olden Ply 
B lo w -o u t P ro tec tio n
HANOI You can't steer. It's all 
over in a flaih. And when you stop 
it ’ s usually too late. Why take 
chances with blow-outswhen it costs 
nothing extra to play ea/e? Ori a 
set o f Goodrich Sisfety Silvertowns - 
with the Life-Saver QoIdenPly— 
this amaxing new invention that 
protects you from dangerous, high- 
q>ccd blow-outs. I t  will take us only 
a few minutes to make the change
over from your old tires. P .m e m - 
buT, Sihrartowna with tha Lifa - 
Sarar Ootdan P ly  coa t n o t  m 
pan'ny more than othar atand- 
ard tiraa/

M EET THE SI.SKS

WUwa'ikee, Feb. 5—Johnny Sisk, 
former Marquette University foot
ball great, and Chicago Bear half
back, la on the west coast guiding 
the fistic deatipies of hla pugHlattc 
brother. D ic k A

W RESTLING
By ASSOCLATED PRESS

Harrisburg, Pa.—Jim Londoa, 199, 
St. Louis, threw Hans Kampfer, 
272, Germany, 43:23.

Camden, N. J. — Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis, 245, Los Angelea, defeated 
Rudy Duaek, 218, Omaha, two fails 
to one.

Ottawa —  Ernie Dusek, 220, 
Omaha, defeated Henri OralKr, 210, 
Germany, two falls to one.
. Seattle—Jogat Singh, 227, Pun

jab, India, )>eat Jack Washburn, 
237, Boston, two out o f three falls; 
Jules Strong Bow, 275, Ponca City, 
Okie., tooaed Harry Kent, 233, Corn- 
vallia. Ore., two out of three falls.

San Francisco— Lord Landowne, 
149, London, beat “ Bull D og" Jack-! 
son, 155, New York, on a foul in the 
odd fall. ■

CAMPBELL^S
SERVICE STATION

PHONE 4129
Oor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. 

Mnncheatrr

C o o d ric li.

I.



lU i t P A P A L IA  
HOSPITAL INTERNE

Uoioi City, N. Mio Ap< 
pointed to Post at Memo
rial Hospital.

Dr. Joseph A. PspalU of Union 
City, N. J., received his sp^lntment 
M  interne In the Manchester Me
morial hospital yesterday and begfan 
his duties in the hospital this mom- 
ln(.

Dr. Papalla Is a paduate o f 
Fordbam University where he re 
eelved hts B. S. deitree and attended 
the University of Milano, Italy, 
School of Medicine. Dr. Papalla 
comes to the local hospital direct 
from the Itahan University, and was 
secured for the local vacancy by Dr. 
George O'Hanlon of the Jersey City, 
N. J., Medical Center.

Dr. Papalla succeeds Dr. U. R. 
Finnecty of Montclair, N. J., who 
completed his ~six months interne- 
ship tiecember 28.

WRONG INITIAL PUT 
ON VOTING MACHINE

DEFENSE RESTS CASE 
AT HAUPTMANN TRIAL

(Continned from Pa«o One)

But State Official Rules That 
New London Man Was 
Elected Justice of the Peace.
Hartford. Feb. 8— (A P )—Edward 

F. Murray of New London, was 
elected a Justice of the peace In that 
town, though the name of Edward 
R. Murray appeared on the voting 

- machine aa candidate for that of
fice In the recent election.

Assiatant Attorney General Harry 
L. Brooks has ao nottfled J. Walter 
Darley, deputy secretary , of state, 
who expressed the opinion that the 
error did not constitute a bar to Ed
ward F. Murray being awoivp In as a 
Justice of the peace. It was also held 
that It l i  necessary for Mr. Murray 
to make return to the nominating 
committee of Connecticut, who in 
turn would make affidavit to the 
fact that he, Eklward F. la the same 
person named and elected to the of
fice.

Mr. Brooks holds tbat in law the 
middle name generally does not 
constitute any part of the legal 
name. The common law recognizes 
but one Christian name and the mid
dle Initial may be dropped or chang
ed at pleasure. Its presencs or ab
sence affects nothing. It  has been 
repeatedly held by the courts that 
the Insertion or omission of, or a 
mistake or variance In the middle 
name or Initial, even In criminal 
cases, is immaterial.

NORTH ENDS TRIMMED 
BY SPEEDBOYS 27-18

After leading at halftime 12-10, 
the North Ends were held to a total 
of four points In the second half 
while the West Side Bpcedboya 
scored seventeen points to win 27- 
16, at the Armory Wednesday night. 
Kurly, lanky center for the Speed- 
hoys, had a good night, scoring flve 
field goals, besides playing a won
derful floor game.

The North Ends lacked the serv
ices o f three of their regulars, 
namely, RykoakI, Kstkaveck and 
Hines, and with these three men 
present the score would probably 
have been much closer. Along with 
Kurly, Chapman and Haefs stood 
out for the winners.

Speedboys (27)
P. B.
1. Chapman, r f . . ....... 2
2. Ford, r f ....................0
0. McAdam, If .............2
0. Lennon, I f ................ 0
0. Kurly, c ........... ..... .8
2. Brown, Ig .................0
O. Brlmley, I g ............... 1
2. Surgeant. r g .............0
2. Haefs, rg . .............2

»  12 3-4 27
North Ends (16)

P. B. F. T.
n. McCurry, r f ............ 2
0. Kusek. If ...................1
0. Lucas, If .................. 0
0. Hemingway, c ......... 1
0. Vlttner, I g ................ 0
1. D. Harrington, Ig . . .0
2. Swikla. rg .......  ..2

3 6 4-10 16
Score at halftime, 12-10, North 

Ends. Time, 8-mlnute per1o<ls. Ref
eree, Holland.

BUCKINGHAM
Mrs. Mary D. Treat, widow of 

George A. Treat, died yesterday 
afternoon at the home o f Leroy 
Spafard, School street, Glastonbury. 
Mrs. Treat was over 80 years old 
and the oldest member of the Buck
ingham Congregational church. She 
was 'also a member of the Ladles' 
Aid society of that church. She 
bad been 111 but a short time.

She leaves a daughter. Miss M il
dred Treat who Is a librarian In De
troit. Michigan, and a son, Lloyd 
Trsat. who is in ths Philippine 
Islands.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
a fte n ^ n  at 3:30 at the Bucktng- 
hant^ngregatlonal church. Bur- 

, .  lal #111 be la Buckingham cemetery.

— The Buckingham Parent-Teacher 
■aaoclatkiD will hold lU  regular 
monthly mecUng at the echool Mon- 
day evening.

; LET rr sin k .
j, Chicago— Felix Baron, 64, refuted

to  budge when poUce warned him 
-^Ihat the sinking of a sewer tunnel 
; was threatening to collapse his 

home.
Mora than fifty  families left their 

, however, when the street and 
ewalk dropp^ aa much aa three

Baroa, srho it
stayed.

bed-ridden with 
He was unhurt

business partner, on the night o f the 
ransom payment;

Prove there were four nail holes 
in the attic board upright of kidnap 
ladder on March 1, 1632;

Show that at least one of Haupt
mann's alibi wltnseses was In error 
when he said he saw the defendant 
In the Bronx on the kidnap night.

The attorney general said be 
would also go Into other details of 
the defense case.

Court convened at 10:01 a. m., 
(s. s. L ).

Robert Peacock, disclosing a 
change in state rebuttal plans, said 
twenty-two witnesses would be call
ed, among them one of the relatives 
of Isador Flsch. the dead German 
furrier, from whom Hauptmann al
leged he received tbs ransom cash.

Wilentz suddenly abandoned his 
announced Intention not to cross- 
examine De BIsschop further and 
had the Connecticut man recalled.

There was a whlMpered confer
ence and the defense decided to ex
amine De BIsacbop further., Asso
ciate IMfense Counsel Frederick A. 
Pope took the witness.

The state. Peacock said, would 
call as Us first rebuttal witness, J., 
J. Farber, New York insurance 
man, who told Investigators that 
he and Benjamin Heler, a defense 
witness, were involved In an auto- 
p oblle accident at the time when 
Heler said he saw Flsch at St. Ray
mond's cemetery the night the ran
som was paid.

Peacock said the Hunterdon 
county Grand Jury would be called 
to consider the accuracy o f -Heler's 
testimony immediately after the 
Hauptmann trial ended.

De BIsschop was asked to illus
trate his contention that there were 
more knots at ths bottom o f a pine 
thee than at the top. The con 
tractor, displayed a pine sapling 
about twelve feet tall, sawed In two 
pieces.

Wllentz objected to the demon
stration because he said It was 
obviously" Impossible to cut a 

board the size of the ladder up
rights or of the Hauptmann attic 
fl(X)iing.

Pope Insisted the method of 
growing was the same. He ex
plained that he sought to show the 
ladder rail was a "butt”  board, 
taken from near the base o f a tree, 
where knots »ppear more fre
quently.

The wood man was seeking to 
demonstrate that ths Hauptmann 
attic board bad fewer knots and 
could not bs of the same piece with 
the ladder rail.

Allowed to Proceed 
Justice Trenchard allowed the 

demonstration to proceed “briefly."
Pops then drew from the witness 

the statement that the reputed attic 
floor board which the state 
matched with ths ladder upright 
showed no shadow of the Joists to 
which It was nailed. The marks 
should show, he stated. He Itkewlae 
said It bore no marks of having been 
taken up by chisel, hammer or 
other Implement.

General John F. O'Ryan. New 
York police commissioner when 
Hauptmann was arrested In the 
Bronx, was seated at the prosecu 
tion table.

Q'. How many years have you been 
engaged In removing flooring?

A. Eight years.
Pope tumetl the witness over to 

Wllentz.
Q. Isn't It the Inference you want 

to make that the board bad never 
been nailed to Joists?

A. I  said I saw no marks that It 
had been taken up. .. '

Q. .So far aa ypu know It had hern 
nailed down to Joists T 

A. It might have been.
Wllentz asked the contractor to 

identify the size o f two cut nails.
"These are supposed to bo six and 

eight penny," said de BIsschop.
Defense Objects 

Wilentz's offer of the nails In evi
dence was opposed by Pope, who 
argued they had never been connect
ed with the case.

Justice Trenchard allowed W ll
entz to proceed with an understand
ing tbat If they were not connected 
they would be excluded.

De BIsschop expressed the view 
that one of the alls had not been 
used and could not have been taken 
out of the attic board.

" I t  could hot have been taken out 
and still be as straight as that," be 
explained.

Then, as Wllentz was taking ths 
nail from him, he asked to see It 
again.

Wllentz asked If he desired to re
consider ths answer he had Just 
given. Tope objected the question 
was improper, but he wsa over
ruled.

Q. Do you wont It so tbat y»u can 
reconsider you*' answer?

A. I  may or may not 
9- Would you say now /t was 

never used before?
The contractor squinted thought

fully at ths naU.
A. No. It was never used.

Taken From Board 
Q. Would you be surprised to 

learn It Is one of the nails taken 
from the attic board?

A. I ’d be awfully surprised.
Wllentz turned the questioning to 

pine knots.
De BIsschop said the knots did not 

get "largvr" as trees grew.
WUentz . sought to Introduce _a  

photograph of a piece o f southern 
pine with a large knot In it but was 
opposed successfully by Pope.

Do BIsschop tsatlflsd that heat 
caused splits to appear In pine wood.

"Heat will make pine split some
times In an hour," he said.

He indicated a split in one o f the 
short pieces he brought to court as- 
Mrtlng It had occurred since yester
day.

Wllentz. Incredulous, showed the 
w>ard to ths Jury for lU  determlna- 
tion.

•  P'*®* “ ut
tieae t  boards?

A. There wae .lot.

“  •  » » « « » ■  o*fact, ^ t  exactly what you did?

at

De BIsschop fairly, bellowed 
answer to the accusation.

"Now, glvs the Jury a look 
this," Wllentz went on.

Q. One has been washed hasn't 
It?

A. The oldest one. “
Shown to Jury

Wllentz and Hauck moved the 
two pieces o f  board, heli: end to end, 
along the rail to show the Jury the' 
alleged similarity.

Liscom C. Case, the elderly car
penter on the Jury, examined the 
boards at length, twisting them and 
comparing ths grain on the butt 
ends.

Do BIsschop testified that black 
marks appearing on both were from 
ordinary tar paper.

The Jury examination concluded, 
Wllentz released the witness.

Pope went to the witness stand 
to ask De BIsschop some mors ques
tions on redirect. 'Caking the two 
pieces of board Wllentz charged 
had been cut from the same piece, 
he bad the witness inspect them. De 
BIsschop said one had been nailed 
to other wood one one aide, while 
the other piece had been nailed 
with its opposite face against Hhe 
wood. Both exhibited saw cuts 
that were dis.slmllar, he said.

Pope gave the boards to the Jury 
for examination.

Wllentz asked two question be
fore excusing the Irrepressible De 
BIsschop.

Q. Any planer marks on those 
pieces ?
-A .  I  don’t know. They don’ t 

show.
Q. You don’t know?
A. They don’t show.
It  was by planer marks, studied 

under a microscope, that Koehler 
traced most of the ladder wood to 
the Bronx lumber yard where 
Hauptmann once worked.

De BIsschop then stepped dowm.
Haw Kidnap ladder.

Brevoort Bolmer, gasoline station 
proprietor o f Bolmer's CJomer, near 
Hopewell, was called and said bis 
station was at the Intersection of 
the Hopewell road with the Somer- 
vllle-Prlnceton highway.

A  group of persons In a green 
car stopped at his station, several 
times prior to March 1, 1632, he 
said.

Q. How many timea did this per
son come to your service station ?

A. Three or four times.
Q. What was the last time you 

saw this car?
A. March 1, 1932 at 1:15 a. m.
Q. Now what was It tbat espe

cially attracted your attention to the
car?

A. A  very poor ladder was tied 
on the back. It took me some time 
to flg\ire out what It was.

(). Describe the. ladder to the 
Jury?

A. Why describe It. I  saw that 
ladder there.

The witness gestured to the kid
nap ladder.

"The man said be was going to do 
a nursery Job," he added.

A  man and a woman were In the 
car, a Model A  Ford sedan, he said.

Q. Would you recognize the man?
A. Yes.
"Stand up Mr. Hauptmann," Pope 

asked.

A. It  Is not.

Hauptmann arose.
Not The Man

Q. Is that the man?
A. Absolutely not.
Pope directed the witness to de

scribe the man In the green coupe.
"He was 6 feet 10 or H , about my 

height. I looked right Into his eyes. 
He was thin faced, and face was 
longer In proportion to Its width 
than any face 1 ever saw. He weigh 
cd. I ’d say, 130 to 140 pounds. Hto 
hair was dark.”

Q. Have you ever seen any pic
tures of the man you saw since that 
time?

A. I  think so.
Pope sought to have the witness 

Identify a picture of Ipador Flsch.
"That’s not the man," Bolmer de

cided, after a short study of the 
photograph.

Q. Would you be able to Identify 
the Indy?

A. Not for certain, I only saw that 
much of her face (indicating from 
chin up). She only looked out once.

I ’opo stopped and Wllentz began 
cross-examination.

Wllentz naked a single question.
Q. D ll you ever report the matter 

to the state police?
A. I  did not.
The attorney general said. ‘Th a fa  

all," and Pope was on hla feet In- 
qulrylng why the witness had not re
ported It.

The gas station man said he did 
not recognize the pictures of the 
kidnap ladder us the same one he 
MW on the coupe.

He explained that when be saw 
the ladder It waa "nested" where 
pictures after the kidnaping showed 
it extended. " I  didn’t want to make 
a fool of myself reporting when I 
waan'l aure.”

Never U 'u  Asked 
Wllentz sought to show that Bol

mer had had plenty of opportunity 
to Identify the laddef from news
paper photographs and a broadcast 
description.

Poimer said, he had never Identi
fied It because he bad not been ask- 
ed.

Justice Trenchard admonished ths 
witnes.k not "to bo so free with your 
talk and answer questions.”

H.ilmer was excused.
Ewa'd Mlelke, employe of 

planing mill at Lyndhurst. N. Y.. 
was called by Pope an,, said be was 
Si!. >»*lehlng the grain In
w ^d , and had handled much North 
Carolina pine.

Pope then asked him If be were 
familiar with tooU. When the wit
ness nodd^, thj_ defenss counsel 
asked him about planes.

Q. What usually causes a nick In 
the knife o f a plane?

Grit on the board, sometimes a 
nail.

Pope produced the attic board.
Q. In your examination of this 

board and the rail In the ladder, 
were you able to say they were part 
and parcel of the same board?

Wllentz objected the ths witness 
had had no experience In the Identi
fication o f wood and should not be 
allowed to answer.

"He's not called as a wood tech
nician." Pope explained, "but as a 
practical man in handling lumber.” 

Short Examination 
Wllentz questioned him.
Q. How long did you examine 

these boards?

A. About At*  mlnutas.
In his work o f watching cabinet 

wrood, ths witness told Wllents, be 
bad never determined whether any 
two pieces had eome from the aame 
board.

Q. You ore not attempting to tell 
now that you con say If two pieces 
o f wood come from the same 
board?.

A . I  could If a piece hadn’t been 
cut out

A fter a series o f questions Wilents 
insisted that the witnesa bad d l» 
qualified himself to testify on Iden
tification o f the boards and Justice 
Trenchard stopped the line o f ques
tions.

Pope explained, when Wllentz ob
jected, that he sought to show the 
variation In the. character o f pine 
wood near the butt and higher la 
the trunks o f the trees.

The mill roan said the attic board 
was "No. 2 Common" North Caro
lina pine, used In shesthing and sim
ilar uses.

Q. I  show you the ladder rail 
Number 16. What kind of wood Is 
that?

A. North Carolina pine,
Q. Is there any difference be

tween this ladder Rail i6, and this 
other board (the attic board) ?

The grey haired witness tapped 
the attic board, "There Is more life 
In this board.”

The defense attorney propounded 
a long question, asking If Mlelke 
could tell whether this board an l 
rail were part of the same piece. 

WUentz fought every queation. 
Mlelke said be believed they were 

not and the attorney general asked 
that tbs Jury be Instructed to disre
gard the answer.

Pope sought to pursue the line of 
questions while Wllentz continued to 
obJecL

Objection Sostnlned.
Justice Trenchard sustained the 

objection. "When 1 qualified this 
man as a witness It was as an expert 
In matching the grains In the wood. 
I  am Inclined to think your examin
ation of him, Mr. Pope, has been Ir
regular In view o f that llmlUUon. I 
therefore sustain the objection for 
that reason.”

From his ' "knowledge" of life In 
wood, Mlelke was next asked to de
termine whether the two sections 
were o f the same piece.

Over Wllentz’ objection, he an
swered that they were not.

Pope presented Hauptmann's 
plane to the witness and had him 
examine the b it

Mlelke said that the knife of a 
good plane would retain nicks for 
a long time.

Q. A  cheap plane knife wouldn't? 
A. No.
He showed the witness Haupt

mann's plane.
Q. That’s a cheap plane Isn't It? 
The witness looked at the bit 

carefully and pronounced Haupt
mann's plane knife was "about aver
age."

WUentx took the witness and drew 
the admission that he noted the dif
ference in the rail from the attic 
board.because of the color.

(The discoloration wras produced 
by the fingerprint solution.)

Mlelke was excused as a short re
cess waa called at 11:66 a. m. 

Defense Rests 
Upon reconvening Reilly announc

ed "defense rests.”
Hauptmann’s eyes darted from 

one side to another aa Reilly made 
bis announcement in a loud voice.

Joseph J. Farberi a New York 
Insurance man, waa immediately 
called by the state In rebuttal.

He told of his automobile being In 
collision with that of Benjamin 
Heler, defense witness.

Heler had tesUfled that he saw 
Isador Flsch leap from a wall o f St, 
Raymond's cemetery the night of 
April 2, 1632, st the time the ransoip 
payment was made by Dr. John F. 
Condon.

Wllentz examined Farber.
Q. Now on the night of April 2, 

1632, where were you?
A, I was on the premises at 1350 

Sixth avenue, Manhattan. It Is a 
delicatessen and lunch room.

Q. Did you have your car w'lth 
you?

A. I did.
Q. Did you have an automobile 

accident that night?
A. I did, sir.
Q. With what?
A. With a car driven by one Ben

jamin Heler.
Farber said the collision occurred 

on the easterly side o f Sixth avenue 
between 54th and 56th streets, Man
hattan.

The scene of the accident, he said 
eight and one-half miles from 

SI. Raymond's cemetery In the 
Bronx.

Wllentz releszed Farber to Reilly 
for crosz-examlnatlon and the de
fense attorney adduced that the 
witness bad not measured the dis
tance to the ceiqetery "with a tape 
measure."

Farber told RelUy he came to 
Flemlngton last night at the request 
o f the attorney general.

Reilly stopped and WUentz asked 
one question.

Q. Have you ever been convicted 
of a crime?

A. No.
Farber wras excused.
"Mr. Arthur Larson." Wllentz 

called and a quiet little man ztep- 
ped up to be sworn.

It wras the second time he appear
ed In court. Lost week when Elvert 
Carlstrom, defense alibi witness, tes
tified. ho waa Identified as the man 
who lived with Carlstrom In a new 
house at Dunellen at the time o f the 
kidnaping. He said he waa a painter, 
worked In DuneUen In 1932 and was 
In that town the night o f the kid
naping.

Larson said he and Carlstrom oc
cupied the new bouse while doing 
work there.

Was In House
(}. Where was Carlstrom on the 

night o f March 1. 1632?
A. In the house where I  slept.
Q. What was the lost Urns you 

saw Chirlstrom that night?
A. Between 6:33 and 10:00 before 

I  went to bed.
This waa about the Ume Carl

strom said hs saw Hauptmann In a 
Bronx restaurant.

Q. How many weeks did you work 
in Dunellen?

A. About 2 weeks.
Q. Did you or Carlstrom leave at

anytime during that period 
week day night?

A. No.
" I  went'homo week-ends”  Larson 

sold, and was turned over for crosS' 
examination.

Croea Examinatkm 
Reilly led the witness through a 

recital o f his maintenance by the 
t ^ f f  Authorities while waiting to

Q. \ ^ a t  date did you go to work 
at Dunellen?

A. February.
Q. IVhat day?
A. I  don't know.
Larson said he and Osrlstrom 

slept on the same mattress.
Q. Did you know March 1, was 

Carlatrom's birth'day?
A. I  don’t know.
Q. Tell me what you were doing at 

9 o’clock the night of February 29. 
1982?

A. I  think I  was working.
He corrected his answer to say "1 

think I  was sitting around."
Larson waa unable to recall defi- 

nlUly what he did at night on daUs 
near March 1, 1982, or within recent 
weeks when he has been employed 
at New Rochelle.

Reilly released him and Wllentz 
asked one question.

Q. Have you ever been convicted 
o f a crime?

A. No.
He waa excused.
The owner o f the DuneUen house. 

Oscar CnirUtlaiuen waa thne called 
and told ,-f building the house and 
keeping a record o f the building ex
penses.

Everything In Book
Everything la In this book,”  he 

declared, identifying the pocket 
record book Wllents showed.

The book was offered In evidence 
and Reilly objected vigorously. De
cision on the offer was temporarily 
reserved at the attorney general's 
suggestion.

Christiansen questioned by W ll
ents, said he could recall the dates 
of employment of Carlstrom and 
Larson without his book.

Reilly objected repeatedly to the 
qiic.stlona, asserting that Christian
sen waa "o ff In Brooklyn."

Justice Trenchard allowed him to 
continue.

Q. Did you pay Carlstrom for 
March 1 , 1932?

A. I  did.
Q. What were his hours?
A. No hours were set for him, as 

long aa he took care of the furnace. 
Day and Night Job 

Q. It was a day and night Job ?
A. I f  the fire made It necessary.
Q. Do you know whether Larson’s 

wife waa 111 March 1, 1932?
A. Yes, sir.
The answer was given over Reil

ly's objection.
Carlstrom, the witness soldi re

turned with hli to New York at the 
end of March and was paid off.

The witness said he paid Larson 
for his work. Including March first, 
1932.

RelUy, cross examining, showed 
that Christiansen saw neither man. 
March 1, 1932.

He was excused smd the noon re
cess was called at 12:33.

Court re-convened at 1:48 p. m. 
Corporal George J. Wilton, photo

grapher o f the state police, was call
ed as the first afternoon witness, to 
Identify pictures he made of the 
kidnap ladder March 8, 1932.

Two photographs, he said, showed 
a part o f Rail 16 o f the ladder—that 
which the state contended* came 
from Hauptmann’s attic.

Wllentz offered the photos for 
identification.

RelUy began cross-examination, 
bringing out that they were not 
dated when taken and no other per
sons were present.

The photographs were admitted 
In evidence over Reilly’s objections.

Wllentz resumed his direct exam
ination.

Was Rail 16
Q. Can you tell us what all these 

pictures portray?
A. I found out later It waa Rail 

16 (the alleged attic board upright- 
The trooper photographer identi

fied the upright by the raU boles hU 
photograph showed, 
rai?* P®*” ®̂** ^  pencil marks on the

"That's my writing," he said.
Q. made March 8, 1932 ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you spell “nails" "nials"? 
A. I  mode a mistake.
Wllentz had the round-faced 

young photographer Identify naU 
holes he had marked In the ladder.

Under cross-examination by 
Reilly, the witness said the photo
graphs wem Uken in his office at 
Trenton and added he did not change 
M ythlng about the ladder before be 
took the picture.

Reilly pointed to two nails pro
jecting from a ladder run In the dIc- 
ture,

Q. Did you put those there ?
A. I  did noL The nails on one 

of the rungs were there when 1 got 
the ladder.

Reilly sought to bring out that 
the area about the nail liolfe had 
been scraped clean for the picture, 
but th#’witness denied be had don* 
that.

Wilton sold he developed the pic
tures himself and retained the films 
in his office. ReUIy produced a 
nursery window picture and was 
allowed to Introduce It In evidence. 
He stopped his questions then, how
ever. and wnton was excused. 

-Another Officer.
Wllentz then called Sergeant W il

liam H. Schultz, o f the state police, 
and showed him a picture o f the 
ladder. Inquiring If he took the pic
ture.
. " I  look a picture similar to that, 
but I did not m&ko the ottlsrgemeat/* 

Wllentz withdrew the witness. 
Harold 8. Betts, senior engineer 

of the U. S. Forestry Service saw 
the kidnap ladder May 23,1932. W ll
entz asked If he had seen nail boles 
In Rail 16 and made a report. He 
said he had.

Q. How many nail holes In the 
rail. What kind?

A. Old fashioned square cut nails. 
Four.

Q. Are these the clips you used for
numbering?

A. lihutcUy tbs saraa kind.
Reilly on cross-examination in

quired .whether Betts had permission 
of the Secretary o f Agriculture, hts 
superior, to come to Flemlngton to 
testify. He then asked If he knew a

Mr. Looney, o f the Department of 
Interior, who was a wood expert. 
Betts replied be knew him only by 
reputation.

Q. Did you know hla secretary re
fused him permission to com^ here 
and testify when he found out he 
had rendered a report which would 
be favorable to the defense?

A. I  did not.
Wllentz asked the Justice to a d - ' 

monish ReUIy for using the ques-! 
tion. ,

" I ’m not disposed to admonish 
counsel,”  the Justice- replied. "Coun
sel will not repeat the question.”

Q. You don't know when these 
nail holes were put In the ladder?

A. No.
A. No.
He waa excused.

Budreaa OsUed ,
Alfred Budreau, was then caUefl 

by the state, to blast defense testi
mony that he and Isador Flsch visit
ed the defense witness Mrs. Bertha 
Hoff In October, 1933.

He said he knew Mrs. Hoff, but 
he stated emphatically he never 
knew Isador Flsch.

Assistant Attorney General Robert 
Peacock examined him.

Q. Do you know Isador Flsch?
A. No.
Q. Did you go tc Mrs. Hoff’s house 

with Flsch and did he have a 
bundle ?

A. No, sir.
Peacock ended the examination.
Rqllly asked If the witness had an 

epileptic fit In court yesterday.
"No,”  said Budreau.
"No,”  said Budreau.
Prompted by Peacock, he explain

ed he had fainted because of the' 
heat.

EX-BERVICB MBN*8 f
GAMES T O N IG H T :

I'OfUght at E a n ^  alleys tlw
foUowIng games are scheduled to 
take place:

Amertoaa Legtoa vs British 
War Vets, alleys 1 and X.

Army t  Navy d u b  vs. Vet
erans Foreign Wats, ̂ alleys g and

© L O R I P Y I N e
Y o u r s e l f

ARci«H«rt

DEATHS

Harry M. Rloe 
Harry M. Rice died at hU home In 

TalcottvUIe this morning after a 
long lUness. He is survived by his 
wife AUce K. Rice, four daughters 
Mrs. Kenneth Smith of Rockville! 
Mrs. Joseph Tully, Mrs. Ernest 
Blevins and Harris) Rice and one 
son William, all of TalcottvUIe, six 
brothers and one sisten 

He was a member o f Fayette 
Lodge of Masons No. 69, o f Rock
ville and Modem Woodmen of Amer
ica, Camp No. 280 o f Manchester.

Funeral services will bs at his late 
home Monday afternoon.

FUNERALS

Daily Health 
Service

Mrs, EmlUe Van Scott 
Funeral services for Mrs. Emllle 

Van Scott were held at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon at Holloran’s Funeral 
home. Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz 
officiated and burial was In the E)ast 
cemetery. The bearers were Oscar 
Schuetz, WUliam Borst, Edward 
Wlsotskl, August Van Scott, Ed
ward Hess and QotUleb Parts.

CHBONIC JOINT DISEASE 
WORSE TH AN  ACUTE

Lasting Inllanuilatlon Slay Result 
from Changes hi Blood and Tis
sues That Come from Great Va
riety of Causes.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 

Medical Association, and of Hy- 
geia, the Health Magazine.

Much more serious than the or
dinary acute Inflammation of a Joint 
are those forms In which infection 
persists over a long period and may 
be associated with changes In the 
blood and In the tissues o f a more 
permanent and damaging character.

Scientifically, the chronic forms 
of Joint Inflammation are classified 
according to their causes and to the 
changes that take place In the tis
sues.

Doctors recognize many possible 
causes. Including changes In the 
errors o f diet, poisoning by alcohol, 
tobacco, or lead, disturbances of the 
circulation of the blood, changes in 
the nervous system, and deformities 
like knock-knees, bow-legs and poor 
posture.

Furthermore, there are forms of 
sensitivity to various substances In 
which reactions occur In the Jointa. 
These reactions disappear when the 
sensitivities are discovered and the 
possible exposure of the patient to 
the protein substances prevented.

Moreover there may be Inflamma
tion of a Joint following a sudden 
straining or twisting or a blow on 
a Joint such as may occur during 
athletic sport.s. In many Instances 
the Injury following a blow or a 
strain gives opportunity for lnva.sion 
by germs always present In the 
body.

Most Inflammations o f the Joints 
appear In people past 40, but of 
course young people are also occa
sionally affected. Interestingly 
enough, people who live in hot cli
mates suffer much less from arthri
tis than do those in the temperate 
zone.

Symptoms of chronic Inflamma- 
matlon of a Joint are much like 
those of the acute type. There may 
be pain, stiffness, swelling, lim ita
tion of motion, fatigue on action, 
and sometimes deformity.

Another exceedingly Interesting 
symptom is the rustling sound or 
cracking which Is likely to be heard 
In an Inflamed Joint. This sound Is 
like that of two pieces of leather be
ing rubbed together or like the 
crackling associated with the crush
ing o f some stiff paper.

People with arthritis feel the 
atlffness of their points more par
ticularly when they get up In the 
morning— the reason being that the 
tissues have had a chance to become 
set during the long continued quiet 

When the condition beconies 
worse, this 8tiffne,ss may appear 
even when- the patient rests for Just 
a moment during the day. The 
ainicted person finds that be has 
difficulty In getUng up after he has 
been sitting down a while, and that 
after bending down he Is forced to 
get up slowly.

The explanaUon of this la, of 
course, that the tissues shorten dur
ing the relaxation and that sudden 
attempts to lengthen them are ac
companied by certain discomforts.

I f  the person remains long 111 in 
bed BS a result of a considerable 
amount of pain, movement on get
ting up Is even more dlfficulL

CHILDREN
By Oiiv* Roberta Barton

BRIDGE
P A R T Y
Contract and Anrtion 

Ai!*plres o f Mothers* Club

TONIGHT! 
IMasonic Temple
I’rize for Each Table

ROd R
Door Prize!

Refreshments. S5c Admission.

A  little child o f two, three or 
four Is easily shamed, particular
ly In his or her fourth year__aft
er the third birthday.

Turn your eyes In on yourself, 
oh mother and father, and think 
1 ow embarrassed you felt when 
you first took a go lf club In your 
hand or gave your first public 
speech at the club. Wouldn't the 
slightest smile or Joke or lifted 
eyebrow have reduced you to a 
miserable pulp? Did you not need 
all the back-patting you could get

and words of encouragement 
and compliment even though you 
knew you had not done any too 
well? Had you not been treated 
politely and considerately, never 
again would you have trusted 
yourself to try anything you did 
not know all about.

Not only would go lf or speech
making be out but Just about 
everything else In the tenderfoot 
class.

Scoffing Ruins Morale
I f  someone had openly scoffed 

at you and said you were no good 
and never would be, that would 
not have ruined you aa completely 
aa those smirks luid Jeers. Noth
ing so debases us In our hearts as 
ridicule. An open challenge la 
easier to swallow because It some- 
Umea puts us on our mettle and 
makes us fight for success. Not 
so ridicule.

A  little child with Ufe Just 
opening up is learning, not one 
game or one task, but a hundred. 
He la full o f mistakes and mia^v- 
Ings. He la at the age, too, when 
poking fun at him sinks deep be
cause he is far more sensitive 
than we think.

In his efforts to try be la far 
braver than hla elders. Not one 
of us would dare to start with 
the handicaps he has. The world 
la so new, so strange, ao confus
ing. He Is a soldier o f the first 
grade and we need to give him 
more credit than we do.

Not only ridicule gets him, but 
criticism. He has not learned 
what sporting attitude means as 
we have, therefore criticism brings 
no realization os it does later In in- 
ereased effort. He simply folds up 
silently and without comment. In 
time he may attempt his little task 
again but with less confidence.

Don't Shame Him .About Body
Another matter comes In here 

and this is stressed by all psy
chologists today. Don't shams 
him about his body. Why on earth 
should we? Later he will Icam 
natural reticences, but even ao this 
Is a matter of deep discussion. 
Enough to say that in this, aa 
well as In any other developing in
terest, Impulse diverted or warped 
only sets determination to go on.

There Is no real reason why we 
would shame a little child either 
about his body or Its functions. 
There are many reasons why we 
should not.

I f  there la anyone around who 
.iellghts In dally ragging the babv, 
poking fun at him, reducing his 
self confidence and courage, do 
tell him to keep quiet. The little 
soldier needs oralas and encour
agement now more than at any 
other Ume In his life. And that's 
sa>1ng a good deal.

Therrf Is one doctor to every 800 
persons In this country. ‘This is 
the highest rate o f any naUon. 
Sweden, with one doctor for every 
2860 persons, has the lowest rate.

The girl who appllea cosmeUcs In 
haphazard manner, ameorlng rouge 
on chin, neck and too for down on 
the cheeks, allowing powder to re
main on eyelazhea and browa, real
ly  mokes a worse c.ppeorance than 
one Who goes around with a shiny 
face that Isn't made up at all. A t 
least the unpowdered woman looks 
natural and that Jn lUelf is com
mendable.

As 1 have said many times be
fore, you should use cosmetics to 
Improve your natural beauty— not 
to change It. To put rouge on a 
spot where normal color never 
would show no matter how much 
you exercised makes you look gro
tesque. To leave great beads of 
mascara on eyelashes spoils tbs 
effect of the loveliest eyes.

Blend rouge carefully so there 
will be no uneven or harsh edges. 
I f  you have difficulty, brush your 
forefinger across a bit of cleansing 
cream and then dip it in the rou 
pot. The touch o f cream air 
flea the procedure.

Wrap a towel tightly arofl 
your bead before you pat on face 
powder. Nothing looks worse 
than a hairline that shows traces 
o f makeup. Put the same amount 
of powder on every part o f your 
face and neck. There’s no excuse 
for using It sparingly on cbeeka 
and forehead, lavishly on your 
nose.

Keep lipstick on your lips and 
apply It from comer to comer. 
You can't make your mouth look 
smaller by blending it only In the 
center, or larger by smearing it 
outside the normal line of the lips. 
Put some inside, too, so a white 
streak won't show when you talk.

using
roues
in jU l *

BON A M I LEAGUE 
(Charter Oak Alleys)

Team No. 6 took four points from 
team No. 6. Toumard hit high sin
gle o f 116 and Bill hit high 3 string 
o f 298.

Team No. 2 took four points from 
team No. 1. Ooleman hit high single 
and 3 string o f 118 and 321.

Team No. 3 spilt even with team 
No. 4. Smith hit high single o f 121 
and Davis hit high 3 string for 324. 

Team No. 6 (4)
McCarthy . . . . . 90 78 77 245
M. Sacberek . . . 77 99 82 258
Agostonelll . . . . 92 109 87 288
T ou m ard ........ 119 89 94 294
K een ey ........... . 86 112 96 293

Totals ..’ ......... 464 487 435 1378
Team No. 8 (0)

Dug ............... 98 80 83 261
Bin ................. 106 100 92 298
M itch e ll.......... . 95 100 83 278
Ames ............. . 87 60 77 254
Low Score . . . . . 77 78 77 232

T o ta ls ............. 46S 448 412 1323

Team No. 2 (2)
F a lc e t ta ......... . 78 86 87 261
Thomas .......... . 64 66 83 243
W a lk e r ........... . 68 84 61 273
Davis ............. 111 115 98 324
Sacberek ........ 106 83 81 270

T o ta ls ............. 457 464 440 1361
Team No. 4 (2)

F innegan ....... . 63 95 74 232
Balch ............. 89 79 90 258
Snow ............. 102 87 101 290
Smith ........... 02 81 121 294
A lle n ............... . 94 120 103 317

Totaki ......... . 444 462 467 1391

Team No. 2 (4)
Snow ............. 70 80 87 237
Fish ............... 113 103 99 316
T a y lo r ............. 114 100 87 301
Coleman ........ 118 93 110 321
S, Smith ........ 93 99 90 282

Totals ............. 508 475 473 1456
Team No. 1 (0)

Willis ............. 72 86 86 234
A. Falcetta : . . . 90 109 81 280
Clay ............... 93 75 97 265
Thompson . . . . .8 1 85 99 265
Miller ............. 113 89 102 304

Totals '4^4 465 1348

SOBATE L IF E  BOATS 
ON B R ITA IN ’S BIG L IN E R

Glasgow (A P )— When the hugs 
British liner Queen Mary hits the 
open sea In 1936,' she will carry 
elaborate Ufe boats.

Eight 145-passenger steel craft 
are beihg designed to swing from 
the Queen M a iys  davits. They will 
be fireproof, and carry wireless, 
water and food sufficient for a week 
and a gallon o f fish oil.

The latter Item is included, the 
designer says, "fo r  calmUig rough 
waters,”  byt expert says It Is dif
ficult t i  vision one gallon o f oil 
calming more than tw’o or three 
good-BlBed waves.

Modern and ^  
Old-Fashioned Dance

Given by
Sodeta Maglianese Sabina

Sub-Alpine Club
Eldridge Street

Saturday Evening, Feb. 9 
at S o’dock

hlusic hy the Magllaneee Orch. 
Door Prize!
Admieeloni

Ladles 260. Gents SSo.

MANCHESTER EVENING R I^ L O .  MANCHE*S'fER CONN. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1935.

HOSPITAL TREATS 1,648 
PATIENTS IN JANUARY

During the month of January 126 
patients were admitted to the Man
chester Memorial hospital and 112 
were discharged. During the month 
175 patients were given treatment: 
according to hospital records.

The total number of days of treat
ment given the January patlente waa 
1,648. The largest number of pa
tients in the hospital on any one day 
waa 73 and the smallest number, 47, 
The monthly average was 55 pa
tients.

During the first month of 1935

there were 62 operations, performed 
and 61 patients were given X-ray 
examinations.

There are 73 patients in the hos
pital today and 13 babies in the 
nursery, seven boys and six girls. All 
available room la now in use for ex
tra beds, including the Ubrary, 
which has been taken over tem
porarily for, a private room. In sev
eral cases private rooms have been 
divided and made semi-private witb 
two patients in each room.

The number of patients in the hos
pital today Is seven over capacity.

Six thousand girls are employed 
In London’s telephone exchanges; 
600 o f these leave annually to 
assume household duties.

BIRCH STREET TAVERN
24 Birch Street

SETBACK TONIGHT! 2 PRIZES!

BUCK BEER—Kingsbury and Dawson’s Ale and Porter. 
Weekly Prizes Given Out Tomorrow Night!

NATION-WIDE
STORES

Comfort Coffee 
20c lb.

Confectioners’ Sugar,
xxxx, *1Q
3 pkgs..............  1 > / C
Chocolate Cook- ^ o
ies,lb..............  i Z C
Mustard, 1  0 1jar

Granulated

49c
48c

Jack Frost 
Sugar, 10-lb. 
cloth sack ..,
10 lbs.
bulk ...........
Coidcies, All Q  Ff 
Varieties, 2 lbs. ^ O C

Fancy Spring Lamb Legs,

23c ■""26c"’
Fancy Spring ^
Lamb Fores, lb. I O C

Pork Loins,

21c-25c ""
Fresh—Rib or Loin End, 
One Price.

Shoulders, Fresh, 
Lean, lb. ______ 18c
Chuck Roast, 
lb.................. 29 c
Fowl, Fancy 
Native, IK .. 28 c

Chase & San- o  i
bom Coffee, Ib. . 1 C
Nation-Wide o  ^
Coffee, lb..........Z  / C
Milk, Unsweetened, Evap
orated, 3 tall 
cans ..................d S U C

Nation-Wide Flour,

$ 1.10
Rinso, 2 large
pkgs...................O a / C
Corn, White, r% #
2 cans ............A  1 C
Nation-Wide Beans, baked In 
Bocton, Mass.
3 28-oz. cans ...........
Codfish Cakes, O B
2 10-oz. c a n s ...........  a D C
Romford Baking Powder,

./..Ib, II .

" " " “ 2 9 c
Marshmallow Fluff,
large tin .................
Toilet Tlaeue,
3 rolls ....................
Red Cap Window 
Wash, 12-oz. t in .. . .
Minute Tapioca,
pWg. ........................
W axed Paper,
PkS............................
Dog Food,
8 1-lb. t in s .............

1 9 c
1 5 c
1 9 c
1 1 c

9 c
2 5 c

C oA iA  -y iO u e t.-

241/2-Ib. bag: $1.39. 5 lbs. 35c.
PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
GEO. ENGLAND

282 Spruce S t  TeL 3855

BURSACK BROS.
470 Hartford Road Tel. 8532

KITTEL’S MARKET
18 BIsaell S t Tel. 4286

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Slanchester Green Tel. 3451 

NaUon-Wlde Food Storee o f New England.

Lamb Legs, O  C  
lean, meaty, Ib. a O C

Granulated ys r\ 
Sugar. 10-lb. sackfrS/ C

PORK ROASTS 
Loin End, o  O
Ib..................... Z<5c

Confectioners’ /y 
Sugar, pkg.........  O C

Rib End, r% w
Ib................ ... Z  1  C

Large Rinso,
2 pkgs.............. 0 1 7  C

Fresh Spare Ribs, 19c Ib.

2 35 c
Ask For Your FREE Dill 
Pickles With Every Order 
of S2.00 or Over!

COFFEE SALE 
Monarch - Kibbe’s - Na
than Hale - Maxwell House

33c "■

Fresh Ground Hamburg, 
A J ^ I Special, * 2 0 ^

Calves’ Liver, o  
Ib. Z O C

Bacon, c\ gf 
Ib..................... Z D C

Milk-Fed Fowl, 3-3 Yi lbs.

l b " " " ' . . . . ' . . . .  25c
Large Grape- gj 
fruit, each..........  O  C

Juice-full Florida Oranges.

19c
2 " » “ " 3 5 c

Good size fruit.
------------------------a _____

VEGETABLES 
Soup Bunches, Lettuce 
Celery, Cabbage, Toma
toes.

OCcH H t
24!',-lb.

Imu

$1.35
5 Iba.

37c

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
SHOW ROOM OPENS

Cars Are Superbly Styled
and Streamlined; Now at

\

Main and Brainard Place.
On Saturday. Feb. 16 the Man

chester Motor Sales Company will 
open their large salesroom to the 
public at Matn and Brainard Place. 
The Manchester Motor Salee Com
pany. direct factory representatives 
of the Oldsmoblle Company, Divi
sion o f General Motors, Is under the 
management of Robert Schaller, 
who for the past ten years baa been 
associated with his brother, Henry 
in the SchalleV Motor Sales Inc.

Mr. Schaller brings to Manchester 
In the new sales department the 
time-tried Oldsmoblle automobile, 
"the car that has everything". The 
new 1935 Oldsmobiles are superbly 
styled and streamlined for beauty 
and speed and In the automotive 
trade the Oldsmoblle Is considered 
the style leader.

The new cars are safe with extra 
safety protection overhead and be
neath the feet In the new "turret- 
top" body by Fisher, standard of all 
body makers In the world. The new 
car has more power— 90 horse power 
In the new big six and 100 horse
power In the new luxurious eight and 
Increased gasoline economy. The six 
delivers 18 miles to the gallon at 50 
m. p. h.

The new Oldsmobiles has built-in 
knee action, bigger and better 
super hydraiUlc brakes, center con
trol steering, no draft ventilation 
and a new system of sound-proofing, 
all at the lowest price ever offered 
for quality.

Robert Schaller has been in 
charge o f the repair and service de
partment , o f the Schallers Motor 
Sales for many years and has al
ways conducted a moat modem and 
well managed plant.

Manchester people are invited to

Ag Famous Detective Agrain

Warner Oland appears for the seventh time aa the famous Chinese 
Sleuth In the new production. "Charlie Chan In Paris", at the State thea
ter here today and tomorrow.

call at the new salesroom, Main and 
Brainard place to Inspect the new 
lines o f cars, before the grand open
ing date, Saturday, Feb. 10. A  car
load of the new. cars will arrive and 
will be placed In the rooms next 
Wednesday. Announcement of the
new Oldsmoblle line .vlll be 
elsewhere In today’s paper.

found

OLD TRICK, ?VEW STYLE

Columbia, S. C .--''Pretty white 
snow” on the refrigeration pipes of 
the Baptist hospital looked so good 
to Woodrow Peterson. 17-year-old 
attendant, that he decided to taste 
it.

He placed his tongue on a pipe 
and it froze fast. The pipe was de
frosted to free him.

AGE DOESN’T  TE LL  
Weston, W. Va.— Dr. M. S. Holt,

a mere 82, will run for re-election
aa mayor, placing hla name on the 
ballot as an Independent. He waa 
first elected when voters wrote his 
name in on their ballots.

Dr. Holt is the father of Rush D. 
Holt, United States Senator-elect 
who cannot take his seat yet be 
cause he Is too young.

THE CROWN JEWELS

Chicago— The "Russian crown 
Jewels” are being sold In Chicago so 
often the police are betting annoyed. 
. Mrs. Mtnni Izen bought them yes

terday for $3,800. An appraiser 
said they were made of glass and 
had a value of $1.50.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolkenstein 
bought some similar stones the other 
■day for $965.

The police believe the same gang 
of swindlers waa responsible.

SEES WAR'S MADNESS 
ALL ACROSS SOCIETY

“The World Went Mad” Shows 
Scenes in Fevered England 
In 1914-18.

By BRUt'E C ATIO N

In "The World Went Mad," John 
Brophy tries to give us an un  ̂
dcrstandlng of the real meaning 
of war by showing how It affects 
many different people In widely 
separated walks of life. Instead 
of following the fortunes of one 
man or one family, he gets dozens 
of people Into hla book and draws

a picture o f war Itself rather than 
of any Individual.

He abowe us, first, an onlinary 
upper class Ehjgllsb family whose 
hopes and haj>plnesa are wrecked 
by the war. Then be Jumps to e 
provincial town' and abowa, brief
ly, some o f the profiteering and 
phenagling that war Injects Into 
business and politics. A fter , that 
he visits Liverpool and ahowa a 
gang o f slum dwellem using the 
Lusitania as an excuse for loot
ing the ebop o f a luckless' (Jerman 
storekeeper.

What we get, then, la leas a 
novel than a series of loosely con
nected glimpses at a country in 
the process of making war. Mr. 
Brophy U savage and disillu
sioned. He writes scornfully o f a 
clergyman wh6 proudly thanks 
God that the English troops he

saw on t h e ____
drunk', r/t the eqlf-: 
society bud who f
In an officer just __
trenches because he ri
OusncM during a __^
o f the woman who end 
morlal for her eon, _ 
France, and does It with, 
ceeds of munitions stocks.

A ll this makes a for 
unusual book. As a novc 
more or less a failure; f e w . 
people come alive or amr 
Interest. As a euromtng-ui 
war’s Imbecilities, It la 
success.

Published by Macmillan, It fl 
for $2.60. ’

One New York department SM  
has 55 different shades of nail p<M 
on s^le. 3

The Mamhester Public Market

KLEIN’S MARKET
161 Center Street Dial 3256—Free Delivery

Phone Service Until 9 Tonight
CASH SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ^  

(NO CHARGES)

Cfieck our prices. Every Item is a real value. We are 
building up a reputation for unusual specials that are 
money-savers!

J u s t  T h e  R i g h t  Q u a l i t y  o f  V e a l

Try a Roast of Veal for your Sunday dinner. Properly prepared, it will be as ten
der and tasty as roast chicken.

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal,

Neck of Veal for Pot Pie, 1 4  C

Shank Ends of Sugar Cured Ham, 1  ^  
4 to 5 lbs. each, Ib................. .......  X  O  C

Shoulder of Veal to Stuff, i  o
Ib. ..................  ............................. 1 5 7 C
Breast of Veal, 1  5  C  

Rump of Veal, 4 to 5 lbs. each, O O
Ib................. .......... .. ............ 2 o C

Fresh Made Lamb Patties will be, 4
5 for .............................................  1 9 c

M O R E  M E A

Small Lean Shankless Fresh
Shbulders, Eastern cut, Ib........... ( b U C
Fresh Tender Roasting Pork, O O
rib cut, Ib........................................d C 2 C
Fresh Native Pigs’ Liver, 2 0 C

Finest Quality Spring Lamb Legs, lb.

2 5 c  ■'■" 2 7 c

T  S P E C I A L S

Daisy Hams, tine quality', sugar O O
cured, 2 to 3 lbs. each, ib...............C
Boneless Roiled Chuck Roast Beef, lb.

2 9 c  • ' ' ' ‘ 3 3 c " ’
Boneless Roiled Oven Roast Beef, O  Cf
Ib. ................................... ............... O O C
Our. Fresh Ground Hamburg ^  g*
for a meat loaf, Ib........... .............  JL O  C
liower Round Ground for Ham- Q  g
burg, all lean meat, Ib...................4u 3  C
Our Home Made Sausage Meat, made from  
selected fresh Pork and Pure O C  
Spices, I b . ............ ...........  .......... ( u O C

F A N C Y  SELE C TED  PO U LT R Y

Swift’s Golden West Fowl, cut up
or drawn, e a c h .............................  # 5 / C
Medium Size Fowl, r% ^
Ib.............. ...............................2 5 c
Large Fresh Fowl, o  A
Ib....................... ................... ...........3 0 c

Prime Milk-fed Roasting Chickens. 
Fancy Young Little Hen Turkey's.

SU G A R  CU R E D  CO RNED  BEEF—  
P R O PE R LY  CURED

........................ 1 2 i c
Fancy Lean Chuck Pieces or O O  
Brisket Pieces, Ib.........................

F R U I T S  A N D  F R E

'Fresh Green Peas, r *
2 quarts ....................................... A I 7 C
Greening or Baldwin Apples, O  C
4 lbs. ............................................
Extra Fancy Large McIntosh o
Apples, 3 lbs...................................2 I 7 C
Fresh Broccoli, Endive, m
Ib................................................... . l O C

S H  V E T E G A B L E S

Sweet Potatoes —  Clean Spinach.
Fancy Sealdsweet Oranges, dozen

2 5 c ,  2 9 c  * " " 3 5 0

Large Size Juicy Leipons on sale O  C  
at, dozen ................ 7 ................... C

. A T  O U R  B A K E R S
Home Baked Beans, m g *
quart ............................................. l O C
Home Made Boston p j and 1
Brown Bread, lo a f ____ O  C  1  U  C
Home Made Nut Coffee Rings, O C  
each ............................................... C t O C

r D E P A R T M E N T

Home Made Coffee Rings, 4  
sugar frosted, each ......................  X  9 C

Cream Cottage Cheese, Ib. 15c. o  C
2 lbs.................................................2 D C
A  Full Line of Home Made Pies and Cakes.

G R O C E R Y

T R U E  CO FFEE  V A L U E S !
Ultra Vacuum, Royal Scarlet, o ’T '
M b . can ........................................3  1  C
Ground or Bean, Our Stores, O  O
1 -lb. pkg.......................................... 2 3 c
Ground or Bean, Morning 5^st, o  T
M b . pkg.......................................... 2 1 c
Chase &  Sanborn Dated Coffee, o  1  
Ib. c a n ............................................3  1  C

S P E C I A L S

P. &  G. White Naptha Soap, n
5 cakes .................................. X o / C
Pure Honey, Royal Scarlet, o  Y
Ib. j a r ........................................... 2 1 c
Bisquick, O O
40-oz. pkg. ....................................C
Hormel V'egetable Sbup, o  I f
2 cans f o r ......................................2 5 C
Hormel Onion Soup, o  4
2 cans f o r ......................................3  1  C
W aldorf Toilet Ti.ssue, g j
6 roils f o r ......................................m 9 C
Static!' Toilet Tissue, ^  vw .
3 rolls ............................................ 1  /  C

Lux Toilet Soap, O O
3 bars f o r ........ ...................... 2 \ J * f *
Bay .State Sweet Tender Pc.is, t  P?
can .................................................  1 5 c

DIAL 5111
I

DIAL 5111

Are Ton Doing Justice To Your Dollar!
I CHECK THESE PRICES! COMPARE THESE VALUES!

lisverybody^s Market
SAVE MONEY

FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOUR ORDER INI DIAL 87214

delivered either tonight, or early tomotrow
Aii ®*‘ *̂*‘ tonight and be assured of early deliv

ery ! All Saturday prices in effect as soon as Herald is out!

Town of Manchester Charity Department Slips Accepted Here.

Purn Oraniiinted

SUGAR!

lO'b 47«
Cloth bag, 48c.

A  Real Value!

Jack Frost X?CXXLo<al Large Strictly

FRESH EGGS! I Confectionery Sugar

S9C cloz. 3 p''*’- 17®

17
largest 2>̂  
size ran

Peaches! 
Pears! 
Pineapple !
Are You Checking T

String Beans f  
Tomatoes! 
Corn! No. 2

Local Grown (Storage)

Baldwin Apples!

Compare These Prices!

Sauerkraut! 
Pumpkin! 
Squash!
SAVINGS!

Peas!
Lima Beans!
Carrots and Peas!

largest 2>/j 
size can

Fancy Large (17c doz. reg.)

TANGERINES!
Fancy I*arge Sunklst

LEMONS!

C doz.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE!
No. 2 can

KETCHUP;
lOYfOr. ......................

TOMATO JUICE!
Full pint

Sold out last week early! Absolutely last time 
at this price! Large Florida Joloe

ORANGES!
peck basket

Saves you about 25% on your o r a n g e  pur
chases!

Extra Special! DeUclouz Fresh

SALTINES!
^  2-lb. box

CEREAL SAVINGS! 
WHEATENA! large package.. . . . .  ,21c
RALSTON’S! large package ..........21c
H.-O. OATS! 2 packages................ 21c

COOKED SPAGHETTI!
iMTge 17-oz. Jar .............

MOLASSES!
1 Vi -lb. can ......................

SLICED BEETS!
Largest V/t can

This Week, Our Grapefruit Are Lor ger!
Fancy Florida

G R APEFR UIT !
peck basket

TMe else is regular 4 for 25c. Almost too good 
to be true! The “buy of buys” !

Extra Special! Fancy Assorted

CHOCOLATES!
Ib. box19

Regular SSo value! IJmlted!

SOAP AND POWDER SAVINGS!
SMALL RINSO! . . . : ............ .2 for 15«
LARGE PACKAGE L U X !...............20c
LIFEBUOY or LUX SOAP........ ........6c

DeUdont Florida 1 Fancy Ripe SolUd 1 Selected McIntosh
ORANGES! 1 TOMATOES! APPLES!
doz. 2  lbs- 2 S ® I S ®

Froeli Aseortnient Delicious Chocolate Co\*ered
COOKIES! FIG BARS! 1 PECAN COOKIES!

2  <bs- 2 9 ® 2 2 2 e 2 2 c ,  lb . 1

Brookfield DeUcione 1 Full Bodied Bloli American I Rich Snappy Mueniter *
CREAM CHEESE! CHEESE! CHEESE! i

2  p '‘8 " '  1 5 ® 25 |C Ib. 1 2 5 ® " > •  7
Ehitra Special! Lim ited!. Chase & Sanborn or Maxwell House

BuikDate8 3ibs.2^c Cof£ee!
Yacht Club, tie  Ib.

TOILET TISSUE! 5 ^  

PORK & BEANS!

TOMATO SOUP!' 

VEGETABLE SOUP! can

can

Yacht Club, t i e  Ib.

TUNA FISH!

can CRAB MEAT!

SAFETY MATCHES!5c  doz. a p p le s a u c e !

CELERY SOUP! 

PEA SOUP!

Vanilla - Lemon ^  
PURE EXTRACT!

FRUIT SALAD! J

can Pure Bflayonnaisel 

can WALNUT MEATS!
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O F F  S T A G E
B r  BOB ROBERTS

NINE MEN ARE KILLED 
AS TRAIN HITS TRUCK

DrreBtery
re-

.rpfeuant chat and exchange of 
I ideaa. Aa foreigner." who vialt our

rcprtacn { alwasrs remark, the a rt of
're the converaation la rapidly dying out In 

™ waa to i ***■ country, and the chief reaaon 
Manchcater I decline la that people are too

little or ’̂' ’ey to cultivate the gracioua 
thinga of life. What la thia but an
other paradox? In an age of en
forced letaure and unemployment, 
we have not the time to j^ultlvate 
the social amenitiea which distfa- 
guisb clviliaation from barbariam: 

Then there are the other thinga 
which we have all put off too long. 
How about the really good books 
you were going to read, not the

out
standing literature, maybe even 
Shakespeare—which can be read for 
pleasure, a fact which many peo
ple do not realize after their forced 
reading In school.

Then how about those letters to 
friends you have not seen for a long 
time-and to whom you have been 
going to write for month on end?

And how about the hobby you 
were seriously going to cultivate? 
There may be all those stamps you 
were going to sort and arrange. 
There are all the old photographs 
you were going to flx In the album. 
There are all the little gadgets you 
were going to make, and all the 
things you were going to fix around 
the house, and alt the shelves you 
were going to put up.

There Is certainly no better time 
than the present for taking your in
ventory and no better time of yea» 
to catch up on all the things you 
hai’e b?on going to do than right 
now.

CbMaber of 
it to aboui 

w a  qu<
*.tisuiiad punxNM cf ^  

tnioas on bow 
bo bettered, wbat 

things about town could be im- 
gnovtd*

The questionnaire Is more than 
anything else an Inventory. At this 
Hass of the year most every busl- 
naas takes stock, figures up Its as- 
asts and Its liabilities, looks over 
Its affairs and seeks opportunities 
for Improvement, and it is to be

modem novel but real.self-satisfied but thst there will bei . , . _ i ,_______ . .__  ___ _
plenty of suggestions of ways In 
which the town can be Improved.

While the town is taking this in
ventory, It would seem an excellent 
time for us all to take a personal in
ventory of the things which we can 
change and improve ourselves— 
things which do not need co-opera
tive endeavor. In the last few years 
we have all been trying to live so 
close to the line that there are 
many instances in which we may 
have skimped too much, places 
where we have altogether cut out 
things that we might get along 
wltlmut—but things which make 
for a better and more gracious liv
ing.

Are you living too much to your
self? To those who can remember.
It is sad to see the passing of the 
old custom of "making calls" when 
friends stopped in to visit with each 
other, not for a perfunctory timed 
twenty-minute social call, but for a

Thirteen Othern Injured, One 
May Die—All Were Relief 
Workers.

ADd Toivo Neime of Wolf Biding and 
Ernie Pierre of Flint.

One of the Injured, Roger Rose, 
waa not expected to recover.

Raymond Palo, 28, driver of the 
truck, who was uninjured, Is being 
held by police pending an Investiga
tion of the accident.

Fort William, Ont., Feb. 8.—(AP) 
- Nino members of a highway con
struction crew are dead and 13 
others are suffering from injuries 
received in a collision between their 
motor truck and a Canadian Na
tional railways train at a grade 
crossing.

The accident occurred last night 
at.Kakabeka Falla, 10 miles west ot 
here. All of the victims were relief 
workers.

The dead are W. Holford, Walter 
Holowenko and John Adams of Fort 
William, Thomas McCreery and 
Steve PeUt of .Slate River. Ruben 
Kllllns of Noalalu, John Hermanson

DOG SL.ED RACES

Laconia, N. H., Feb. 8.—(API— 
Emile Martel of Quebec, Interna
tional sled dog champion and Emile 
St. Godard of the Pas, Man., former 
international champion, lined up to
day with 21 other drivers for the 
opening of the Laconia sled dog 
club's 90 mile derby.

Thirty miles will be run each of 
the three days, today, Saturday and 
Sunday.

IJE8U E  .MUNN SIGNS

New York, Feb, 8.—(AP)— The 
Brooklyn Dodgers announced receipt 
today of the signed contract of Les
lie Munn, right handed pitcher.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
101 Center Street Telephone 3386

No Matter How Your Hunger Range,
_____  Patterson’s Meats Are a Welcome Change!
Oysters are in season . . . .  
Smoked Filets of Haddock .35c a pint 

---- 30c lb.

M E N U S
For Good Health

A Week's Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank .McCoy

DAILT HEN’T;.S

Or, UcCoy’a menus suggested 
for tha week beginning Sunday, 
February 10,1035;
■oadajr—

Breakfast: Coddled Eggs, Melba 
Toast, Stewed Prunes.

Lunch; Rice en casserole, Spin
ach; Head Lettuce.

Dinner: Tomato Jelly, aerved In 
cubes; Roast Chicken: string beans; 
Avocado Salad; no dessert, 
'ifeaday—

Breakfast; Toasted dry Cereal 
with Cream (no sugar);' Stewed 
Balsina.

Lunch: Glaas of Grapcjuice. 
Dinner; Cream Cheese, Spinach, 

Carrots; Salad of cold cooked 
Baats and Celery; Jello or Jell-Well. 
Ttteaday— 

t Breakfast: Wholewheat Muffins, 
\ Peanut Butter, Stewed Prunes.

Lunch: Baked Squash, seasoned 
i with Butter; Combination Salad of 
! Cucumber, Celery and minced Ripe 
I Olives.
; Dinner; Vegetable Soup; Roast 
] Beef; buttered Beets; Salad ot To- 
I matoea on Lettuce; Junket.
' Wednesday—

’ I Breakfast: Oranges, all desired; 
; glaas of Sweet Milk.
5 Lunch: Potatoes, cooked Greens; 
I 8ala<f of Endive and Lettuce.
* Dinner: Meat Loaf, small Green 
I Peaa; Chopped Cucumbers in Beef 
; Jd ly , Stewed Apricots.
I I ta rsd ay —
’ Breakfast: Poached Eggs on Mel- 
I ba Toast; Pear Sau-;e.

Lunch: Raw Apples as desired.
I Dinner; Roast Mutton, .steamed 
i CarroU; Turnip Cup Salad: Baked 
i Apples a la mode.
( rtWUy—
; Breakfast: Cottage Cheese. Plne- 
> apple.
j Lunch: ’Baked Eggplant, cooked 
: Celery: Ripe Olives.

Dinner: Broiled Filet of Sole, 
; Avtlchoke; Salad of sliced Toma- 
j tOM on Lettuce; Jello or Jell-Well,

 ̂ i BO Cream. 
iBalarday—
) Breakfast: Baked Eggs, crisp Ba
con; Melba Toast.

_ Uinch: Potato on the half shell. 
'Sptrach; Raw Celery.

Dinner: Broiled Steak, CarroU; 
Salad of Cucumbers and Lettuce; 
Applesauce.

■Baked Eggplant: Boll eggplant 
until tender, cut off top. scoop out 
and chop fine. Add Melba toast 
crumbs, butter, and a bit of chop
ped parsley. You may also add any 
'Other chopped non-stareby vege
table you like. Mix well and fill 
shell. Cover with Melba toast 
crumbs and bake about thirty mln- 
utoa. Serve with butter.
, Note: When poUtoes are boiled 
iWlth their jackeU on. they should 

; ** washed and a narrow band of 
lakln cut from the centers. This 

L 'tsnds to let the steam escape more 
' tmptdly after being cooked, and 

venders the potato more mealy and 
tc. J**h^ble. It also makes It easier 

^  remove the skin at table.

J QUESno.VS AND ANSW ERS^

on a large, stamped envelope I will 
be glad to send you some special 
articles on the cause and cure of 
catarrhal disorders.

(Anemia)
Question; Miss Flavia W. writes: 

"I cm anemic, and my doctor ad
vises blood transfu.ilons. What do 
you think about this kind of treat
ment?"

Answer; Blood transfusions are 
most helpful after a loss of blood 
through hemorrhage. If you have 
pernicious anemia, you are In a 'se 
rious condition and must not depend 
upon the advice which I can give 
you In such a short answer In this 
column.

(Overoombif Bladder Inflanmia- 
Mon)

Question: Mrs. B. J. a. writes: "I 
am troubled with bladder inflamma
tion and with an acid condition. Is 
this serious?"

Answer; The Instructions for 
overcoming bladder Inflammation 
and acldpsta are entirely too long 
to be given in a short answer such 
as this. The be.st plan is for you to 
write to me again. If you have had 
a doctor's examination, seqd a copy 
of his report, also enclose 1 large, 
self-addressed envelope and 4c in 
stamps.

We have some nice Corned Tongues, they are good, 25c 
lb. Boneless Corned Brisket, 2.5c lb. Fresh Brisket, 
25c Ihs __________ ^

Ground Beef, 25c lb„ with pork or veal added. 25c lb. 
Round Ground. 3.>c lb, Veal Ground. 28c lb.
Some real fancy center cuts Pork, 28c lb. Pork is fine 
cold^^nd relished by most people._____________

Veal Chops, ,32c lb. Veal Shanks,
' Boneless Veal Roasts. 30c lb. Ground Veal.

oOc In.
Swfts’ Dasy Hams, 34c lb. 
Fresh Shoulders. 18c lb. Smoked Shoulders, 19c lb.

A Rib Roast Is a royal dinner, 28c, 30c. 32c lb.
^  Spring U m b (whole). 28c lb. If we cut
iwi 30c Ib.
Ajticc_tendet\ boneless I^amb Roa.st, 28c lb,_________
Bottom Round, either in a roa-st or sliced, 35c Ib. Tod 
Round. 42c lb. Sirloin and Short Steaks.
Our good temptsome, toothsome, tasty Scotch Ham is 
still .35c II). Our Scotch Sausjiges, 2.3c Ib. Sliced Sau-

.Sausages, 2-5c Ib._______ ____
Our exquisitely flavored Tea, 60c lb.—can’t be beat! 
Every one who knows tea tells us so. ____________
A full line of mo.st reasonably priced, high class Grocer
ies on hand. We could not enumerate them all. They 
are of the highest .standard.

"I -----------
Brown’s Butter.
Milk and Cream. 
and square.

'(Fairmont Butter, 42c lb.) Wilkie’s 
Bacon, 30c and 3->c lb. Cheese, round

ITALIAN M.AKES lAINO DIVE

Brindisi, Italy — (AP) ~  Paolo 
Campagnoli, a warrant officer In the 
Italian navy, remained under the 
water 8 hours here exploring the 
harbor floor, visited the surface for 
30 minutes and went flown again 
for an hour and a half. Ho wore an 
ordinary diving suit and worked at 
depths of from 40 to 75 feet.

FREE DELIVERY!

'f 4 1 j -Ih. bag
$1.39

5-Uk IlHfC

35c

ANDERSON NOREN
Phone 4076 Meats . Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables. 

Free Delivery 361 Center Street

Story. T h a t  Combination Has 
Brought Many New Customers To Our Store. Our Week-end 
Specials Are Always Money-Savers.
Rib Roast Beef, Ib..............................  S0c-83e
Best Pot Roast B e e f ................,b. «b;i82c
l^ga of Lamb. Bi,j to 8 lbs. av e rag e ........lb. SOc
Brightnood Pork Roast—Loin 32c Ib.. Ribs .SOc Ib.
Brlghtwood Fresh Shoulders .............  Ib 2«r
Brightwood Fresh .Spare R lh s ............... i.|h , JV

Handy's Smoked Shoulders ........................ |b. 22c
Handy's Daisy Hams ................................... . ,h,v .
Haady'a Canadian Bacon ............................. |b. 45c
Scotch Ham ...................  jh. toc
.Small IJnk Sausages   ik so-
Sliced Bacon ................................................. 'n ,'
Swedish Korf . .Ih. 28«

MILK FED CHICKENS
Average 8 pounds each

85c each 2 for $1.65
ROASTING CHICKENS

Average 4 pounds each

33c pound

k .  c .  .......g r o c er  Y j r e a A L s
!: I: SSair.::;;;.'::;:,':;;. =  I
Rlcklond Peon ................... . . ....................... i  ^
Breakfast F i g . ..................... .  .  ..................* ^
C«lirornia Sardliir« (tomato oauco) .can lOc

Phillips’ Soups
TOMATO — VEGETABLE — CELERT

5 c “ " 6  “ “ 2 5 c
Post T oasties...............
R. 8. Corn Starch 
Hpogheltl or Macaroni

---- 3 pkgs. ISo
---- 2 PHgs- 16e
. 16-oz. pkg. 12e

(Migraine)
^ e a U o n ; Miss Yvette asks: 

the cause of migraine and 
can be done to prevent It?" 

Answer: Migraine Is the name 
2»aa to periodic headaches which 

only on one aide of the bead 
; a  tin>*. I t la due to various dls- 

of the nervous system 
om the common cause of tox- 

.wrhlch Is usually present with 
, Mulscbes except those result- 
; ftpm an accident. (Jolltls, con- 

extreme prolapsus of 
organs are also con

es.
Each Moraiag)

Miss Dtans asks:tan ms through your eel- 
fw hat eanses sneesing and s 

morning, regardless of 
m  wbsthsr summer or wtn-

Tou must bs suffarlng 
t a  ahreoie atata of catarrh 

tha irritadlag dla- 
tin  your aaas and mahaa you 

eh morning. U  you wOI 
Tour full name and addreas

s u t le r  Ussue  ................................ . . . 8  roUe lie
Silver Swmi Tissue ............................... 6 roU. 25c
Brillo (large p k g w t............................... ,2  for 27e
Olive on S o a p ...................................... .. „ h e e  lie
Klrkman's S o a p ................................. .4

FRESH OYSTERS 
Pint 88c. Half Ptat lie .

B.,8. Vinegar, White or Cider
R. S. Pancake S y ru p ..........
B. S. Peanut B u tte r .................
R. 8 . '.Apple B u tte r ...................

............<|t. I5o
. .8-oz. jug lOo 
. ;6-oz. Jar lOo 
.12-oz. jar lOe

Imported Brown Beans
Peaa ............ .'.’.’.2-llb. h s j  80cImported .Anchotlea ., 

Imported Gaffle-BItar . 
Imported Salt Herrings
Swedish Mints ............
Sugar Coated Pmnuta

..can  10c-S5o 
.can 11c-80c-4.4o
............2 for 25c
.. 8-0*. pkg. 20c 
. .  8-ox. pkg. 12e

t  phge. B. S. Chocolate Pudding—25o 
8 Golden Glow Sherbet Glasoea Free!

lecniENfi
JPLOUR

lb. hag, S5c 
24tj-Ib. bag.. 
.............. 81.40

Get the habit of trading at 
the store for ieaah and ask 
for Bank Coupons. Bank 
Coupons given en oU Cash 
purchases at the store onlv.

v e g e t a b l e s

SSr

Celery, Carrots, Parsnips, Soup Bunches.
Yellow Globe Tnrnipe .................................... ..
Rock Turnips .................................................. ...
New C abbage..................................| .............go
Native PoUtoee

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE-PHONE 4076.

IS-lb.
peck

THE UKGEST SElilNO COFFEE IN AMERICA

P o t a t o e s
, Approx. 98-lb. Sack, 89c

Baldwin Apples E s t in g  * 5 lbs. 25c 
NavelOranges 35c
Lettuce I c r b r r g —Solid. C r i .p  2  hds 1 7 c

Carrots A rix o n t G reen T opa 2 bchs. I5c 
Cauliflower F irm  H o ld s  I9c

a m  c ia o i  A Jss. .  ■oKAa2 7 >i..
KICH AND mU-BOOieO VIGOKOUS AND W INiY

R ed K idney  
Yellow* E ye 

P e a

W hite  «n d  IK 
C olored

P u re
V erm o n t

I A  Jk p  G O L D E . J
V ^ V ^ I  I  I  b a n t a m

Pink Salmon 2 
Corned Beef 2

20-or.
canji

IH-oy.
.cane

12«oz.
cana

N egar Tea 
B«M6eans 
Loaf Cheese 
M aple Syrup 
S parkle
■ U  D E L  MONTB

Raisins
^  O C EA lf S P R A T

Cranberry Sauce
C l a m s  BSM Chowdsî

M D E L  MONTB- _

A sparagus Tips 
Cocoa

H a lf
<*oundPkg.

cana

Hâ ir
P in t
J a r

O e la tin
D eeeert

Seeded and  
S eed le ta p k e t.

MiS’ I /  c

16-01.
aq u n re

tin

BBX8DORP*R
B R E A K FA ST

Week-End Candy Special
K4'ii /  ’̂ 1 . . . .  $59,600 in Prizes— Ask Your A  & P Manaaer
M f c rs Suar.„,a, chocol.Hs "If,.™;?"" ,=;.35= Semlnole 4 rolls 25c

•Bu t t e r  51KS’■'lb. 4?̂ "i-ssr ib. 39c 
Su g a r  lo  'b*-

2S-LB . C L O T H  BA G  | l . : o  |  Bulk g R  C

C l  S U N N Y F IH L Ir  LI R family
■  f c N I W  W I V  2 4 '4 -l b . BAG (

C o l d  M ed a l

PiLLSBURY'S

pw ^29c

P & G  Soap. 10 bars 35c 

Camay Soap, 3 cakes 13c

Soap Chips

★  ★
SITS'NYFIELD 

PASTRY t tH - L B .  BAO A -PE N N

*t e s ? e d ' FLOUR
Motor Oil

G u a ra n te e d  JOOO m llee  i f  r-Q a l C an 
k e p t a t  a  p ro p e r  leveL 
S .A E . 20 an d  10.

T a x  Ic  E x t r a 99.

Rinso
B E S T

F L O U R

large
, p a c k a g e r

2414-LB.
BAG

PILLSB U R Y 'S

Pancake Flour 2i'kg%M7^

Ivory Soap 4'- 22c
"Daily Egg'' Poultry Feeds

S c ra tc h  F e e d  lo tT " ;. S 2 .2 I  
E gg  M ash  
C hick  S ta r t e r  
C hick  F e e d  
D airy F e e d  S 2 .0 6

from our Bakery
A n g e l C a k e  ®*“R . c ? p r " 1 9 c

$ 2 .3 9
3A-lk. B a«  /  I G

4ppro«e L Q ^M-Ik. mmm 0 7  C

L ay er C a k e  
Spun G o ld  C a k e

11-01
alia

loaf

STANDARD

M ilk  3 «20‘

H a m p to n  C ra c k e rs  o?.*hV!,"V 
W h ite  H o u se  Milk »!-«p

Quality Meats

P o r k  l o in s
C huck R oast 
V eal Legs 
Fancy Fowl 
Leg of Lamb 
Fresh S houlders

S te a k  C o d  
Finnan H a d d ie  
H a d d o c k  Fillets

^  \9c
tall

can s 25c

Wboln 
o r  R ib 

H a lf

V eal
C u tle ta

B oneU aa - R olled

l b .  3 9 c  "

r it im p . F re s h  
Cp to  3 ^  Lba.'

t e n d e r , T O U N a
LAMB

•'Brlghtwood** 
Lean* U hort S h an k
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CARNIVAL SUCCESS 
PLEASES WORKERS

Committee Meets Last Night 
—'Caest Skaters Write 
Letter of Thanks.

Chairman Johh O. Mahonoy of tha 
Monofasater Veterans oasociatlon 
thanked the committee workers last 
n l(h t for, the fine day in which they 
worked during the 1935 (Jamtval. 
Chairman Mahoney reported that 
tha' boll and carnival Was a coro- 
pleta success. No estimate of the 
amount of money to be divided 
among the welfare departments ot 
the ^  local veteran posts Is ob
tainable, however, as a large num
ber ot returns on tickets have yet 
to ha mode.

(Complete aatlafscUon was ex
pressed by letter from Evelyn 
Chandler, featured skater in the 1935 
Carnival, for the manner in which 
tha committee entertained the New 
York cost during their stay here. 
MIsa Chandler, Dr. Berger and 
party were quartered in the Hotel 
Sheridan after their arrival in Man
chester a t 0 p. m. Saturday and were 
later Introduced to the ball gather
ing. Ths party orosa eij-ly on Sun* 
df^  morning and practiced until 11 
o'clock.
. Frank Cervinl, treasurer of the 
iommtttce. asks that all bills against 
the committe for the ball and carni
val be turned in to him not later 
than Monday i^ght so that a  com
plete report con be given the com
mittee a t the next meeting, to be 
colled by the chairman. I t  Is desired 
that all returna on the boll tickets 
be mode at that time also.

MISS PAUUNE REALE 
IS GUEST AT SHOWER

Will Be Married to Felix Pa- 
ganf a t St. James's Church 
February 23.

SWEDEN FLj\N S
SILENT TB.VFFIC I

Stockholm— (AP) —A proposal 
to give Stockholm noiseless traffic 
by banning automobile homa will 
be offered a t the next ecsslon of the 
Swedish parliament. "Bactng'' of 
motors while the car is standing sUlI 
also would be forbidden.

QUALITY
GROCERIES

at Popular Prices
Sugar,

49 
15c 
31c 
40c 
48c 
34c 
19c 
45c 
45c 
44c 
31c 
11c 
.. 5c 

8c 
17c 
32c 
32c 
10c 
13c 
17c 
11c 

9c
MAHIEU'S 
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

Jack Frost Granulated 
10-lb. cloth
sack .........................
Native Potatoes,
peck .........................
Lard, 1-lb. pkg.,
2 f o r ........................
Native Fresh Eggs,
dozen ........................
Granger Smoking s 
Tobacco, 6 pkgs. . . .  
Jell-o, all flavors,
6 pkgs................... ..
Cocoanialt, 
f i-lb. tin . . . . . . . . . .
Pea Beans, lb. 5c.
10 lbs.........................
Rice, lb. 5c.
10 lbs.........................
Sanka Cofl'ee,
Ib. tin ...... ............. .
Chase t, Sanbdm’s
Coffee, lb. t i n ..........
Gulden’s Prepared 
Mustard, Ig. ja r  . . .  
Avalon Toilet' 'Tissue,
1,000-sheet roll ........
Argo Gloss Starch,
pkg. ............................
Sunsweet Prunes,
2-lb. pkg.....................
Shaker Salt, 2-lb. 
box 6c. 6 boxes for . 
Krasdale Certified
Flour, 7-Ib. b a g ........
Bab-0,
can .............................
Uneeda Biscuits,
8 pkgs.........................
Royal Desserts,
3 pkgs.........................
H.-O. Quick Oats,
p k g , ............ ...............
Kellogg’s Pep, 
pkg...............................

“TAILSPIN TOMMr 
SERIAL AT THE STATE

Famous Cartoon Strip Has 
Been Made Into Motion Pic
ture—To Start Tomorrow.

"Young Tommy Tompkins, who 
has been fcaturet! In my cartoon 
strip, 'Tallapln Tommy" and who la 
now being starred In motion pic
tures, is just an average American 
boy, doing wbat he would like to 
do If the chance were afforded him, 
—not a glorified hero."

This Is the statement of Hal For
rest, World War aviator, former 
scoutmaster, civic leader, and news
paperman, who.se 'Tatlspin Tommy" 
ha.s licen made by Universal into a 
thrilling aviation aerial in twelve 
chapters.

The aeri.il, featuring Maurice 
5lurphy, Patricia f'arr, Noah Beery, 
Jr., Walter Milter, John Dartdaon 
and William Desmond is being 
shown at the State theater in its 
tin t chapter starting this Saturday.

"I have observed the youngsters 
of this country from the time I was 
in high school," Forrest says. "A s  
a scoutmaster, 1 bave made a study 
of them. Tommy la a  real charac
ter,—a composite of the thousands 
of youngsters I have known.

"I am glad that Universal has 
found It possible to bring Tommy 
to life In a serial because I think 
that this wholeaomeqess, cleanness, 
and these Ideals will make a  lasting 
Impression on every boy and girl 
who attends theaters where tbo pic
ture is shown.

"Flying Is certainly a part of tbo 
life of our country today and will 
be even greater as an occupation In 
the years to come. I love It, and I 
am sure that the boy of today looks 
upon It as the most romantic and 
thrilling of pastimes. The very fact 
that It is so popular should thrill 
parents, for they should realise that 
youth Is honest and upright and 
gam* to face the iHue of today. The 
man who files la the gamest man in 
the world—a true sportsman."

Forrest, bom In Philadelphia 40 
years ago, served In the Signal 
CJorps of the Itnited States Army 
during the World War and later in 
the aviation corps. In drawing his

cartoons, he makes every aeronau- 
Ural detail absolutely accurate to 
satisfy the demands of the millions 
of youngsters who follow the career 
of "Tailspln Tommy."

"I have read every tine which the 
Universal writers bave put into the 
script of the aerial," he says, “and 
I've watched every scene aa it has 
been dashed on the screen. I cer
tainly ivish to congratulate these 
men and women on mnkiug a picture 
which is perfect In detail.

“B<.>th characters and situations 
have been taken directly from the 
cartoon strip and the most accurate 
detail has accompanied their efforts."

RUM BOAT HEIZF.D.
Newport, R. I., Feb. 8.—̂ (AP)—

Loaded with 600 casea of alcohol, 
the power boat Josephine was eon- 
flacated by a Coast Guard boat as 
she drew alongside a dock here early 
today. Members of the Crew es
caped.

The Coast Guard craft, working 
out of the New London base, sighted 
the rum boat o r  Brenton’s Reef, it 
waa reported, but- made no attempt 
to seize her. The government boat 
followed the "Rummy" to Uic doek 
where the capture was effected.

The rum boat and its cargo will 
be taken to Providence.

Approximately 85.000 pounds of 
edible nuts for commercial consump
tion are produced in Illinois an
nually. I

4S 4 S A S O N t. ABOUT T H t T IM S '
OT T s e  p A T i o v t n . B . \ s s e  a n o  
o p rc f tio  US A pa sticuias s is o  
o*  suK  TO tmi d o o s is s  o n
S O B lN S . A t T A » ' i  rS O M  WHOM wB TAKt c-un ntfono tAtTsa,

I f  AU.TMS WMtAT F K ID 4 O S THI U I . 
w e s i  POT T O O tT H ta  t h s t  w o u l d  

.. C O v ea  PLNNSyLVAHIA AHO O H IO .

H O i iB  MIUiM<K MAY U U tn v  
CLAIM TO MAVf TH|  lO N O IS r 
CONTlNUOUt iKiSTlNCt OPAU 
THt IMOUtTAlM IN THR WOALD.

VrHiAT POR OCCIDENT ^LOUR (S 
aO U OH T piR B C T FROM FARMBftS 

JtBRO U G H  O CCIO fN T BLEVATORS' 
LOCATtO m  THS HBART O F THC 
f in e s t  WHEAT COUNTRY. THIS 
MEANS FIRST CHOICS OF WHEAT 
QUAtITV AND IS REFLSCTEO IH 
tHE 8ETTER SAKINO RSSUtTS VOu 
OST PROM OCCIDENT FuOU R.

ASK VOUR GROCER ABOUT THE 
OCCIDENT MONEY SACK GUARANTEE/

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
in honor of Miss Pauline Reale of 26 
Oak street 'was held lost night at 
the home of Miss Rose Pagan! of 123 j 
Eldridge street. The party was at- | 
tended by 25 friends and relatives 
from this town and Miss Reale re- { 
celved numerous gifts.

Tha homo was attractively deco- I 
rated In blue and pink. During the 
evening, a  social hour was enjoyed 
and refreshmtnts were aerved.

Mias Reale, the daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Salvatore Reale, will be 
married to Felix Pagan!, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Paganl. a t St. 
James's church Saturday, February 
23.

POPULAR M A R K ET
155 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

w e e k .ew d- S P E C 1 A L S - w e e k .e n d
We are still with you and working harder than ever to keep prices down as low as pos
sible consistent with quality, and continue to give you the most for vour nionev as 
usual. Follow the Crowd and Savo a Dollar!

C ib .
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 

BONELESS

T o p  S ir lo in  RoastS' C ib .

c ib .  Sirloin, Round, Porterhouse Steaks 2 5 c lb.
BFiit Ciitfi Shoulder

STEAK
I 6 e  lb-

Choice C uts I F ancy  Ctohy Kill

ROAST

ILJ  ̂ lb.c'b. Choice Milk Fed VEAL CUTLETS 25c.b
FrcAh (.round

H am burger 
S  lbs. g g c

BonelefiR

R’’E ROAST
2 5 e  Ib.

rcea.

2 3 * 8  'b -

Choice Cut-Up Golden West Fowl 5 9

Gennlne Spring

LAMB LEGS

Cea.
Ixiln

Veal CHOPS 
2 1 c  Ib.

Whole or Half

PORK LOINS
1 9 «

Veal CHOPS
2  3 3 c

14 cib  GENUINE SPRING LAMB FORES 1 4 c .b

Shoulder

Freeh Choice Milk Fed

FOWL
Our Biggest SeUer!

1st PRIZE OLEO ISHOULDERS
2  3 3 c  I  l ^ c  ">• I  2 3 c

lb MILK FED VEAL ROASTS 1 4 c .b
Fresli

PIGS FEET
3 19«

Shoulder

Pork  CHOPS
2  3 3 c

S au erk rau t
6 'K 25c

ORANGES
* 2  <̂ oz. 2 9 ^

a:ix  iU I

TANGERINES
2  doz. 1 9 c

Extra Large
SUNKIST ORANGES 

3 9 ^  doz.
STRING BEANS 

1 8 e  fluart
Iceberg Lettuce 

__ ^  for
GRAPES 

2  lbs. 1 9 e

7 ^ .  1 / h u S !  ^ A t l O K A I  S 10 U H

IMPORrANT NEW ENGLAND PMOUCTS .
(z^SPECIAL sa v in g s /

FRIEND'S 
BEANS

Bt'ctd in Melroi* M bh

2 16 o t
lint

PRUDENCE
CORNED U A C U  

BEEF H A S H
A  Now En^Und Olih 

Now Scrvfd (nltm«iion«lly

do

Gorton’s Cod Fish Cakes 25^
Rumford ’1"* 15̂  ̂ I  29<
Pure Maple Syrup co-op • ««  ̂
Underwood's Deviled Ham 'Val'' 10^ 
Underwood's Clams 
Marshmallow Fluff 
Statler Tissue 
Red Cap W indow Wash 
Lux Toilet Soap

8"t Itbrlei |

Baker's Cocoa

•elli

b«r«

Westchester Chicken 27<
Minute Tepioca pkt i i^
Minute Gelatin Obg tZi
Finast Spaghetti 4 as<
Chocolates twnrHOMi * X9^
Salads Tea JS, a4( i5‘47<

1 0 < 
1 9 * 
1 7 f 
1 9 f 
18< 

'X ZZ* 
2 K \ 9 *

Midco iiox Freeze % tini 
Finast Cider Vinegar is<
Cod Liver Oil Hlfh Oualtly I r  t i i

BovexDog Food 3  %%i
Bellview Wax Paper aks 9^

B E L L V lE W iy ,^

AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

LAMB LEGS 

LAMB FORES

ih iBoned and 
Rolled if Ib 
Deiired

Fmh —  Rib ot Lein End- —  Ont Plica

PORK LOINS
Fttih —  Lata, Shot! Shank

SHOULDERS
Fancy Milk-Fad ,

VEAL LEGS
Fancy Milk Fad —  3 -y /,  lb avf

FOWL

Ib

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

n o A i i p r o Bananas FANCY
RIPE 4 ‘' 1 9f

U K A N l i t d Oranges FLORIDA 
LARGE SIZE 2 4 9 f

CALIFORNIA Lemons CALIFOR NIA SUNKIST . O O j  
l a r g e  SIZE fcwF

EXTRA LARGE Lettuce CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG 2 b..d.i7 ^

. 0 . 3 5 * Carrots CALIFORNIA 2 1 5<
Green Peas FANCY 2 ’ 2 9 f

DOUGH
NUTS

CINNAMON SUGARED 
SUGARED or PLAIN

Carton o(
' Two dozen

pAKERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh Daily from our own Bake Shop

Prune Cake 
Finast Cookies All VatlaNci

Cinnamon Buns 
Rye Bread 
New Long Loaf

PLAIN 6) 
CARAWAY

While Bread 
Sliced O n ly

each

Ibi

to  ei
leal
to  ez leal

I BAKEts I p r e m iu m  FLAKES .k. 
SP EC IALS I CHOCOLATE TWIRLS Jt, XU

POTATOES 
SUGAR

FANCY
15 Ib pack 1116

JACK FROST
granulated

1001b
sack

lbs 
I bulk

I f LS CLOTH 
SACK . 4«« m m  L iaO IH  

SACIC 1I .S O

»  FLOUR «  
PASTRY

OLD HOMESTEAD

FAMILY
FINAST

Gold M e d a l $|.|3 

Pillsbury’s j |  ||

COFFEE 7

Kybo
Richmond

Fttihly Greund 
er In lht Beae

«  TEA »
HOMELAND or 
GOLDEN ROSE CEYLON

1 ib cin k9i
Evangeline Milk Evaperaled
BB I I I .  lOeof N'S -  UAUCTm ilK  CANNATION -  VAN CAIUTSeTeaare UNSWKTINID EVAPODAIEO

Post Toasties
Crisco Ttie Ideal Stiertenhif

Chase & Sanborn Coffee 
Scratch Feed *2.21 
iS 9  Maih '«!'> ‘2 .3 9  
Itaa Pickles Sweet Plain

PAGE BUT

BRUNNERS
KRASDALE FOOD

Oriva Down the Coat 
Uvingl

DIAL 5181 T O N IG R ^ R 
Phone Service Till 8 : ^  

FREE DEUVBRYi ^

.Sunmaid Seedlesa!
Kaisins, pkg...........
Scott Tiaaue,
3 ro lls ....................
Scott Towels, 
roil .........................
Kraidale Deluxe Green Aa- 
paragUH. O  C  ^
can ........................... ( b O G
Del Monte Tomato 
Juice, 3 tins .........
Krasdale Carrota 
and Peas, c a n ___
Krasdale Grape- 1 
fruit Juice. Ig. can L v I C
Libby’s Corned 
Beef, 2 c a n s ..........
Snappy Dog Food,
5 cans ....................
Pansy Prunes.
2-Ib. pkg..................
Cain Dog Food,
2 < »ns....................
Phillip's Milk 
Tooth
Paste ............

of

SPECIAL!
I BLUE PETRE SYRUP- 

and
1 WA.SHBURN PANCAKE 

FLOUR
BOTH 22c

t-ifehuoy Shaving O  1  
Cream, :)5c tube . . X C

i 5 :c

29c

25c

Broadenst Corned 
Bct'f Ha.sh, can . .
Extra Fancy -1
Walnut Meats, '4 Ib. X
Birdseye Matches, 
carton of 6 ............
Knusdiik* Elbo 1
Macaroni, 1-lb. pkg. X m  V
Cut-Rite Waxed 
Paper. 4 ro lls ........
Wheatenn.
2 pkgs, ..................
Jack Frost Sugar,, 
lO-ib. bag .............
XXXX Sugar, 
pWg............ ..............
Fancy Potatoes,
15-Ib. peck ............
Charcoal.
b a g .........................
Maxwell House 
Coffee, lb. ............
C. & S. Dated 
Coffee, Ib................
Break O’Morn 
Coffee, lb. . . . . . . .
Devonshire
Ten
!i-lb. pkg.

Orange Pekoe

25c
Meat Department

20cFresh Shoulders, 
Ib..........................
Brightwood Rib O  C  
Roast Pork, Ib. . . .  m  3  C
Block Chuck Roast,
Ib*
Rib Roast Beef,
Ib........... ..............
Fancy Lamb Legs, 
lb. ..........................
Smoked Shouiden,
Ib...................T....... .......
Lean Dalay B a n e ,
Uk. ..................................
Shank Bad Hama,
n*. ..................................
Fowl '
lb. ..................................
Brlghtwoed Soasoge,
Bk ..................................
Ofonad Beef,
8 Ibe*
Beef liver,
8 the.

Coleee/ 14eer,
B. ..................................
Siloed Beoee.

SURPRISE
DIAL 5191^^1
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IE OPEN FORUM
I— , ......I iTi nr for pubUcaUon in the Open Forum will not
i ausnmtMa pubUcaUon if they conUln more then 300 word*. 
" i H M ld  TCMrvM the right to decline to publish any matter 

m v  be UbelouB or which ns iii bad Uite. Free expression 
diUcal views is desired but contributions of this character 
I are defanwitory or abusive will be rejected.

WAGC PAFMBNT

^  j  Vbe Herald:
1 t i e  system of wage payment for 
K « ir  power sold by workers be- 
4 iais general when the capitalist 
sgrstem of production became the 

form of production in so- 
tiety. Before this sy-stem ap
peared there was occasional econo- 

 ̂ mlc distress following wars or as a 
(•suit of pestilence, a cyclone, an 
earthquake or some other natural 
cause. A one-crop region like 
lobacco culture in Virginia In the 

■ colonial period also occasionally 
brought a sharp decline in prices 
and a temporary crisis.

However, industrial depressions 
did not become periodical until the 
capitalist form of production ' be
came general. This system has pro
duced a crisis on an average of 
every thirteen years, and this docs 
not include minor depressions of 
short duration between the major 
ones. The history of capitalism 
shows that it is fatally stricken 
with this disease, and as long as the 
system survives It Is impossible to 
avoid the.se fearful disasters.

President Roosevelt Is trying to 
revive capitalism and avoid depres
sions. His party In 1920 declared 
that It had made depressions impos
sible by enactment of the Federal 
Reserve Act. Nine years later 
capitalism was tumbling into the 
^ r ld  depression. The New Deal is 
BO W  added to the Federal Reserve 
Act. What is to be expected of It?
I The employment program is cx-

te:ted to provide Jobs for seven 
lllon workers by the middle : of 
1936. President Roosevelt estimates 
mat 3,000,000 workers are iinem- : 
aloyabic for one reason or another j 

tod  that if 7,000.000 go back to j 
work on public works ‘■prosperity ' ' 
toll return. Will it? j
j By pouring public funds into pub
i c  works this will stimulate capital- 
b t  industries a.s the latter will pro- | 
tide materials for public works, but | 
the average wage to be paid In pub- ’ 
He works employment will be about 
K50 a year. This w ill be not only 
feeble purchasing power; It will tend 
fc  -accustom millions of workers to 
4  fearfully low standard of living. 
Ihu-chasing power will still be way 
■elow the former more normal rate 
fo even temporarily pull capitalism 
dut of the hole.
■ {Then, as the public works pro

gram gradually becomes completed,
K will be necessary to ■' schsrgo 
Workers. Discharge means decline 
<tf I demand for goods and the grad- 
114 slowing up of the industries 
nnovldiiig materials for public 
frbrks. And the result? Sliding 
flight back to where we are now. 
Ilgving slipped hack, what public 

will then be available to take 
up the slack? Practically none.

Looking at this depression ghost 
that haunta the ruling politicians, 
t*i«y may well ask with Bill Shakes- 
vc^re whether It "brings airs from 
BCBven or blasts from hell."
! ‘ 'HUGO'

Juuary 36, 1935.

80U A U S T  AROl'MENT
The Editor:

■ May I a.sk "Herald Reader ' what 
yplallst said capitalism brings 
‘{Dfiscry, starvation and ruin Ip ALL, 
iB'its path?" If he will substitute 

he will be closer 
tp the truti). He seems to labor un- 
«fcr the Impression that his denials 
^  facts or truths. As a whole his 
mAtcmcntJi are but his own person- 
4  opinion, whereas the facts cited 
ter "Bozo," "Hugo," "Another 
Vbrry Wart" and myself arc, in the 
iflMn, Irrefutable. Mere antithesis 

dissension la not evidence, and 
ha should recollect this and consider 
Uis truth logically.
' Ho ignores auUibritutlvc and in- 

ttUiglble arguments presented by 
us and refuses to answer pertinent 
mesuons or suggest an alternate 
plan. He believea conditions will 
get better, but trusts to luck for the 
Mlution. We neutralize and die- 
oipate bis.arguments (7 ) but still 
he comes back for more. I must 
aay, however, that 1 respect him be
cause he certainly Is a glutton for 
punishment. j

"Herald Reader" secs the "ideal | 
Slate of plenty, peace, cooperation 
U d  happiness" as a Socialist dream, j 
I remind him that not so I6ng ago | 
the airplane, radio and automobile | 
Were considered "dreams" Of 
^urse, Socialism cannot create an 
ideal state, nor has It made any I 
such claim! There can be no healthy j 
economic system until the billions 
Bjw going to the wealthy arc 
diverted Jo the consuming workers, 
a*d this II what Socialism proposes | to do. I

It hen the workers prematurely 
seized several factories In Milan, 
Mnioardy and Piedmont in May, 
m s .  to the applause of Fascist 
Missollnl, they met stem opposition 
ofl the part of the owning class, the 
aitay and police. It was because 
tlflaAmall group of workers resorted 
td conflsratton in the face of over- 
h elm in g  opposition that they fall- 

■.'Herald Reader" says the aver
age worker of all trades is as 

greedy rich and that 
tto-e-poor care os lltUc for jusllc- 
ato duty as the rich." That Is an 
• i ^ U r y  to the poor! Because the 
laporer wants a comfortable living

tModest home, a small car and a 
• money for a rainy day), for 

to work hard, 
‘‘ ‘ to to^  capltallat who la not saUsned 

he has many aervanti. riala- 
1 »u n tty  and city home, a mag- 
loant yacht, an Imported car or - 

•ad expensiv# Jewelry, it i i ' 
imoB knowledge the poor give 

to charity m proporUon to 
. worth than the rich, yet he ' 
ith«y  are as greedy as the rich, i 
■ ha compare the poor to the i 
ly war proflteeraT If he thinks I 

poor win swallow that, he un
rates thslr InUUlgence.

hs know that Joseph Mor- 
•M tt ancestor of J, P. Morgan, 
aUy pralsM greed more highly 

p levs? That Andraw,Carnegie 
Pteoad with aatlafsctlott thaj-con-

/

centration of businesa In the bands 
•♦of few? That Alexander Hamilton 
i once said "The people!—the peopje 
* la a grcai. beast." That John C. Cal
houn said "It is a great and danger
ous error to suppose all people are 
equally entitled to liberty?" And 
that Bishop Horsley said he "did 
not know what the mass of people 
In any country had to do with the 
laws but to obey them?" Is "Herald 
Reader" the reincarnation of these 
men?

Finding the "causes of our evil 
conditions" is no longer a problem 
the principle cause' being the pres
ent system of capitalism, under 
which Midland Steel stock was pric
ed at $.321 in 1929 and $2 in 1932. 
Capitalism, under which every four 
to seven years for many dccgidcs, on 
th( average, there baa been a seri
ous depression. Capitalism, which 
causes an Inequitable distribution of 
wealth. It melons immense wealth 
for the few and poverty for the 
many, and thl.'j inequality nins 
directly counter to the wcllare and 
happiness of mankind. Under it mil
lions receive no medical care, yet 
thousands of physicians are unem
ployed. It has created a snobbish 
class of non-produccrs w-hn spend 
their lives in luxurious lives.

"Harper's Bazaar" ran a scries of 
articles pointing out the diRlcultles 
of conducting a home on a mere 
pittance of $2.'K),000 a year. J. P, 
Morgans yacht Corsair cost $3,- 
000,000, George J. Gould’s home at 
Lakewood contains 110 sleeping 
suites, William Rockefeller's hunt
ing estate In the Adlrondacks con- 
slst.s of 53,000. acres, and John D. 
Rockefeller's estate Pocantlco Hills 
covers five square miles, his man-

aloB coatlBg 1,000,000. Hla sea huUt 
a playbouae for hla children la 1030 
coating half a. million dollars. In 
New York In 1033 a, mother com
plained to the Surrogate that she 
simply could not support her nine 
year old daughter on $3,000 month
ly. What a pity!

“ Herald Reader” says men do not 
want to be brotbera. How does he 
reconcile this with the Y. M. C. A., 
Odd FeUowa, 1. O. O. L„ Moose. K. 
of P., Scandia Lodge, Masons, K. of 
C. and other brotherly societies? He 
arranges me for using caustic ad
jectives, yet the last paragraph of 
his letter la replete with them.

Surely he jests when he says 
there la no poverty. According to 
Professor Paul H. Nystrom even In 
prosperous 1627 twenty-two million 
Americans were on the poverty or 
bare subsistence level. Figures re
leased by the National Bureau of 
Economic Research, a -scientific 
agency of highest rank. Indicated 
that even in 1629 average earnings 
df workers In the highest paid group 
were inadequate for the aupport of 
a family In meager comfort and 
that in 1632 the average was reduc-* 
ed practically to a hunger level. 
Frank R. Kent, keen editor of the 
Baltimore Sun recently stated "the 
big problem— that of destitution
and unemployment—Is greater to
day than a year ago.” He who looks 
no farther than the end of his nose 
sees no destitution.

Does "Herald Reader" know aver
age yearly profits of 31.6 per cent 
were squeezed out of their em
ployees by some manufacturing 
groups during the ten-year period 
from 1919 to 1928, with profits of 
Individual corporations running 
above the 200 per cent mark In 
prosperous years? And that 2,500 
corporations made over 40 per cent 
profit; 5,000 over 30 per cent; 13,000 
over 18 per cent and 27,000 over 10 
per cent?

Docs he know that 620 corpora
tions made a profit of over 76 per 
cent In 1928 and that three chemical 
companies reaped profits of over 
200 per cent In the same year? Is 
he aware of the fact one company

mads profits of 1,148,000 par eent 
on its original investment since 
1625, and that food corporations 
who charged high prices, but paid 
meager wages, had profits of 16.3 
per cent in 16MT •

Doea he realize one person wfih 
an Income of over $5,000,000 In 1633 
received the equivalent of the total 
relief Income of about 80,000 per
sons, and that 46 persons received a 
total income of $81,558,681 the same 
year? Doea he know that under the 
present administration real wagea 
(in relation' to buying power) have 
been reduced about 10 per cent, and 
that in 1634 industrial production 
was only 60 per cent of 1628, al
though prices of induatrtal gooda 
average 85 per cent of the 1628 
prices?

"Herald Reader" like many others 
opposes Socialism merely because It 
Is Socialism. -He may be likened to 
Senator Reed, ex-Senator King and 
James A. Emery, former general 
counsel for the highly touted N. A. 
M. (National Association of Manu
facturers), who opposed abolition 
of child labor on the grounds It was 
socialistic. Or ex-president Parry 
of the N. A. M. and Theodore Roose
velt who opposed a reduction in 
working hours because it was 
"purely socialistic," and Professor 
Watkins who opposed Workmen's 
Compensation because it was a 
step towards .Socialism.

Why even the Postal Savings 
Banks, Parcel Post System, Income 
Tax and Inheritance Tax were op
posed as socialistic. • ' And lately 
John E. Edgerton, another ex-presi
dent of the N. A. M. was against un
employment insurance for the same 
reason.

Remember, the woirds of Ramsey 
McDonald, socialist prime minister 
of England: "Under Socialism 
family income will be equal to 
family requirements." Remember, 
too Corliss Lament (son of a Mor
gan partner) and Alfred Bingham 
(son of an ex-senator) arc but two 
examples of courageous Americans 
who sec the light and are fighting 
the present system. “ARGO”. 
January 18, 1836.

I^IDEASON Vm nR 
CARNIVAL EQUIPMENT

Park Superintendent Mnrphey 
to PrcMnt Them to Park 
Board at Next Meetinir.

Park Superintendent Horace F. 
Murphey visited Farmington yester
day and attended the Winter Carni
val there with a view to aeei what 
equipment the town has for use in 
the annual wlqter games. Mr. 
Murphey witnessed the various 
kinds of equipment used by the 
wungstera In Farmington and win 
give a report of hla findings at the 
next meeting of the Park board.

There la a movement afoot to peti
tion the town for a small appropria
tion for the construction of a me
dium-sized ski-jump to be located 
In Center Springs perk. The suc
cess of the recent winter ice carni
val which drew nearly 10,000 people 
from all aver Connecticut and other 
states, has given the Center Springs 
park location a favorable Impres
sion.

According to the present move
ment which has started In the vet
eran groups, the town will be asked 
to build a medium-sized ski-jump, 
not for professional jumping, but 
for the local boys, several of whom 
put on an impromptu exhibition on 
the Center Springs hillsides last 
Sunday afternoon. The jump coiild 
be financed by Carnival receipts.

If the movement is successful and 
a small ski jump Is built, it will be 
possible next year to secure 12 
sledge dog teams from northern 
states to put on a dog-team' race 
here on the 1836 Carnival date. 
W'lth a good Ice skating program, 
a dog race ending on Center 
Springs and a good ski jump, Man
chester should be first among the 
winter sports centers of Connecticut 
and should draw double the num
ber of people than witnessed th? 
ice events this year.

PUBUC RECORDS
Vital SUtiaUca

The vital statistics of the Town 
of Mancheater for January, as 
ahowm by^the records of Towm Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington are: 16 
births, four marriages and 25 
deaths.

Overnight A , P. 
News

Boston—Alexander Kaminski, 24 
year old New Britain youth sentenc
ed to death in the electric chair for 
slajing of a jail guard wras moved 
to the death bouse at state prison. 
He will be executed the week of 
February 17.

Providence. R. I.—Captain Alphas 
P. Tilton of Cuttyhunk, Mass., one 
of the last Arctic whaling skippers, 
died. He was 68.

, YOUTH ADMITS HOLD-UPS

Middletown, Feb. 8— (AP) —Al- 
dore Richards 16, o f Barkhamsted, 
was arrested today on a charge of 
robbery while armed and Sergeant 
Roy B. Pettingill of the state police 
said the youth had admitted several 
holdups.

Pettingill and Harry Saling of 
the Middletown police arrested 
Richards at the latter’s home and 
the trooper said Richards told him 
he and another youth robbed a 
tavern In Portland, a chain store 
here and a filling station in Wal
lingford.

TREAT YOUR 
FAMILY

to a fresh, delicious loaf o f Bell 
Bread! It gives them More Food 
Value. You can uste iu  extra 
richness. Children-loVe it—- 
and thrive on it. Your grocer 
w ill send you a loaf we 

baked this m orniogi

Listen To WTIC 
Mon., Wed., Fri__ 9;4.*> A. M.

BH UgRM O
 ̂ U lu t6

I  M ORE 
\  P O O D  
A  VALUE

PINEHURST Old Fashioned

DIAL 4151

Bacon Squares
2 9 c

They weigh about 1' , Hm. 
each.

.Sperry & Barnes* Bag Sausage.
Deerfoot and Brightwood Sausage. 
I.arge Link Sausage or O  1
Sliced Country Sausage, lb. . . .  O  1 C 
Fresh Oysters.
Scholfield English Sausage.

HALES
NEALTH MARKET

3

Whether the bird be the popular RoaaUng Capon or Chlrken, Turkey 
or low l. the flral elep In aerurlng ultimate utiafactlon la its aeleetlon. 
I Inehuraf ({iiality' Poultry will lie sure fo please vou. We are offer
ing tomorrow:
Fresh 7-Lb. ROASTING CAPONS .. lb. 45c
Plump Itrraaled . . just covered with white meat.

Plump 9-Lb. YOUNG HEN TURKEYS .
Theae will be prired at ...............................................................  u,

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE
•Moat any size from 4 8-4 to S 1-2 poiuida.
Hroilers . . small and large Roasting Chickens Fryinir 
Chickens. *
Cranberry Sauce y ..........................................17c can, 2 for .3.1c

I Honed and Rolled, e a e h ............ ............a p l  a O ^  I

Tender Finehurst

BEEF—
Ullt HO.AST OF l(RF,F—Rolled and rolled or 
eiit short— U the ehnlrr ol many of the ineii 
ffllka.

Tender, juley Pot Roasts—BonelcwaChurk. 
Rump nr Hnltnm Round—Tender Utlbe Steaks 
—Sirloin, .short or Porterhouse HIraka.

For a nwat loaf, easy on the budget, too— 
order a eouplr of pounds of our Ground B«ef.

GROUND BE EF......... 25c lb.

LAMB-
With Its very charaeteriatir delicate flai'or. Is 
a very simple meat to prepare, as browned, 
juicy roasts, cholee tender chops or tempting
stews. But the secrets of the finest cooks will __ __
fall to this easy success without selection of a good piece of Lamb.

Again Ibis week-end, at PInehurst, we are featuring Cudiiby’s Pur
itan and Morris DeLuxe Lamb . . .  the finest obtainable' In this 
market.

a pound.l.amb Ix'gs are lower than last week, to o  •
iiernrding to size, with a (rw extra large O  I  C
legs at 2 5 c  * I’"**"'*'

\  Special Price On Espeelally .Meaty

RIB LAMB CHOPS » __
With your I,amb Roast Supreine, serve BIrdseve Peas and Fresh 

carrots and. PInehurst .Mashed Potatoes.

« Tomato Juice
ROAST
PORK

Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Applesauce 

Fig: Pudding

SPECIRLS
io  & cd .

.And LOWER PRICES on center cuts 
Sperry and Barnes’ Eastern Dressed Pork . . 
Fresher . . less waste . . ends removed.

PORK ROAST
Whole Atrip. B to 10 pounds; chops cut O A  
off If you wish, l b , ................................

Rib I’ork Roast  ...................lb. 30c
liOin I’ork R o a s t ........................... lb. 34c
Fresh I’ork Shoulders.
Applesauce ..  ........................8 cans 2Sc
Special on 2-lb. cans Fig Pudding........ ... .68c
Orern Beans, c u t .......... ..................... 2 cans 85c

DIAL 4151

l b . 4 2 e

PINEHURST

BUTTER
Scott Paper Tow els ................... ” .. lOc
Scott Tissue.........................3 for 25c, 9 ^  doz.

SUGAR 10»> .cloth bag^^c
Silver Wave Rkickherries............................................  cans 39c
Silver Wave Raspberrie.s  ........................................ can.s 49c

I PINEAPPLE JAM Mb.j3r20e
Confectionery or Brown S ugar___2 lbs. 15c

I Old Factory or Young American

ICHEESE lb.

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:30 TONIGHT— PINEHURST.
Crisp Fresh Stringiest

GREEN BEANS 2  q ts .
M u sh r^ m s ...................................................... .. M b. basket 35c
tucumbers . . . .  . . . . .  .......... ................ .. 12c to 15c each
\ellow and White Turnips.

Fancy Hard Heads

ICEBERG LETTUCE
A Few Extra Large ...........................______

BLUE LABEL CANNED FOODS SALE— (No. 2 cans)

“ Pcc^r'lSH Sliced Beets " " ' 'b'SJJs

2  " " ‘ 3 5 c  2 * * " ’ 2 5 c  3 ' " " " 5 9 c
Meadowbroofc Freshly Roasted

COFFEE
Santos C o ffee ......................................... ...........................|b •’ ’’ c
Pinehurst C o ffee .....................................................lb! 32c
Orange Pekoe Ceylon Tea............................'/i lb! 30c

you spend for ao-called iMrgalna turn out 
tow-qnaUty merchandlie—which Isncxer a real bargain at any price!

P®""*** "pond for Birdseye Frosted Foods . . .  ah.
’ "toya a year-rea l

s t r a w b e r r i e s .................  . . .lb. box 29e
P I ? A  G  ’ * •"•w'foned and ready to aerve,

■ ■■ ■ - - i v  • ■'*
Spinach or Broccoli. 23c

White O n ions.....................................    9c lb.
Green Peppers (large) ...................................... . . . ! ! ! . “ : . ,  ..5c
Parsn ips..................................................................................^  lb.
Ripe Tomatoes, about 6 to a b o x ................... . . ! ! , . !  22c box
Ftooy CaUfonila Pascal

CELERY bunch 14«
New Beets or Large Bunches of Fresh CARROTS. 2 bun. 19c

Fancy White

jCAULIFLOWER 2 4 c  >o 2 9 c
Brussels Sprouts

SWEET POTATOES .............................lb. 6e
. Firm, Sweet

SUGAR MILL 
ORANGES

The Aneat Florida 
fruit, dozen .......... 31c

Atwood Juicy ■
GRAPEFRUIT 5  2 5 c

W.\LNUTS IN THE SHELL .....................  ............ lb. 33c
!'*” '**"* '“T ttovored apples . . rome fo Pinehurst.or fUal 4151.

Delicious All Around BALDWIN APPLES . .  ___
• • ................................................ i lbs, 2.5c. IS-qt. basket $1.35
McIntosh A p p les ................. ............ ..............................  ibs. 35c
FuU line of Baby Foods— Llbby’a -  Clapp's • HeInz-i-At Pinehurst.

SATURDAY’S MEAT VALUES
We Are Co-operating With The “ Self-Serve’s”  Anniversary SALE 
By Offering These QUALITY Meat Values!

Fresh

PPRK 
■ROAST

lb.
Whole loins and rih ends, Juic.v 
and tender, cut from corn-fed, 
Oovemment • Inspected young 
porkers (10 to 12 pounds).

Shoulders 
R oast V eal 
Pot R oast 
O ven R oast

F>esh Shankless llnm, 
4-6 or 6-8 Pounds.

Runi|M and Roulettes, 
From Milk Fed Veal.

It)

lb

High QimUty 
Roasts Lean 
and Boneless,.

Prime Rib or 
Boneless. t t )

MEATY
FOWLS

They’re meaty, these birds. Just 
right for chicken stew, chicken 
pies, or chicken and dumplings!

CHICKEN Fancy RO.\STIN6 Chlekens. m- 
Soft Meated, 5-lb. Birds.

Hamburg Fresh

Sausage Meat 2 ^  2 9 «  
Fresh Ham 25c 
Spare Ribs Fresh It) 1 7 *
Sauerkraut Fresh 6 ‘ 2 5 «

Oenuine Spring

LAMB LEGS

lb.

•Sirloin 
•Short 
•  Top Round

C ube................. lb. 33c
Porterhouse . . .  lb. 45c
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IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

E N D S

-'‘O- V,'.
-----

IT P A Y S  I 
TO WAIT ON k., 
YOURSELF I*

Sale and Demonstration
Gold Medal
FLOUR

Q V ^  c^.2j2JrXat^ -  Q j/m  S /

Free Souvenir With Purchaiei Of gQc And Over]

S A T U R D A Y -H a le ’s “ S elf-S erv e ’s”  15th  A n n iversary  C elebration !
since 1820 the SeU-Sene Grocery has been MANCHESTER’S OUTSTANDINO GROCERY DEPARTMENT! Outotandlng In cleanUneM, quaUty and teW nrice Dnrin. th. 
years of uninterrupted service In Manchester, approximately four mlUlon people have purchaaed in thla "SeJf-Serve” food department. 4 000 000 neenl. h.
h a v «  iM r t l M l  • 'TT 1 »A V M  » m  117 A r T  n i c  VrhT^njR V .T  V*» FulmMHu mnun 4 ^     . . .  . _ * V M  L f m

0OLDMEDM.FUWR

•1.13 241/,-Bi.
b»g

' Demonstration! 
Underwood

CUmbi Chowder

! Large, No. 8 cans. 
r>. SV.H4US Made from Quobaug 

. . . taaty,
nourishing!

A -Mtohen tested- fiour of high quality. Al
ways good baking results when Gold Medal It 
naedt

B isquick  p*<g-
A lovely $1.25 relish dish la yoors for only 25c plus a 

package ofl BISQLTCK at 880—total parehaoe 54o! jlj;,

‘ Demonstration Sale!-
BORDEN’S FANCY

C h e e s e  2  ̂ - 5 5 -
All Idnda. Try a oample and go out with two packages,

CREAM CHEESE.................. 2 pkgs. 17c

Demoiifitration!'
Rand’s Wax

Shoe Polish
2r cans
1 9 «

Wax shoe polish 
—waterproof and 
snowproof. Cana, 
lOe each!

BEECH-NUT Demonstration!
Fun Line On Demonstration This Week.

Spaghetti 2  2 7 «
Baby Foods 2
15th A n n iv e r sa r y  Spe c ia ls

• Demoiutration! <
Hale’s “ Morning Luxury”  .

Coffee
2  lbs.

5 5 c
COFFEE Blended especlaUy for 

us by a foremost coffee 
grower. 80e pound.

Sheffield 
Can 7c.

Preserves Assorted ib. jar 19c 
Mince Meat o«n<taK.ther’. j  pkgs. 25c

cans 24c 
3 bars IJc

ph- 18c
2  lbs. 3 9 e

3 bars 13c
Rleaeh Water Ss?Ly. 2̂ 0'-Igc

Milk 
Soap 
Rinse 
Oleomargarine 
Soap O’

Palmolive

Limited Amount 
To Each Cus
tomer.

Nucoa

Demonstration!' 

Heinz If'amotn

Soups
2 cans

25
.All kinds . . Just like 
home made. A good 
variety!

WILLLAM8’

V A N IL L A bottle

• Demonstration!,

Helmann’s Blue Ribbon

Mayonnaise
27«

Pint
I pofont Ingredl- 
' Rult an ~

Mads from] 
ents. For fruit and vege
table salads!

Demonstration! SILVER LANE

P ickles  2 S <
rent mixed pickles made right InSweet

your own county!

DILLS (large)
Quart

.dozen 15c
FANCY BOBDEACX

WALNVT MEATS y2»>25«
Perfect Bordeaux halves.

-Special !-

Baata .Ctara Vallay 
prunes —  fancy, good 
olze! Paekagee.

Anniversary Demonstration Sale
Jack Frost CANE

"T

C A M S
SVGAR

SUGAR
]| ^ ^ ^ e ^ b a r

25-poand bag, $1.20.
Refiaed in ths U. 8. A . Vatooclied by humaa 

^tacked in saaltary scaled cloth bags.

-Special !-
Armonr’a “ Star”

Lard
2 lbs.

31«
Pure lard packed fat sanitary oae- 

pooad eartoaa.

Confectionery
Sugar
lb. pkg. g e

Poond package of popular CONFECnONESS*^ 
SEGAB.

JCICK
• .S ° S T

—Special ! -  
Gra-Rock

Ginger Ale
75«

Dozen

18-ouace bottle. Pale 
and golden. Contents 
only.

have learned that "IT  PAYS TO WATT ON YOLBSELT’. Old friends and new customers are Invited to shop Hale’s food department SATURDAY—v4nee on everr tohfa,
In every aisle! ^  * *

I All Orders $1.00 Or Over, Delivered FREE.

Green Stamps Given Out In Food Departments.
• F ree  Parking Space In Rear Of Store, 

•Dozens Of Specials Not Advertised.

ESPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY!;
Hale's Famous Milk

BREAD Extra
Special! loaf

Limit S loaves to a customer.

SHOULDERS 
EGGS 
BUTTER 
BACON

15th ANNIVERSARY DEMONSTRATION! ...

Armour's ‘Star'

H A M ' k 2 3

Armour’s SMOKED Shoul-.^^.’ i 
ders—Lean and Shankless. p O U n O

Hale’s Strictly Freeh OUAH- 
ANTEED Egge—A. No. 1 
Quality From Local Farms.

Fairbury RIgh-Score Butter 
In Pound Rolls. For Cook
ing and Tabic!

Hale’s Quality Bacon—Rind- 
Iras and Sugar Cured.

dozen S 9  
3 7

pound 29
pound

Sunshine
Demonstration!

O r ack er s

S 5< 3-lb.
box

•  Lunch

•Graham

• K rispy

FIG B A R S ...............2 Ibff. 23e

GINGER SNAPS . .2 lbs. 21e

....S .''® *’ THLRSDAV,during the first day of our DEMONSTRATION 
^ U !  A special representative will be here direct from the Armour 
Packing Company’s Hartford branch. Pink-meat Star Ham with .he 
exclusive "Fixed Ftavor.’’ Good boiled or baked.

(Fancy)

2 4 T

2 - ’ O O '
o O

PBURT OLNEVB NO. % l/t CAN

U M P K IN  2 “

PSUNBEAM FANCY SUOED, (PUSHED

IN E A P P LE  2 -  3 1

® 3 - 3 3
T  MADISON QUAUTT

O M A T O E S  0 “ 3 3 '
1  SUNBEAM’S

1 G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E 2  2 3 <1  An excellent breakfast tonic . . also a good beverago mixer.

CORN
BEAN S
S A U E R K R A U T  
T O M A T O  JU ICE 
P E A R S

“Seal-of-Merit" 
Golden Bantam 
Com No. 2 cam 2 5 ^
fit. Lawreneo 
Fancy Cot Refu
gee Beane 5  5 5 *
Burt oiney. ^  Nq. 2 1-2 cans

Snider *• large cans
MadUon Brand 
Bartlett Pean No. 2 cans

I S ® Anniversary 
Budget Savings!

YOUR CHOICF:— I5c EACH!

Cocoa 2  1-2 lbs. IJpC
Salt r.“r̂s:*s;;xe.' 3boxesi5c 
Corn Flakes 2  15®
Dessert Assorted. 4  15c
Tomato Juice Beech-Nut 2  canŝ ĉ 
Catsup Atln̂e.'̂  2  25^
Grapefruit Sunbeam CBR 15«

FRUITSWEGETABLES
INDIAN RIVER

O ranges doz.
MARSH HEEDLESS (SWEET)

Bananas

a  O U T  O f i  Baldwin, Green 
flH kiF Ja a j S f 9  ing, WInesap.

2 5 «
Grapefruit

4ibs.l7e

4  2 3 *
Oranges n.rhu-.̂ d̂oz.̂ ^̂ fc
M I.E I rBBSH

CU CU M BERS 2 ' " 9 «
ntE SH  BTOeX

SO U P BU N CH ES «ch Jc 
Tomatoes Rod Ripe, Ftrm !l)ox 17« 
Cauliflower head 2 ftp-

Saow*WUtap large

EN D IV E  it- 3 3 *

■AS

s*.
i-T



O H E R A U );  M A N C l a S T ^  O O NN^ r ^

SHOP nOVERfiSE “‘ii!i'£&
PERSONALS

K 4P AM1 ! DEAN. RMding* on nU 
affnln, SOe. Answer* all quasUona. 
Quaranteed satlafaction or no 
chare*. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 900 Ann 
street, Hartford.

ONE TICXET TO SEE “David Cop- 
perfleld'* at the State theater, Feb. 
10, 11, 12 or 18 await* Mrs. Mary 
J. HUdabrand, 1 Oak Place.

.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE  4

ITOR SALE—LATE 1929 Ford
coupe, in good condition. Inquire 
at 93 Hemlock street.

ONE TICKET TO SEE "David Cop- 
perfleld" at the State theater Feb. 
10. 11, 12 or 13, awaits Mrs. John 
Miller, 70 Cambridge St.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count siB words lo a llaa.
InlttaU. nurobar* and abbr«vlatloot 
aach count aa a ’ord and oompound 
words as two worda Mlnlmuia ooat la 
pries or tbrss ansa

Lins ratss psr day for tranalsat 
ada

Btfsetivs Harvb Iff*
Caata CbarffsI Conaseutlvs Uaya *.| 1 cia| ff cts I Consscutlva Dayi • oisj H

1 Day ........................I II 9tm II  cts
All ordsrs for Irrscntlsr lassrttons 

win bs ebarfsd at ths oos Urns rats.
Spselal ratss f<>r long tsrtn svsry 

day adssrttslnt pivs upon rsqusat.
Ads ordsrsd for thrss or sti days 

and stoppsd bsfors tbs third or fifth 
day will os charffsd only for tbs ac
tual number of Jmss ths d appsar- 
sd. charging at ths rats sarnsd. but 
no allowancs or rsfunds can hs roads 
00 sis tlms ads stoppsd after the 
flftli day.

Ko **tlll forbid!": display llnss sot 
sold.

Tbs Hsrald will not bs rssponslbls 
for mors thsn oits Incorrset inssrtlog 
of any a<*vsrtissmsnt ordsrsd for 
mors than ons time.

Ths Inadvsrtsnt omission of lacor* 
rset publication of advertising will b« 
rsctlOs' only by cancellation of ths 
obarge mads for ths ssrvles rsndsrsd.

All advsrtlssmsnts must conform 
In styls. copy snd typography with 
regulations enforced by ths publish- 
sra and they reserve tbs right to 
edit. rsTlss or isjsc* any oopy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOdINO HOUK&->Claaaiesd ads to 
bs published same day must bs rs- 
oslYsd by It o'clock noon; ffuturdays 
11:10 a. m.

TELEPH ONE YOUR  
W A N T  ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbs islspbohs 
At ths CHAKOE RATE given above 
as a convsnisn j to advertisers, but 
U s  CASH RATES will ov aoospisd as 
rU EL PATMENT It paid at ths busU 
pass office on or before tbs seventh 
day following tbs first inssrtloD of 
sach ad otherwise ths OHARclE 
RATE wlU bs oollsctad. No responsi
bility for errors In tslsphonsd ads 
w ill bs assumed and their ascuracy 
saaaot bs guaranteed.
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AUTOM OBILES FOR SA LE  4

1932 HUDSON SEDAN, 1933 Ford 
coach, 1931 Studebaker sedan, 1933 
Graham sedan, 1932 Ford coach, 
1930 Ford coupe, 1029 Ford coupe. 
Brown’s Garage, Center street.

FREE!— TWO FU LLY  equipped 
Pontiac sedans, each week for 7 
weeks. Call your Pontiac dealer for 
information. Cole Motors, 91-93 
Center street—^63.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES 6

STARTER LOCKS OR SPINS, Our 
expert* can locate the trouble 
quickly, Norton Electrical instru
ment Co., Hilliard street. Phone 
4060.

ONE TICKET TO SEE “David Cop- 
pertleld'’ at the State theater, Feb. 
10, 11, 12, or 13 awaits, Mrs. W. B. 
Chipman, 349 Oakland S t

M OVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT *  GLENNEY INC, locaj 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC  PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also oiler 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Pbone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

ONE TICKET TO SEE “David Cop- 
perfleld” at the State theater, Feb. 
iO. 11, 12 or 13, awaits Mrs. Esther 
Anderson, 40 Hemlock St.

PR O FESSIO NAL
SERVICES 22

JOHN COCKERHAM—Pianos tun
ed, repaired, rebuilt. 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

R EPAIR ING 2.’i
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re
pairing. Braithwalte, 92 Pearl S t

ONE TICKET TO SEE “ David Cop- 
perfleld" at the State theater; Feb. 
10. 11. 12 or 13, awaits William E. 
Clegg. 30 Ash S t

H ELP W A N T E D —  
FE M A LE a.'i

GENTLEM AN W ITH  a nice home 
In Hartford, and a steady position, 
wishes Swedish woman without 
children, and all alone, between 
age* of 49-90, as ho^isckecper. Must 
be trustworthy and a first class 
cook. Write Herald, Box W.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—CHOW-CHOW pup
pies, 8 weeks old. Reasonable. 
Registered A. K. C. Inquire James 
Findlay, 138 McKee street or call 
9924.

W A N T E D — PETS—  
PO U LTR Y— STOCK 44

ONE TICKET TO SEE "David Cop- 
perfleld" at the State theater, Feb.
10, 11, 12 or 13, awaits Mrs. Sadio 

Mitchell, 127 Cooper Hill S t

W ANTED TO BUY live chickens, 
any quantity. Telephone 3441. A 
Gremmo.

Bubllo PsHongor Sorvie* ......... I*-A
Painting—Ptporln* ...................  I I
ProftHlonsI Boryleos ...........mm. I I
Ropalring ..................................... t|
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ARTICLES FOR S A LE  45
A H EAVY DAVIS tailor sewing ma
chine In good condition. Phone 
743-23. Residence 26 Main atreet 
Vernon, Conn. ,

ONE TICKET TO SEE “ David Cop- 
perfleld " at the State theater. Feb. 
10, 11, 12 or 13, awaits Mrs. Ida 
Carlson, 38 Pleasant St.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D AIR Y  PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE —GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, No. 1. 69c bushel dellver- 
eti. 483 HtllstowT. Road. Telephone 
7036.

W A N T E D — TO BUY  58
BUY JUNK AND live poultry. 

Ragn 1 l-2c lb. Wm. Oatrlnaky, 91 
Clinton street. Tel. 5879.

APAR TM ENTS— F L A T S —  
TE N E M E N T S  63

WE AIM  TO PLEASE; Drop Id and 
see our large heated rooms. Cut 
down expense. See Jensen. Johnson 
Block. Pbone 6070 or 7639.

ONE TICKET TO SEE “David Cop- 
perfleld ” at the State theater. Fep. 
10, 11, 12 or 13. awaits Mr*. Jane 
A. Fortin, 149 Summit St.

A P A R T M E N T S -F L A T S —  
TE N E M E N T S  63

366-74 O AKLAND  ST., 4 rooms, sec
ond month’!  rent free. Pbone 3275.

FOR RENT— I ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Inquire 
Osono, 155 Oak street. T e t 8816.

FOR RENT—3 AND  4 ROOM heat
ed apartments. Apply Manchester 
(^instruction Company. 4131 or 
4279.

ONE TICKET TO SEE "David Cop- 
perfleld" at the State theater. Feb. 
10. 11, 12 or 13. awaits Mrs. WU- 
11am Hewitt, 37 Ridgewood St.

RENT HUNTING ? Tell us what 
you want. We ll take care ot It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 O n ter street. Dial 7700.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS  
FOR R ENT  64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mom 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8029.

HOUSES FOR R ENT 6.*.
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8029.

ONE TICKET TO SEE “ David Cop 
perfleld” at the State theater, Feb 
10, 11, 12 or 13, awaits Arthur M 
Lockwood, 217 North Elm St.

YAIE CONGRATULATES

Sm e n
i^PiNini.PS

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
GALE HENDERSON, pretty and 

28, works In n silk mill. She and 
her 19-year-old brother, PH IL, sup
port thHr Invalid father.

STTEVE MEYERS WHO ,\LSO 
works in the mill aske Onie to i 
mnrry him. She promisee to give 
an answer In n few ds}-e. |

Gale goes skating, breaks 
through the ice and Is rescued bv 
B R IAN  WES’TMURE whose father, 
now dead, built the mill. Brian has' 
come home after two jears In Paris ' 
to enter the mllL Gale disappears 
before he learns her name. I

VH ’KEY TTIIATCHEB. daughter' 
of ROBERT THATCHER, general 
manager of the mill, schemew to 
captivate Brian.

LEOTA BOLLER, another em
ploye, tells. Gale the mill workers 
are planning to organlro and de
mand their rights. She asks (tale 
to come lo a meeting and Gale 
agrees.. Later she hears that Leota 
Is a company spy.

Steve brings Gale Home roses, 
apologizing and asks her lo forget 
that they quarreled. She agrees. 
NOW CHI ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER XX
Brian Weetmore skated slowly, 

hand* In pockets, the tip of his 
clgaret glowing In the darkness. As 
far as the bend In the river where 
the big cottonwood hung out over 

IT C  A I  n C C T  A IITM M ITP went, then tiirnpH hsrV
113  U L U C o l  T t tU lu n U iJ ' He had made the trip three times

within the la.it half hour.
D. „  , ,  - . Brian skated close to the river
ningnampton, N. Y „  Clergy- hank, in the shadows. Now and 

man Celebrates His lOOtli looked back, but there wa.i
.. . ! no r'Op In .ircrlit Wa i.a.( »v.a ai......

coutse she waa that, too. But ha 
wanted to talk to her. He felt be 
could talk to her. Brian, during 
the past few weeks, had discovered 
that there were plenty of people to 
dictate letters to, there were plenty 
to attend conferences and to pre
sent reports and tables of figures, 
there were plenty to attend his 
mother's dinner parties but there 
was almost no one to talk to.

iiin ii l_v lc lllu ieH  m s  lU U lll i
nir(hd ,y  A r r i v e ™ , ,  T„d,r,. “  ’S V

New Haven. P’eb. 8.— (A P )— Yale 
sent It* felicitations to Its oldest 
alumnus, the Rev. .Samuel Dunha.n 
of Binghamton. N, Y., who observ
ed his 100th birthday anniversary 
to<lay.

Carl A. Lohmann, secretary of 
the University, sent this telegram 
to the clergyman;

“ Yale Unlver.ilty extends best 
wishes and hearty congratulations 
on occasion of your 100th birth
day."

Mr. Dunham, pastor emeritus 
since 1902 of the West Presbyterian 
church at Binghamton, was gradu
ated from Yale In 1860. Ho was one 
of eight youths who came to the 
University as cla.ismates from 
Soutliinglon: All were members of 
the same c liif -'i enil all or them en
tered the ministry.

Dr. Dimhar:i li.ui lived In Bing
hamton since 1872 when he became, 
pastor of the West' I’ resbvterlan' 
church. His father lived to ‘be 9.9 
vesrs of age while Ids mother died 
at the age of 10.9 years

The centenarian is the author of 
“ Retrospect of a Happy Ministry’ ’ 
In which he describes his work In 
his various pastorates.

EXPEN.SIVE HIIOPPING.
Mcmphl;i, Tenn. The piirchnso of 

a pair of shoestrings coat Mrs. R. D. 
Bailey more than $750.

While selecting the shoestrings at 
a store Mrs. Bailey placed her purse 
on the counter and sonunine picked 
It up. The purse contained a $700 
diamond ring and $5 in cash.

He had the river 
ho drew near the 

buai. house. There were other 
skaters there — a number of hoys 
playing hockey, half .a dozen yomig 
girls, .“evcrnl couples and a dark 
youth cutting figures on the Ice.

One 01 the hockey players went 
down and there were shrill cries 
and laughter. Brian circled the 
edge t,l the crowd, keeping his eyes 
on the place where the road came 
down pasf the boat house to a sort 
of whnrt That was where moat of 
the skaters sat to put on their 
skates. He watched the place and 
sudden'y a girl In a short, dark 
jacket and scarlet cap appeared.

Brian moved forward — and then 
swung hack. There was another 
figure behind the girl, the figure of 
a man. A minute .Inter the I wo 
^*nrt'•d Bcroas the Ice and Brian 
saw that the girl was not .io tail 
ns he had thought, ■ nor so slender.

■She isn’t coming," he told hlm- 
rclf

No, Gmt Henderson wasn’t com
ing. He'd been telling himself that 
for 1,9 mirutes and yet he walterl.' 
Brian tosped his clgdtct aside, turn
ed and made his way up the river 
again. '

The wind was cold and for a; 
while he skated briskly to warm , 
hliiiself. He reached the turn In the! 
river and once more doubled ba 'k. 
I’hls time would be the last. I f he 
didn’t see her this time —

All day lung Brian had been look-; 
Ing lorwnrc to seeing Gale Hender-I 
.son, Fiivlug things to tell her. He; 
couldn’t forget the girl. It wasn't' 
that she was so pretty, though of I

The men at the mill, heads of 
departments and their aaaistanta, 
were all older than he was. When 
Brian wanted to make a suggestion 
he was aware o f this, aware, too, 
that they were experienced and he 
was not. So he listened and, once 
or twice, when he spoke about 
something, the others were atten
tive and respectful but before long 
the dlscu.islon waa going on just 
aa it had and somehow Brian's 
suggestions were overlooked.

He’d tried getting acquainted 
with some of the younger men, the 
asslptanta, but that hadn't turned 
out very well either. Gale Hender
son was the only one about the mill 
who had really treated him like a 
human being. He wanted to tell 
her about that pension plan he’d 
worked out and see If ahe thought 
the employes would like It. He 
felt he knew Gale Henderson well, 
that they were old friends, though

• -pynjy once
haps that was because they’d been 
at school together.

He passed the place where they'd 
had their campfire the night before. 
The shore was dark and lonely 
new. And there waa no slender 
figure wearing a short skh-t and 
leather jacket skating toward him. 
T ill re was no one at all In sight.

Brian tdld himself again, “She 
Isn’ t coming.”

This time when he reached the 
boat house he took off his skates 
and walked down the road to the 
place where he had left his coupe. 
H t put ' Inside and turned the car 
about and started .for home. Half 
way there he changed his mind and 
made n turn left. His mother was 
having some friends In. he remem
bered, and he didn’t want to see 
them He could drive to the club 
and see If anything was happening 
there or he could look up Ted 
Bainbridge—

Brian decided to do none of these 
things. A  better prospect presented 
It.ielf. He’d drop In at Thatchers’. 
I f  Vicky were home he’d be as
sured of agreeable company. Vicky 
was a good sore — just the one to 
get him out of this moodiness.

A maid In uniform answered his 
ring and said yes, that Vicky was
in.

Brian said, “Where Is she—In the 
living room? I ’ll go In— ’’

He turned Into the large room at 
the left. Vicky waa there, slim and 
pictiire.sque in emerald velvet, with 
one arm stretched against the back 
of the davenport. Her dark hair 
was sleek and shining, her lips 
a sulky blaze of crimson.

.A young man sat facing her. He 
wa.s a tall young man with tawny- 
reddish Hair, and his features were 
pleasant enough but It waa clear

that the young msm wss not pleased 
about something.

He said, "But look, Vicky—•* and 
then stopped, seeing Brian.

Vicky was on her feet at once. 
“Brian!" ahe exclaimed, hurrying 
forward. “How sweet o f you! Td 
begun to think jrou’d burled your
self in that mill. C2>me and tell us 
how the wheels of Industry are 
turning.”

Greg Harmon bad risen, too, but 
be waa not smiling. "Hello, Brian,”  
be said rather curtly. "How’re you? 
Hope you don’t mind If I  run 
along ?”

“Oh. but see here— !" Brian be
gan.

“Greg was Just leaving,”  Vicky 
assured him. “He doesn’t find me 
sufficiently entertaining tonight. 
Really I  think heaven must ttave 
sent you, Brian, too keep me from 
spending a pokey evening alone."

She turned toward the other man, 
“Good night, Greg,”  she went on. 
“Give me a ring, won’t you, tomor
row about 4? Don’t call me earlier 
because I ’m going shopping with 
Claire."

"You’re sure I ’m not Interrupt
ing.”  Brian asked.

Greg Harmon said, "N o—got to 
be on ray way. Got some things to 
see about. AU right, Vicky, I ’ll call 
you.”

Ho was gone. Vicky sank back 
on the davenport, leaning her head 
against her open palm. The loose 
sleeve fell back, revealing a slim 
white arm. “Thank goodness, that’s 
over," she said dryly. "Give me a 
clgaret, Brian. 1 feel the need of 
one.”

“ You, Vicky? What on earth 
have you been doing?"

The g irl’s eyes regarded him 
penelvely. " I t ’s Greg,”  she said. 
'1 don’t know what I ’m going to

“Well— ?" ‘

She shook her head. “Greg’s get
ting to be a problem, Brian. Honest
ly, I don’t know what to do. Just 
because I ’ve gone around with him 
a little — playing fo l f  and riding 
hirseback and now and then going 
to parties — he seems to think I 
haven’t any right to go with any
one else. “ I t ’s ridiculous! And when
ever I say anything he gets the 
way he was tonight —  sullen and 
simply unbearable."

Brian shook his head, smiling. 
“The perils of being an trresistable 
charmer, my dear!"

Vicky pouted. “ You can laugh," 
she said, “but It isn’t very funny to 
me.” Suddenly she stopped and the 
dark eyes grew rounder. ”Oh,”  she 
said, ” I ’ve just thought of some
thing— ”

"Animal, mineral or vegetable?”
She made a depreciating little 

movement with one hand, I ’m 
serious. Really I am.”  She went 
on, her voice tuched with excite
ment. "But I  don’ see why it 
wouldn’t work! Brian, will you do 
something for me?”

"Maybe I ’d better hear about it 
first.”

" I t ’s nothing that would be so 
terribly hard—at least I  don’t think 
It would be. Just to take me to a 
few parties and be seen with me 
places. Oh, It’s the very thing! 
Would you, Brian? Would you do 
that?”

“ See here. I  don’t know what 
you’re guessing at.”

“ I t ’s about Greg.”  she explained. 
"Don’t you see that If you begin 
taking me places and—sort of seem 
fond of me— it will be the best way 
In the world to teach Greg that he 
can’t order me around and bully me 
the way he’s been trying to? I t ’s

exacUy what he needs. Ton
wouldn’t  have to keep It up long__
only until Greg comes to his 
senses.”

"Oh,”  he said, " I  see. You want 
me to step In and play the heavy 
lover until Greg gets the idea he’s 
not wanted.”

Vicky nodded. There waa a 
gleam o f almost feline satisfaction 
In the dark eyes. "O f course,”  she 
said, “we’d only be pretandlng.”

"O f course. WeU, If you want 
me to do It to be smur attentive 
escort I  don’t know how I  can re
fuse.”

"You’ll do It?  You w ill? ”  She 
put both hands on his arm and 
drew him nearer. “Oh, Brian,”  ebe 
said, "you are sweet!”

She looked very pretty as she 
raised her face to hie, eyes glow
ing and the red lips allghtly parted. 
Another girl had disappointed him 
that evening. Brian Weatmore said 
slowly, "O f course. Til help you, 
Vicky. O f course I  win.”

(To Be Oonttamed)

The face aad the neck contain 
one-fourth of all our muscles.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
Now Tork, Fob. 8.— Shipments o f 

Plymouth Motor Ctar Co., In Janu
ary amouated to 48,696 cars, an in
crease o f nearly 109 per cent over 
the same month in January. Sides 
for the month totaled more than 
24,000 units, against 8,000 a ysar 
ago.

Eh:gineering construction awards 
during the current week are lower, 
according to reports to Ehigineering 
News-Record. Private a w a r d s  
amounted to $9,102,000 and public 
awards totaled $12,135,000, making 
a total of $17,237,000 for the week.

The board of directors o f the 
Textile Export Association haa 
elected Howard E. 0>L’in, chairman 
o f the board o f Southeastern Cot
tons, Inc., to the board of directors, 
succeeding the late WlUiam A. 
Baldwltu

ne

(READ  THE STORY, T H E N  COLOR THE PICTURE)

The mule soon wore poor 
Scouty out. The Tlnies heard the 
youngster shout, "Hey, grab this 
crazy fellow, or he’ll throw me 
through th ' air.

“ I ’ve stuck with him a long, 
long time. Now off of him I want 
to climb. I ’ll bet nobody else will 
ride him. Gee, you wouldn’t 
dare!”

“Oh, wouldn’t I ? ”  yelled Coppy. 
“ Say! To me that would be so 
much play. Come on, bunch, grab 
the fellow, and we’ll try to make 
him stop.

“ I ’ll seize bis neck and hold 
on tight. I only hope he doesn’t 
bite. I f  Scouty is real clever, to 
the ground he then can drop.”

The farmer yelled, “Now. hold 
on, tots. You see, I  have had 
lota and lota of very good experi
ence at holding that old mute.

“He knows that he gets food 
from me, so he’s obedient aa can 
be. When I  tell him to stand real 
still, he docs It, as a rule.”

The farmer then proved he was 
right. He shouted, “Whoa,”  with 
all bis might, and promptly the

old mule stood still. " I ’m 
now,” Scouty cried.

"Hop on him, Coppy! 
ahead!”  But Coppy stood 
shook his head. “ I think 
changed my mind," said he. 
do not care to ride.”

Just then they heard a dinner 
bell, which made the kind old 
farmer yell, “Come bn, some food 
is ready. My good wife’s prepared 
a meal.

“We’re going to have fine 
chicken, too, and there is Iota for 
all of you. I f  you tots like home 
cooking, you will find that this 
Is real.’ ’

My, what a scramble! A il the 
bunch joined in a race, to get to 
lunch. They found seats at a ta
ble and the farmer’s wife walked 
in.

“Now, eat all that you can,’’ , 
said she. “That’a what I always 
like to see." “Gee, you don’t  need 
to worry,”  answered Windy, with 
a grin.

DAVID COPPERFIELD From The Motion picture coming To gxATE THEATER
(The farmer’s dog plays a Joke 

on Duncy in the next story.)

Based on the Novel by 
C H AR LES D ICK ENS

In ‘ London,, David’s work, consists, of .washing 
great,stacks.of dirty wine bottlcs’ in a tub of 
filthy i soapy I water., Mick i Walker,tone fo f » the 
,older 1 boys, ̂ bullies; and i torments, himlall fday,' 
shoving him over the tub and splashing his face 
and clothes.with dirty water. '

David 18 told to seek lodgings with the Mieaw- 
bers.'.Outside their, house, angry bill-collectors 
are pounding oh the door. Inside, all is confusion. 
Two screaming children on the floor arc fighting. 
Wondermglj’jiDavid follows Mrs.'Micawter to 
nis small attic.room.

Suddenly, a’ strange noise is heard from above. 
It IS the smiling, beaming Mr. Mieawber. enter
ing through 1 the; skylight; to I evade. the j bill- 
collectors. The happy-go-lucky Micawbers take 
David to their, bosoms and he soon feels almost 
like a member of the family..

O n e ^ y , at closing bell in the warehouse.
David sees Clickett. the Micawbers’ servant girll 
m the doorway. She has bad news. Micaw^r nas 
l ^ n  sent to debtors’ prison! Mrs. Mieawber and 
the cluldren have moved in with him. David’s 
hMit is heavy. What wiU happen to him nowT 
Watch for David’s new adventures in tomorrow’s 
instmilment*

ALLEY OOP Good Nerve But Bad Judgment!

SENSE and NONSENSE
By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

TH E  BETTEB W A T

“ I gave a beggar from my scanty 
store

O f hard-earned gold; he qient the
shining ore

And came again, and iret again, still 
cold

■ And hungry as before.

”1 gave a thought, and through that 
thought o f mine

Re found himself a man, supreme, 
divine.

Fed, dothed, and crowned with 
bleealngs manifold.

And now be begs no more.”

One mark o f a flrst-rato man la
sufficient egotism to overcome the 
shyness that blocks self-eapreeslon.

Don't depend on laws. A  (t 
can be the worst o f scoundrels and 
never do anything illegal.

Luck In fishing Is like luck in get
ting orders— ten per cent In know- 
tag where to go, ninety per cent In 
going there.

A  newly rich man who had bought 
a cMmtry bouse awoke one night to 
find tltat his watch had stopped, 
whereupon he called the butler.

New  Rich Man—What Ume Is it. 
Henry?

Butler— T̂ha clocks have all 
stopped, sir.

New Rich Man—Wen, go out and 
look at the stm-dlal.

Butler— It's dark out there, sir.
New Rich Man—Well, can’t you 

hake a lantern?

Daddy—Junior, your bead is wat. 
You’v* been in swimming against 
my orders.

Junior—No, Daddy; I  was Just 
standing on the bank watching the 
other boys when that little Tomp
kins kid did a “belly-buster” and 
splashed me.

Daddy—^Tben, why wasn’t your 
bat wet?

Junior— I  htul It In my hand. Dad
dy, fanning myself.

Daddy—Umph! I  guess ru  have 
to make a  lawyer out o f you. Jun
ior.

He— Tour face Is strangsly famil
iar. rm  sura I  have ssen you 
somewhere.

She— Yes, you have. You saw 
me etandtag In a street (lar yester
day, all the way from down town 
to 196th street, while you sa t

WeU, as the farmer said when 
he returned from  marketing hie 
hogs: "They didn’t  weigh as much 
aa I  figured they would, and I  didn't 
expect them to.”

AU o f us would be better off i f  
we would quit bothering about 
"turning to thj^lfeft”  or “ turning to 
the right" apd iet her go full steam 
straight ahead.

W ife— ^Wbat delayed you two 
men?

Hubby— waa showing Sandy 
where Washington threw the dollar 
across the Potomac and he Insisted 
on searching for the doUar.

Ten years hence we'U have soma 
whopping stories to teU about this 
depression.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y&
iita .u .a M T .o iT .

Some are asking why the gov
ernment sympathizes with farming 
and frowns at lotteries.

A  wdl-known dog fancier wrote 
a note to one o f the recently de
feated candidates for office which 
read: “ Dear Sir: My dog ran 
away from me! I  know why!! I  
voted for you !!!”

Girl— Bo you were so sick jrou had 
to stay home from  work yester
day?

Friend— Was I !  I f  I ’d been any 
sicker Pd have had to stay home 
from lost night’s party, too!

I t ’s a sign that you have achieved 
a position In the community when 
people whom you haven’t heard of 
for ten years look you up and try 
to borrow money from you|

■ Daddy— I  say, Jane, Isn’t It time 
baby said "Daddy?”

Mother— No, John; I ’ve decided 
not to tell him who you are untU 
he gets stronger.

You’ve got to rub to clear up 
either a pane or A  pain.

THE SWEET FLAVORED 
GUM

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
p a

By Blosser

! DO M5U 
I HEAR TWAT 
I FRECKLES

(SRAB '(OUR COAT, KID...
WE RE (3OIM0 p l a c e s ! THAT 
NOISE IS MUSIC Tb MV  ̂
EARS.... IT’S THE NA1/Y 
DIRIGIBLE SHILOH !/

By HAMLIN

PuzzuE* F in d  t h e  p r e s s e d  o f  y o u n c s t i r  w h o  w a r n e d  h is  p o l k s  t h a t  
M c G u ir e  a l w a y s  c a m e  a c r o s s  t h e  r .r . t r a c k s  w h e n  t h e  m u p b a i

M A K IN O  W A S  G O O D .
E<3A‘D, L K D , IS  IT ■RE^LLy  

T R U E  TM A^ I  lAUST TAV A N  
IN C O M E  T A X '?  fA Y  W O W D ,
J U S T  O N  T H A T  T R IF U N 6  SU IA  
1 -R t C B V E D  TRONN TH E S A L E  
O F  NAY Q O L T i N A \ N E ?  u m ./w  

fA W -v -T H E -R E  W A S  J U S T  
^ '7 0 0 0  F O R  fAY S H A R E , E fb A O /
I  S H O U L D  TH IN K  THE G aV E R N fA E N T  
W O U U -D N T  B E  B O T H E R E T i W IT H  , 
CO LLECT! N 6  O N  SU C H  A  R\-(TANCE:|

T TX3NT T H IN K  I 'l \_ 
T IL E  A  R E T U R tS I I

SCORCUY SMITH
M Foststn* Fm. ItTtt

L . .

m

Overheard

H o w  HE CAN  
B E C O M E  

A N  IR A T E  
T A V P A V E R

By Genie Ahtiw

THEN y0U ‘O  BETTER  
STA R T  HUNTiNCa UT» A  
HERM IT, A N ' F O R M  A  
MEFSCiER W ITH  HIM  O N  
H IS  C A V E ,  A N '  B Y  
TH* T IM E  T H ' F E D E R A L .  

B O V S  STAR T QUESTlONlNCa  
Y O U R  B E A R D  AN ' CCYOTE  

S K I N ,  Y O U 'L L  B E  
A C C L IM A T E D  TO  
LlVlNCa IN  S M A L L ,  

a U A R T E R E ,  
a n y w a y /.

5 < ^

i, iMt*rmAM»vici. etc. T. M. its. u. a

T«t5S TWO 
wsicr -13)

VJS -Tlfr(’RC wmi
SMiTn'S BUNCH-, 

LrtTTV

-  ITS sw ia OF SCORCKV IS  THROW THiS . 
dinner For Tne FEaews ibNiaHr-HEfe 

PESER'.’EP THBlES IN TkE BBST RESTRUR/lMr 
Over in TOWN. Ym puiling ourArTw e 

Fin ish -GOT A DRtS WITH ft RS0-H$aDeP>
DRtflM-VoU OUSHTw' seE

MN0W-SNE‘£ TERBIRC- 
-TMEY ALL 8R6 -  OUR BiS 
South American MtNAce 

vjonV  k  (SENERAL 
ASMARA, FAT, ItL  
BE THE SENORITA*,'

WASHINGTON TUBBS
/ ’a y 's  \  / WHAT'S ~

_______________________By Crane
C D iz z y  w iz z y .  SHE u s k t a  p e s t e r
LIFE OUTA ME A H 'E A S Y — BUT<^^SIMCE 
WE b e c a m e  BK5 SHOTS, WE HAVEN'T /
^ c e K i  ^  I

OUT OUR W AY

9(90 dionT  
FiMD o tirm tH

By John C. Terry
NSUER mind -  IF THEY Rg OOMINS 
INTO H awn •TONiakr, iri! our 
CHANC5 TD D8Sn?cy THOSe R8NES 

THE/bC ’TAKIN^.emito WonY  IE FOOi-lM (N0U6H HOt J 
LIAU6 A OOARO OR TViO -  BUT VWB 

.̂CAN HAHPLg THEM -  OKAY- C$r 
OUT Diefle AND AT NIHE 
THiRrV 1bNI®HT, I 'U  

■ MEET vbu a t  TNAfr \
,RAILP0AD epoStINd

Got it  i

r -I -tHiRTY? 
l̂ RlGKT/

i T '

W i i l i a m s

SALESM AN SAM____________________
'tO C LL ,l'LL  © e  7 0 u u c e 0  IF  THIS i s n 't  DlWNiy 
i^ -.O U (“M”iB com ko ', a w  m c 's  s u r e  (S-or a  u o a d  ̂

tOlTM HIM I __________

/ /

SAMWICH 
“ SHOPPE£

^ANWICHti 
TO SAT 
and TAN* 

•PUT

.UAS BUGGIES

O ON T FORGET 
THE BIG STAG 

DINNER 
TONIGHT, 

HEM!
VER Y
ooeGY-.,,

___________ And He Did!
'"WUH*. •sT E P U N ' MiV G TU F f I 
(yONE IN -TH's a l e s  RACKET

e w ?

•  1*M IT  M A Ititvicc. tMC. PARLOR A TH LETES lU-lAMS
T .M .u a a a M T .o r r  2 .-P

Jusrc#Kh9e FBor9 d o c to r .
c u t t e r 's  OFFICE,(OHERE  
X T f f t e o  T b  BU(9 HIM r e p .  

D IM S ..

y fe A M ? a l «U . ,  HOLO 
C OM E SEI*. CARRTIN'

t h a t ?

By Small

All A  Matter of Time By Frank Beck


